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Self-serve gas stations 
to debut in Illinois May I 
By Bob SpriDger 
Auod.t.ted PretI, Wriler 
SPRINGFIELD I APl · Self-service 
gasoline stations will be allowed in 
~I~~::fstsb~~~~~~nrro~~~o !~ f~;ea~~~ 
00 a gallon of gasoline. Gov James R 
Thompson announced Wednesday. 
"i have come to the conclusion that 
Illinois motorists should be able 10 save 
money by pumping their own gas." 
Thompson said al a news conference. 
Thompson estimated the move to ~elf · 
service stations would save IllinoIS 
motorists about $60 million a year In 
gasoline costs . 
He said the stale would also get an 
additionaf ... m iIlion to S6 million a year 
(rom gasoline taxes. in part because 
consumers won ' t Cf()SS state lines to get 
the service in other states . 
nte change to self-service gasolin~ 
will be accomplished by amending the 
' regulations of the state fire marshal. 
~~h now bar suet. service , Thom,P.SOO 
North Dakota and Oregon are the 
only other two states with laws barrin!( 
self-service gasoline stations . the 
governor's office said. 
More than 60 per cent of I Uinois 
voters surveyed said they favored 
allowing self-service gasoline stations. 
according to a recent poll published by 
Gannett News Service . 
On another matter , Thompson said he 
will go to Washington on ThUrsday with 
a number of other governors to meet 
WIth Prl'sldenl Carter on the 
Prt'Sldent's emE'rglnl( natIonal t'nt'rJ.(Y 
policy 
Thompson saId hI' WIll uq~" ("arter to 
em;>hasize llhnols ' ('oal rE'Sefn'S 10 for' 
mulatlng that polICY 
He saId hp would also tell Ihe 
Prl'sident that [lIlnols cl tllens are 
disappointed OVl'r the Cartt'f ad -
mlnistration ' s rt'{'ent d('('lsion not to 
build a nt'w aIrport In the ColumbIa · 
Waterloo area serving St Louis . 
Thompson saId he approved the 
change to allow St'lf'S('rvice gasoltnt' 
stations on the basis of 'recom -
mendatioo-~ from Tvrone (' f'ahner 
director of the state Oeparlment of La~ 
Enforcement 
"I madt' up my mind this mornm~ 
Wednesday to do it. Once [ mad .. up my 
mInd. [decided to announce it," Thom· 
pson said. 
Permits to operate a self-service 
station will be lSSUt'd bv the state IIrt' 
marst>al. whase office will a lso Inspect 
the facil it Ies . 
The legIsla t ure ha~ defeated 
proposals 10 lega lize .'e I f ' s(' rv ice 
gasoline. WIth opponents argulOg It 
would benefIt major oil companies by 
driving out independent dealers who 
can' t afford the ne«ied equipment for 
self-service pumps. 
Robert Walsh. stale fire marshal. 
stirred a storm of controvt'rs), last year 
when he mdlcated he was consl<it>nng 
lifting the bar} on self-service gasoline . 
Sign of spring 
Wamlng : SwamiS of [ron masked and spring toothed bugs. Which 
resemble sections of railroad suspension systems, hew been seen 
burrowing around the railroad trades near Alto Pass. If spotted, 
please report them to your local authorities. (Staff photo by fNJrc 
Galassini) 
Bargaining for graduate assistants 
favored by 60 per cent in GSC poll 
Petitions due 
forIPIRG 
board election 
By Mark Eqar 
DaUy ElYJIdb 8taft' Wriler 
ColJective bargaining tor graduate 
assistants is favored by 60' per cent of 
the Ilraduate students who responded to 
8 recent poll. 
But only 50 per cent said tht'y would 
not support collective bargaininlli if it 
meant striking according to the resulL~ 
released Wednesday. 
Nearly :II per cent of the 1.345 
graduate students surveyed responded 
to the poll taken two weeks ago and 
conducted by the Graduate student 
Council (GSc) . 
The GSC has taken no offiCIal stand 
on the collective bargaining ISSue . 
In announcing the rt'Sults . Greg 
Swanson, GSC member . said he was 
r pleased with the number of respon<it>nts . 
'calling it a " major;ty as far as referen ' 
dums ~o. " 
On o.her qUE'Stions . 51 per cent who 
Gus 
~&xk 
Gus Sit~ self-service gas stafions will 
work only ~ ICI"l9 as the gas holds out . 
responded said they would favor a move 
to allow graduate assistant5 to b('('ome 
members of a faculty collective 
bargaining unit . 
In addition , 69 per cent said they would 
~~n~~~~~be%C~~~g i~ ~t ~~i~~ired 
Swanson said the pol results indicate 
tha t many ~raduate students ar'!' 
displeased WIth the salaries and job 
responsibilities of graduate assistants . 
Swanson noted that graduate 
assistants who have collective 
bargaining at the University of 
Michigan at Ann Arbor earn $3.200 per 
nine months : while the salary at SIU is 
about S2. 000. 
He said collective bargaining could 
lead to fringe benefits for graduate 
assistants, including rblue sticker 
parking privileges and medical benefits 
Swanson said the job descriptions for 
graduate assistants are too diverse 
among departments 
Saying that the teaching load in the 
English department is much greater 
than in history . Swanson said . " there is 
a great deal of inequity from one area to 
another. " 
Swanson added that graduate 
assistants ha ve been unsuccessful in 
getting job descriptions spelled out in 
the past . 
" Mavbe now we can get something 
down rn writing. " he said. 
The growing movement for faculty 
collective bargaining may also give 
impetus for a bargaining unit for 
graduate assistants . 
In a recent faculty poll on collective 
bargaining . 51 per cent of those who 
responded favored collective 
bargaining . Nearly 64 per cent of about 
1. 400 facult y members surveyed 
responded to the poll. 
The Board of Trustees is scheduled to 
discuss collective bargaining Thursday 
at IL~ meeting in Edward-wille. 
Candidates invited to submit 
statements for publication 
Candidates for the April 20 Stu<it>nt Governmpnt elf'<'tlons an? InvitE'd 10 sub · 
mIt statemt'nts for publicaOon 10 Tlt'xt TUE'Sday 's Daily Egypt ian. 
The statt>mt'nL~ must be typewritten on nonerasablt' paper in doubk>-spacE'd 
6O-space lines . They should not e~ceed ISO word-~ for Student Senate candidates 
and must make clear the dIstrict in which tht' candidate is running. Candidatps 
for presIdent. VIce prt'Sldent and student trustee 8re allowed 2IlO words. 
Candidates submitting statemenL~ must bring tht'm personally to lhe Daily 
Egyptian newsroom . 1247 CommUOlcatlOns BUIlding. by noon Friday . Can-
didates must presl'nt Idt'ntlflcatlon when tht'y submit their statements. 
Candidacy petitions for the IllinOIS 
Public Interest Research Group 
(IPIRG) board election are due at 11 
am. Friday. The April 20 election will 
seat seven members on the board. 
Students interested in running should 
pick up petitions at the IPIRG office on 
the third noor of the Student Center . 
Twenty-five signatures are required on 
the petitions. 
The IPIRG board candidates will be 
listed 00 8 ballot to be distributed with 
the Student Government ballot. This is 
the first time board members have 
been el('('ted. In the past they have been 
volunteers . 
"We are looking for candidates with 
an interest in consumerism and with an 
interest in gaining experience in their 
fields, " Marilyn Septon-Thomas. an 
IPIRG board member . said. 
IPI!lG . a nonprofit consumer ad · 
vocacy organization. has taken bar 
sanitation. utility. housing and food and 
liquor store price surveys. IPIRG has 
published two books-tl directory of 
doctors in the Carbondale-Murphysboro 
area and a guide to small claims court. 
In addition, IPIRG publishes the 
HELP colUA'KI in conjunction with the 
Daily Egyptian and has established the 
Consumer Action Center , which is a 24 
hour informallon and referral S4'rviCE' 
Currently. IPIRG is preparing to 
petition the Board of Trustees to 
authorize collection of a special IPIR(; 
fee of SI.50 per student per semester If 
approved. the money coitt.'Cled will bt· 
used to pay professional staff. 
Inspired by Ralph Nader . PIf{G 's 
exist In :.!Ii states and are runded by ft'('s 
coll('('ted by slate Universities. Septon ' 
Thomas SZ>ld. 
,PaJ;ents say Guthrie, Beatles profane · 
ELKADER, Iowa (APJ - In the kind 
a controversy thlt has torn apart 
schools before, about 30 parents hef'e 
have banded together to rid the local 
school curriculum of three con~ions 
ol short stories and other largely 
American literature. 
".; parents say the stories " un ' 
dermine American and Christian pnn ' 
ciples . " The educators and the 
publishers who print the books say they 
challenge students to think about those 
values. 
The author!! represented include 
such controversial figures as black 
authors Malcolm )( and Richard 
WrighL folk-song writer Woody Guthrie 
and Beatles John Lennon and Paul 
McCartney. They also include such 
5Ulndards authors as James Thurber, 
Ogd~ Nash, WiUiam Saroyan. Carl 
Sandburg and stephen Vincent Benet. 
" Children are encouraged to quest ion 
civil law a.nd the authority over them 
from the contents of these books," said 
MTs . Robert Sage. who filed the com-
plaint with the Central Clayton Com ' 
munity School Dist rict in this small nor ' 
theastern Iowa town. 
" There also are instances in which 
our very basic Christ ian teaching are 
quest imed. .. she sa id, 
Spokesmen f()(' publishers of all three 
anthologies said the books are designed 
to make stUdents th ink - to mot ivate 
"Children are encouraged to question civil 
law and the authority over them from the 
conten~ of the8e book8," 8ay~ the complainant. 
them Into reading by raising questions 
about values which they can discuss 
with teachers. -
" It is not enou~h for children to be 
told about values . . publisher James ~ , 
Squire sa id by telephone from his office 
at G inn & Co, in Lex ington. Mass. 
;;~ have to th ink about it , talk about 
Mrs , Sage does n ' t se-e 1\ that way, She 
found the books are profane and the 
values of " family. country , God and 
good m()('ality" have been taken out of 
matenal taught in schools. 
. . We want them put back in our 
children 's books." she sa id , 
The books in question - used in grades 
!HI - are the Ginn & Co. J6() Reading 
Series , the Houghton-Mimin " Action 
Series " a nd the book " A Piece of the 
Act ion," pub lished by New Dimens ion.~ 
in Educat ion. 
" The stories art' open~nded." said 
Mrs . Sage . " F requently stealing. mur-
der and violence are presentl"d . with no 
conclusion a s to wha t is right or 
wrong " 
One story, Mrs. Sage sai d. deals with 
a sniper In a war, 
" It tells or the sm ile on his face as he 
shoots a man. arxj the joy he feels when 
he learns tlierTtlIO he shot is dead. " she 
said. 
" Rather than state a definite mocal. 
children are asked to think. " Squire 
responded. " Why do people act as they 
do. why does the conflict occur? " 
Doris Roettger , a regional readi", 
coordinat()(' . said much the same-{hat 
the stories help develop, comprehension 
and "critical thinking ' skills. 
" There 's no right or wrong shown 
because in developing critical thinking. 
the students are to decide that ." she 
said. 
Don Grove. ~rincipal at the school m-
volved. said . The idea is to let the kids 
use their own value s~'stem to decide 
right and wrong," . 
Houghton -Mifflin. in a catalogue. 
says its series " offers high-interest 
literature about topics of conct'rn to 
teen-agers s uch as se If -discovery. 
loneliness . fear and joy," That series. 
unlike the other two anthologies. IS 
a imed specifically at children with 
readil1l problems. 
Squire and the oIher publishers' 
spokesmen said the books are all part 
d structured teacftil1l programs. and 
teachers are supposed to lead 
discussions 0( the stories , 
" The te.tche!'S· manual would 
reassure these parents." Squire said. 
Mrs .. Sage said the angry parents' 
want the board to appoint a committee 
a parents to review reading materials. 
and they want aU 01 her classroom 
reading materi.1s re~aluated , 
A special meeting to hear the com-
plaint was scheduled this week. but 
board president Helen Taylor said the 
board probably will not decide until 
later this spring whether to remove 
the books , 
A. John Martin. director of 
cur:'iculum fer the Iowa Department of 
Public Instruction. said the books are 
"widely used throughout Iowa. But this 
is the first complaint we have heard 
0(. " Grove. principal at the Volga Mid-
dle School. said they have been used for 
five years . 
Mrs. Sage said she leamed of the 
books last November when her son. an 
e ighth-grader, took a lower mark in 
class rather than read a story he found 
objectiooable. 
Many stories were ab(\ut lying . 
cheating. killing and steAling fr()('O 
parents. she said. 
Trend to larger schools 
fails to pay off~ study says' 'News 'Roundup 
By Mldlael Panel 
~aled Pns. Wriwr 
WASHINGTO N ( AP J - The public 
school consolidation movemen l, which 
has la rgely eliminated the one-room 
schoolhouse in rural Am er ica . has 
failed to product' expected financi a l 
saving5 and educational quality. a c · 
cording to a study for the Nalloria l In -
stitute of Education . 
The study prepared by Jonathon P . 
Sher and Rachel B, T()('Opkins found the 
newer . larger regional schools cost - as 
much or more 10 run as the old. decen · 
tralized rural school s vs tems did. And , 
they say. ev idence- indicates the 
children receive no better education , 
The study called the consolidat ion of 
rural schools and school distric ts " the 
most success fully implemented 
educational policy of the past 50 years ." 
The report. published by the National 
Institute ol Education. the govern -
ment's education think tank. sa id con · 
solidation proved popular because it 
prom~ rural people economies of 
scale. modernization. better teachers. 
more courses and better opportunities 
f()(' children , 
C..onsolidation " represented a reform 
or enormous potential for solving most 
of the problems long considered t'n -
demic to rural education." the authors 
said 
" But even with all their new resour-
ces . rural people still did nol generally 
receive that which they wanted m,ost 
dearly-better life chances for their 
children." the report said. 
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Those c ha nces a re more affected bv 
the " Niuca t lon a nd income of parentS. 
the soc ial and economic charac ter of 
the communi ty , the investment of time. 
energy a nd love by m ;lny adults . and 
plain :uck tha n they t'ver a re or wert' 
bv the size . ne .... ness or vanet v of the 
local sc hool. " -
F lrgu res compiled by tht' u.s. Office 
of Educat ion document the trend 
towa rd consolidation : 
In 1930. there wert' 149.000 single-
tea c her el ement a rY schools in the 
United State;; . Twent\' vears later. that 
number had decl int>d to 60.000. and in 
1972, there were on lv 1,475 such schools 
left. -
More than 70 per cent of all elemen-
tary sc hools were abolis hed during the 
sa m e period . and the number of 
traditional foor " ear high schools was 
halved .... h i le sec ondan' sc hoo l 
enrollme nt tripled , -
The study found there were apparent 
savi ngs that resulted from improved 
a d min istrat ive e ffic iency , But the 
authors sa y the savings often have been 
o(fset by some higher costs in oIher 
areas . 
The a uthors devised a hypothetica l 
case based on a study of Iowa high 
schools , In the hypothetical. three rura l 
high schools of 140 pupils each were 
replaced by one new 4ID-pupil school. 
In the old. small schools . total 
professiena l pt'rsonnel cos ts wt're 
$198.000, But 10 the new consoidated 
school. personnel costs amounted to 
$157.000. a savings of $41.000, 
( ;arter ener{I." plan 10 include {Ias C01ft hike 
WASHINGTON ( AP ) - President Carter's energy plan probably will in-
clude an initial. s tandby tax increase of five cents a gaUon on gasoline and 
is sure to call fer even heavier taxes on domestically produced crude oil . 
congressional and adminjstration sources said Wednesday . 
While details of the President's energy proposals are still being worked 
out. the package clearly will mean that Ar1K!ricans who use energy ex-
cessively will pay a heavy penalty, mostly through added taxes. 
(;arment u'orker1f rail.\,. prolest imports 
By Tbe Auoda~ Pns. 
Thousands of garment industry workers in 40 states left their jobs Wed-
nesda y to march and attend rallies against imported goods which they 
blame for the loss of hundreds of thousands of American jobs. The 
national protest strike. supported in many cases by the factory owners . 
began when N_ York workers marched .. mile to Herald Square for a 
rally to open the campa ign for new trade restrictions and import taxes 00 
the foreign imports . 
The ACTWU. with 500,000 members. and the J6().ODO-member In-
ternational Ladie; Garment Workers Union called for the one-da y strike 
as union leaders prepared to meet with President Carter. 
A ,Ian tic. Cui/ port Longtfhoremen .l4Irike 
WASHINGTON ( AP J - The Intt'rnatiooal Longshoreman's Association 
issued strike orders Wednesday for a midnight walkout against seven 
major shipping companies at Atlantic and Gulf ports in a contract d ispute, 
Labor Department officials met with lawvers for both sides in the 
dispute. involving renegoliation of a three-year contract. but the session 
ended w~th no report of progress, A strike could be expected to sharply 
curtail North Atla ntic trade between the United States and Europe. 
New England~rs fa\'or 200-mile limit 
Yankee fishermen applaud seizures 
By D .... eI Q. Haaey 
AaodaWJd Preu Writer 
GLOUCESTER. Mas s , ( AP ) - " The 
:IJO-mile limit is the law of the land 
now." says Michat'l P Orlando. ad -
m inistrator of funds for the Atlantic 
Fisherman's Union , " If we let the 
Russians off the hook. ttwit law won ' t 
mean a t bin£. " 
He and oIher New England rls hermen 
talked with approval Wednesday about 
the Sf'izure of two Russian s hips for 
overfishing, Bu! they said they fear in-
ternational dipl()('Oacy will erase the ef-
fect and that thP Russian ships will be 
released a s a gesture of diplomat ic 
goodwilL . 
" Naturally we 're suspicious , They 
might just gi';e them a slap on the 
hand " said Philip PariSI. a deckhand 
m the 9O-foot dragger Gaetanos. 
On the littered docks of harbors at 
(~ Ioucester and New Bedford. caPita l 
Cit ies of East Coast rlShing. the :!OO-m He 
limit IS more than a dis tant iss ue of 
legal pol icy About 130 boats tie up 
here. and In ports throughout New 
England there a rt' more than 700, En ' 
forcement of the limit. i ntend~ to 
lea vt' m ort' fish fo/ Ame r ican boats , 
directly afft'('ts people's jobs , 
All week. the seizurt' of the Soviet 
ships haf; been the lalk of the docks A 
trawler was seized Saturdav for cat -
ching mort' than Its quota" of r iver 
hE'rr ing. Tht' next day. pa r t .of the cargo 
of a fi sh t rans port s hip wa s seized 
beca lL.o;t> It 1n('luded proh ibited spec It'S , 
Tht' Just ice Depa r tment has not 
decided whether to press charges , 
" I hope they get punished. but I don' t 
think they will , The State Dt'pBrtment 
wi ll try to qUiet things down." said 
Larry Scola. captain of tht' Ida and 
Joseph. 
HIS 86-foot dragge r was unloading 45 
ton.s of Whiting, Ht" had Ix>t'n at sea for 
Ihree davs and said hiS hauls have 
dWindled - In recent vears. Fish con-
servation. he savs . IS essent ial to his job " 
" If It weren' t for the 20Ikn ile lim it. -
we 'd be dead within 10 \'ears ,": said 
Scola , who started fishing at 14 and has 
bet-n at 11 for J3 years. 
" ThO!ie Russ ian boats are so big,"' he 
said, 
Adamczyk would lobby 
against tuition hike 
By MeIWa MaIkovidi 
Dally ECYJIdaa Stall' Wrher 
' DennlS Adamczyk, candidate ' for 
student body president. said he would 
like to see a decrease in administrative 
salaries rather than a tuition increase. 
The administration wouldn't come in 
voluntarily and say they want their 
salaries cut, Adamczyk said . " If there is 
an effort for a tuition increase, ~'e want 
to take a busload of students to 
Springfield to lobby leg:slators for a 
decrease in administrative salaries, " 
Adamczyk said Tuesday. 
He and his running mate Su.o;.an &-11. 
graduate student in horticulturf' , have 
proposed the dfocrease in their En ' 
vironmental Action Party platform . 
Adamczyk sa id he feels " Student 
Government has to be more vocal in 
repreM'nting students. We will b~oing 
to Springfield to lobby on many sorts of 
issues . " 
Adamczyk. :!I, is aL~o running for a 
seat on the Carbondalt' Ci t\· Council 
However , he doesn ' t think ~ Will havt' 
problems coordinating the two positions 
if elected. 
"I think they compliment t'ach other 
vt'ry well sincy many of the jss~ are 
the same," he said. 
For instance. Adamczyk says ht' will 
go to Springfield to testif~' in behalf of 
marijuana dfocriminahzation bills . He 
also wants to " make an effort to get 
funding through the leg ls~ature for 
t'nglOeer;ng modifications In the 
Student Ct'nter and Morns Library 
buildings . 
Adamczvk sayS the modification ~' ill 
allow the ' temPeraturE'S to b€' bettN 
M"Itulatt'd In the two bui ldings . 
Some of the other proposaL~ In the 
platfonn Include . 
- a comprehenSive recycling 
program on campus beginmng with the 
Daily Egyptian; 
----campus vendlllg machines to be 
stockt'd with returnable bottles only 
which would eliminate (hI' u.~e of ca ns: 
----dt's ignation of an art'a 111 tht' 
Student <'~nte r caft'tE'na compll'x for 
non -smokers . 
1mplt'mt'nt atlon of more dlr('(' t 
student rl'Vll'w o f t<'achlng plor 
fonnancl' . 
- -s hook co--op whl'rl' students ca n 
purchase books dll'I'(,t Iy from ot her 
~t udents . 
-t'll panded CIt)' hlk!' paths . 
--support of ('fforts by th!' Feminist 
Studt'nt t lnion to obtain i' degree 
program In women 's s tudlt's ; 
- -{he E'Stabltshment of a womt'n 's 
("enter on cam pus; 
- -n-:itiatlon and coordination of ~l'<.· unt\' 
systems at IlIght for women, . 
---f'evl(>w ot sa nltan' a nd food s tan ' 
dards In 1 1 A I\'l'TS l t-"-(~ratl'(l food Sl'r ' 
Vices 
Matthews: BureaucratIc 
Student Government 
alienated from students 
By Pam Bailey 
Daily EIYlIdIlll Stall' Wrtwr 
St udent Governmt'nt is too 
burt'aucratic and is out-Qf-touch with 
studt'nts. Garrick-<.'hnton Matthe~s . 
studt'nt body prt'Sldentlal candidAte, 
said Tuesdav -
" It does nOl belong to the studt>nts. A 
lot of studenL~ don ' t E'vt'n know what a 
Stuck'nt Government office IS ." Mat · 
thews said. 
Matthews. a freshman In politica l 
science and business, is currffitlv a 
st udent ~nator from Brush Towers 'and 
chainr,an of the senate fmanl'(' com· 
mlttt't' 
Matthews propost'd forming a com' 
mission on student rights to " Ill ' 
vestigatt' student complaints 3gall\.~t 
unjust l Tniverslty policies .. 
Art'as which Matthews sa id he would 
conCE'ntrate on lIlc\ude adm Issions 
policy . houslO~ regulatiOns and the 
studffit-{o~tudent ~rant prOji!ram. 
Matthews said the current ad · 
miSSions pol icy requires f'ntenng 
freshmen to b€' in the upper half of their 
graduating class and havt' an ACT 
score of 21 . Ht' sa id only onl' of the two 
should be rt'qutrt'd . . 
Howt'ver , Jerre Pfaff. associatl' 
dire('tor for admissions , saId freshmen 
ent(>r ing In the fall arc required to have 
an ACT score 0( 19 or bt' 111 the upper 
half of their graduating class and havt' 
an ACT score of at least 16. Pfaff said. 
Another poliCy Matthews said he 
would like to changt' L~ thE' existing 
hOllsing Tegul1' tloos . Presently. befon' 
a s tudent ca n live off--campu.~ in non ' 
approved housmg. he or she mu.~t be a 
junior or 21 Yl'ars old . ' 
Mattht'ws said a stud!'nt should be 
frt'(' to live off campus wht'n he or s he tS 
a sophomort' or 19 years old. 
" At 19. _,tudenL~ are old enou~h to 
smoke, drink and get killed In a war -
ttl<'\· should be able to live when' they 
want to." Matthews said . . 
Matthews aL<;(l proposed formln~ a 
<'f'ntraitzed offiCI' for on · and off· 
campus housing facil ities . The office 
would advLw students on how to find a 
Garridl.QIDC- MaUhews 
place to live while in school. 
Of thE' student-to-student grant 
program , Matthews said results art' not 
made public until fall. which does not 
allow enough time for rev iew of the 
gflevances of all students who would 
like to appea I. 
Bt'sidt'5 releaSing the names of tht> 
rt'ClplE'nts sooner. Mattht'ws said he 
would also revit'w tht' guideitnes to 
makl' them mort> benefiCIal to those 
who are rt'alh' 111 n('('1;\ . 
Other St'rvl~s which Matthews want~ 
to start are a bus st'rvice gomg to 
vanous spots on-and ort'1:ampus and 
Student Government activ itit'5 geared 
to furthering the cultural inter~sts of 
SilT' s foreign srudt'flts . 
Wht'n asked how ht> wou ld accomplish 
his prop'~ed changes. Mattht'ws said hI' 
would 'bnng the mattt'r~ right to the 
pt'Ople involvt'd and talk to them per ' 
sonally . .. 
Wheeler wants better communication 
By Pam BaIley 
Daily ECYJIdIlll Staff Writrr 
Monthly meetings with the president~ 
of major student ol"ganizatiolls and 
Student Government or(icials and the 
videotaping of Student ~ate meet in~s 
were proposed Tuesday by Don 
Wheeler , student body presidenttal can -
didate. and Chris McMullt'n , his run -
ning mate for student body Vice 
president. 
"I havt' watcht'd two s tudent bodv 
presidents work and each one had dif· 
ferent approaches. But the biggest area 
that they both could have worked har ' 
der on was communication ," Wht't'ler . 
the current student body viet' president. 
said 
Wheeler, Junior in political sCience 
and speech, IS SIlf 'Cs representative 
Chris McMullen 
on the ~o\'t'Tnlng board of th e 
ASSOCiation nf illinOIS Stud!"nt (;o\,ern ' 
ments. 
Wheelt'r was also a s tudent st'nat or 
and chairman of the s f'natt" s r,nance 
comm Ittet' dUrmg ttlt> 1975-76 school 
year . 
Thts st'mester . Wheeler initiated the 
SIC-<: Pol it 1(2 I Action Task Forcf' , a 
group lobbY ing for student conet'rn.~ in 
Springfield. 
The methods which Wheeler would 
use to prom otl' increased com' 
mUntCatlO1l wuuld includE' submitting 
t'ditorials and commentaries to the 
Daily Egypt ian. publishing a bi-weekly 
newslt'tter .. sending reprf'Sentatlves to 
club meetings and setting aside one 
hour each day for anyone to VOice a 
complaint, suggestion , or question. 
McMullen. a sophomore m public 
relations who IS currently Tom Jones ' 
executIve assistant , said -he would like 
to st't' SIl I.(' (ollow Edwardsville 's 
exam pit' of vldeotapin~ Student Senate 
meetings . 
Tht' vldt'Otape; would he s hnwn the 
ne,.-t day in the Video 10ungt'S m thE-
Student Center . McMullen said . 
"We want more student mput and I 
thmk thts would get studenL~ up here in 
the offict'. -- McM ullt'n explamt'd . 
McMullen worked with Jones In 
devt' loplng the dt'ntal health and 
typewritt'r rental programs He also 
servt'd on the search committet' for the 
director of extE'rnal affairs 
Two art'a s directly concerning 
students which Wheelt>r and McMullen 
bt'lievl' Student Government should act 
on arc parking and the fundll1g of ttlt> 
HecreatTon BUilding 
Wht't'lt'r sa id th .. mamtf'naoc(' anc:1 
operation of ttl<' Hl'Crf'atlon BUlldmg 
shou ld be totallv s tat(' fllndt'd -
" Studt>nts have bffn taxl.'ci long 
('nough to build the buddmg. The 
hUllding L~ state owned and the statl' 
should pay for IL~ maruntenance and 
.operations." Wheeler said. 
Presently, only about 40 per cent of 
the bUilding costs are stat(> funded , 
McMullen said. 
Crowded student parking lois could 
he remedied by allowing students to 
purchase blue stickers or by separating 
red sticker lots from blue stickt'r lots , 
Wheelt'r said. 
" Students comt' In from Marion and 
Murphysboro and don ' t want to walk a 
mile or half a milt> aftt'r driving all that 
way. It causes them to bt' lat~ for c\as.~ 
or to miss it entirely," Wheeler said. 
Student stress is another art'a con -
ct'rn ing st udt>nts which McM ullen 
b€'lieves (2n bf' helped by Student 
Governme-nt. 
McMullen said that an average of 600 
st udents drop out of school t>very 
semestt>r . somt' for financial reasons 
and others becaust' of personal 
problems . Many do so because of 
a(2demic problems they are unable to 
cope with. 
" The problem on the Sill campu.~ IS 
that m05t students, mainly frt'Shman 
and sophomores , don ' t know about 
existing counseling programs 2nd who 
10 contact about gt'ttmg in those 
programs, -- McMullen said. 
In addition, McMullen said a lot of 
students are "afraid to get counseling 
for ft'ar of being considered nuts ." 
He proposes forming a committee to 
look at existing programs and dl'tt'r ' 
mmt' how they can be Improvt'd and 
made mort' rt'Sponsive to students. 
" I hope to work the prOf{ram through 
Doa WMeler 
the Student Government oillces . This 
way wt> could act as an information 
sourct' for students to guide them to 
whert' they can go for help." McMullen 
said. 
Weather 
Mostly sunny and warm Thursday . 
high in the lower 8Qo; . Low m the S& 
Thursday night . M~tly sunny and con ' 
tinued Vlann Friday , high in the In; 
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ED-n.lAl POUCY-11w ..... paIIcy _ .. c.lty 
, Election's timing is off ....... IO,...... ....... fan.fI\fGr~ ___ ....... CIIIHoN .......... ~ .. _ .... ~ dlfnal -"Y rwIIect ___ ...... ""10.1 ... , fir .. ..,..... _ .. ~. sv-s eIItaNII 
................ ,,-~GI'Iy- ~
.................. ___ .. c.lty~ 
II LSn ' t onh' that the clocks are screwed up all over 
campus - So is the timing of this year 's campus elec -
tions . 
its election act together may not be as innocent as 
men> in<:empetence . EdtIt1IIII~.-"idI"~_"""'" .... 4wfIW ............................. eeooct.d 
-.. .....,- ....... ~-- ..... So(n~ student leaders, in their more unguarded 
moments. admit that if students realized the amount 
eX money annually flowing through the Student 
Senate coffers . the folks in the third floor suites of 
the Student Center would be scrutinized more 
cl05ely. 
.......... ~. 
lETlE1IS POUCY~ 10 .. IdIOr _ 1"';-
... .n.no ,..,. ..-.m" __ ,..11 " In __ 10 
Tht> Student Senate 's mabihtv to name an election 
commissioner in time to prop<' r ly set up neX't week' s 
elections for the senate.student body president. vice 
president. and student tr'~stf'f' has unclf'rmined the 
entire process . 
......... EII_. c.lty ~ Room 1:10. 
eumu ........... Idlov. ~......., .. ~-
.......... ....,S-*. ~~ .... "'" 
~ ...... " .... _ ........ 1 ,.,. .. IUII .... All 
Uist Friday was the fihng deadline . ~ext Tuesday 
is the electIon That 's too hltl!' tlmt' for the students 
of SIt< to sort out the morass of ISSues. candidates 
and platforms . 
As it is now, they ared , 
...., ....., ..... '" .. 8IIIhcn. SI\dIrIIs mo..t 
The Student Senate apparently has a good thing 
going . . _ and they don't see any good reason to gum 
up the works_ 
............... _~ ....... )ar-....... ty 
nwNIWa .. ~ ......... ...........,Ic ._ 
.-..n ..  ... ~ WrI'-" ..... lIIng 
.-n ...... , ......., IndudI  ... ........ 
The handling of the April 20 elections has only 
reinforced the elitist qualities of the Student Senate, 
removing the body further from the mainstream of 
student thought . 
......... __ ......... "'--... ~fIIr .... 1d> 
The short " get aCQuatntt><j" period was half-baked 
and the preposterous datt' of the electit)n~ne day 
after the Carbondale city elections-makes it worst' . 
~ a.nIt ........ ~II toot .. lUll'"'*'· 
OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau DenniS Adamcryk, who is running for both a City Council seat and Student Body President. must tit> 
curstng the calendar makers who may have com -
pletey undercut the legitimacy of his candidacy for 
either post. 
Tht> clocks may tit> off, but it is time the Student 
Senators got off their high hor1ie5 Rnd out ol their 
third floor offices, and among the students who no 
longer can identify with a small cluster of mini-
power brokers . 
_AIftlnI5HYGIII:AT 
I'fHt5lIlE IJ PRE5ENT II#; Ali ' THE 
,.., IlJ6IITS ~ SiPJlIN'S EIMiIJIIE. 
j~::':WP IDBfl 
~ CAl. fJI!i68IT I 
Ho\\'·ever . the Student Senate 's tardiness In gNtlnji( 
-J im Wisuri. Editorial Page Editor 
Legislative seminars 
They may work, but • • • 
LegislativE' sem inars s upportt'd by the taxpayers 
probably will not be sponsoT't"d by SIl! thi s summer , 
Sll" s own lobbyist. Ch-dr ClJoote . said earliE."f this 
week -. 
Th is is "ood new s 
When Gt-orge MacE' . "ice preSIdent for Un'lversity 
relations. sleazily smuggled Mr . Choate aboard the 
payroll last winrE'r . one of the points raised by those 
who opposed th!' whole affair . was the easy potentia l 
for abuse the free seminars he was scheduled to 
direct. offered . They reminded mam' of the free 
hunting weeKends held by defense contractors for key 
CongressmE"ll-flot an absurd analogy considering the 
way Mace aborted the selection process in getting 
Choate 10 the first place . 
Yet the seminars . if they assume a nonpolitical note . 
ha\'e an equal potential for good . They can bring 
together experts in the areas of economics . welfare. 
l:onservation . taxation and other fields. all for the 
CUtters 
purpose of e-ducating Illinois ' lawmakers . Here. Mr . 
Choate , with his substantial knowledge of state 
government . could add much to their successful 
dlrectton . 
Mace has been quoted as saying he is preparing a 
prop05al for conducting the sem inars, and hopes to 
submit it to SIU President Warren Brandt by the 
mi.,dle of May That proposal. in order to avoid the 
potential for abuse . should also be sanctioned by the 
experts who would help conduct the sessions. perhaps 
someone from the Departments of Political Science. 
Economics and so on , 
an~n ~~~:;.~~ .. o~~c~~nt~ ~~~~r=' f%~Vi~e: 
beginning if the seminars an> to accomplish their 
e-ducational potential . .instead of the secret wining 
and dining we often expect from the likes oC Mace, 
Brandt and other administrators 
- Steve Hahn . Assistant Editorial Page Editor 
More to universities than classes College Democrats endorse Dennis 
Adamczyk for president, councilman As reported in the April 1st iss~ of tho-
D.E .. Mr. Jury Gaston 0( Ibe Sociology 
~uiJt.:t;~~~cf:~~~e ~~~::i~S~~! 
notbins to do with educatioo Th~ following 
quGle_ attributed to Gaston aoo appeared 
"SbIdt!IIU are old eDO\IIh to look aftl!r their 
mara. and health_ I wouldn 't provide tho-m 
with hotaing. health Rrvics or 5el( help 
clinics tt.t have nothing to do with tho-
edueati<eaJ function of the Univenity .. 
I should IiIte 10 au .. t that Mr . Gastcn 
COIIIIider the full impllcati_ of his stateml!nt 
Play games 
..vt.!r reading last Fnday's article in tM 
D.E . MIaul SlIlI .... tioa Glllling, t would ~ 
10 tell -.,- wtID iI iDle~c.ed in leaminl 
(__ eN UU hobby abolll tIM! SI U 
~ GilliS Sociecy. 
The club was st.rted in t970 and now has 
about :.0 memMr5 W~ play all types 0( 
simlliallon Rame5 from role playing gam~ 
such as Dungeons & DrallOns (a sword and 
son:ery gam~ 1 and Boothill 18 I18me about 
tho- old westi to boIIrd games lik~ War In 
Europt'. in which Wor-Id War II can bt' 
re~ an I »fOOl square map. We Ibo 
t.w miJIIMw-e bIItt_, -0. either ancients 
or troopI rram the time of Napoleon, in fect 
a ~ bIIltJr will M rouatrt this Sltur-
day April .h_ 
The club meets each Saturday In ActIVIty 
Room D at tIM' St~nt Center from 10 a m 
loll clOSing, but mOllt membt'r5 usually comt' 
on tIM' afte~ Visitors art' always 
..... \('omf'd . ~Ither 10 watch or to learn hov; to 
pia)' 
St~~ Alvin 
~nl, S1U~S 
Pave •. o.Ity EIM"*'. ~, 140 1m 
carefully If takt'n to its logIcal conclusion his 
Idea woold not only ehminate the " non · 
f'ducatianal " benefits a~rded to students. 
bul would set asidl' those for faculty and staff 
In a time 0( pressing firulncial conditions in 
higher ~cation , his suggestion would most 
certainly qualify as an austerity plan. Under 
the plan . all custodial .taff would bt' ter · 
minated as their functions could not bt' 
considered · · .. ducational. " Doubtless . all 
intramural and athletic activitis would end 
Maintenance of the buildings . offices . 
grounds . and parking facilities could be 
dillCootin~d . Gaston's big three of student 
housing. ho-llth terVit'el and CWl< hel" clinics 
would cease to exist Pillcement servIceS and 
~::.ru~~~~an~~fn!,,::a~~~u~~t=i 
activitis might well return to tho- iete. 0( a 
woodell 101 with the student on one ~nd and 
the mentor on the other 
'The ft.llCtion of this and other univl!rsities 
=~:idt'1=~~edw~ho~:~~ 
world 0( living and adjustmenl and the world 
~~ee5,::~0~~t"h~~~;~ ~r.~~~:!n~t~~I!~';:~~ 
livitin alon~ would be uceedingly 
inadequale , unfair and unrealistic. I doubt 
th.t Mr. Gaslon would apply this same 
~:-t~~tue:~t~~~~! ~~=~ :!C:::~ 
As a member of a newly formed "Con-
cerned Faculty Group" I should hoJl@ that a 
reuaeamenl of Mr . Gaston 's f'ducational 
Mlids will reflt'('1 a chance tOWaTd- the n.me 
~~C:';h;~::'.;"!;~a~i~~I~e't~~g ~c~ 
entire University communIty If this 
rea_ment does not result in such a 
change, Mr Gaston should take tM words 
thai follow to heart .. Get u- 10 a nlDlnerv ' " 
G. Edward Huct-
Doctoral Candidate 
Hil!her Educalion 
Only 1110'0 candidates 1'01' Student Govl!m-
ment Pr-esident asllrd for an endorsement 
from lhI! College Democrats; Ot!nnis Adam -
czyk aM Don ~Ier. Both came to ~ lut 
rneoetq 10 SJl@H and .... _1' questions. We 
decided to endone Dennis Adamczyk for 
StlMlent GoYfornment and for Carbondale 
City Council , 
DemilI Adamczyk will be an olUpoiIen. 
visible and possibly even cODtroW'rsial 
PrMidl!nt . He ",ill laCt as a cltalyst ror 
~':.t~Y:: ~~~':n':t!1* ~~~ 
Perty. As. City ~ibn8n Adamczyk wiU 
n!'preJ«It not only Itudents. but allo the WI' 
considered voices of neighborhoods trying 10 
deal with an _ponsi~ city ROvemment. 
If Adamczyk holck both of theat! positiollll, 
the powa' of NCb wiU M increased. 
Students accOWIt for about hall the town's 
population . With I very low voter turnolll ex-
pected for both eJections, a _ve of student 
votes could Iwt!I!p Adamczyk into office with 
a mandate. 1br Co~ Democrats ur~ you 
to votl! in Carbondall! I City ~i1 dection 
Tuesdly lhI! 19th and in lhI! Student Govern-
ment election Wednesday tho- SItlI. 
Jun Giesler. Presidenl 
SlU College Democnlta 
Carter just like his predecessors 
In I'I!lIpon5e 10 Don Gilman 's outraleously 
naive article on President Carter 's stlUl\."I! 00 
human rights in the Soviet Union. I wish to 
~~~~t"u.c~r·c::~~~ ;;~~ :I!~~=-
rillhlS for bl!q hypocritkal , not for Mlng 
.. tactleu" and "oHiciota." 
~d, it is hiIIhly unlikely thaI a min who 
is .,pllli abortioo . lIailllt the ~gatioo 
stnc&Je, s~rts capital pwlishment, and 
lives &id 10 such brutally repl'I!lIlive regimes 
as Chill'. South Afria . tsrnl . Iran and 
runerous others. really supports hlDl8n 
ri«hU. 
~:;it;..~s f:~t~~i~ !~nt!~ew!a~~:!f~ 
who-n hi' said it WIS " undentandable " thai 
" naturalglS is ... ithheld from Ihe market " b~' 
produc-ers looki~ for thl' largest profit Even 
thOUl!h pt'OPll! litl!l'ally frott to death for lark 
~~u::. =,1::', WI' must make ucrifices for 
His noal altitude Iowan! human rilhta w .. 
rn_1ed when an officiI I told the United 
N.t~ Human RJahts Commisaion Mardi 8, 
that lhI! U.s. deleption wanted 10 "e.-
our pro(~ regret for the '* ~e 
I U ,S. I gavernmetlt olfidals, Igencles. and 
~~~t~~n~~'~::rX':: t:! =~ 
day tho- State Department uld lho- statement 
" was not approved in advance and is not an 
expret.SiDrl o)f !.be Administration 's views ," 
TIll! dl'll!Cat~ WIS called back to W-.biqton 
the urnI' day . If Mr Galman stili beUeftS 
carter's ~Ioric , insteed of concluding llIat 
Carter has only do!cei~ the Americu 
pl!opll' as did his PrMt'('f:BIOn , he il Iivil'4l in 
8 drea m world. 
Kurt Martin 
Sophomore. Hiltory 
Jones: -knowledge of area, experience qualifies him 
Editor's note : In the Carboncilll@ cifY Council ei@c-
tkln this Toedey, vaters will select two at-large 
~tatlves tram fCLK candidates. Two candidate 
prof'les ~r _today : two more wilt aSlPNr in 
Fridey's Deily Egypt'''' . Seturday's peper will em-
taln candidate endonem«lft. 
8y Mart_ MIIn1ecll 
~""t.""rulllm 
Archie Jones, candidate for a third term on the 
Carbondale City Council. says SlU students should 
l\ave great input in the city government. 
He says students have ideas which should be 
listened to by city fathers . Students must work alon~ 
with the rest of the city residents to make Car -
bondale a good place to Jive. he says . 
, Jones said that there were many issues of thIS 
campaign which have been of some concern to th(' 
city for a long time . Jones said the .ssues of this cam -
paign are the city 5e""age system. jobs for area 
residents . transportation. refurbishin~ the down -
town Carbondale area. and gett ing more Industry to 
come in to the--.;lrea . 
Jones said th<' city must get t~t' l ·arbondal., 
sewagl' and wastl' managl'ment probll'm In order 
Jones said that sewagl' systems In the southeast. nor -
theast . and northwest parts of Carbondale wt'rt' all In 
Deed of attention_ He sa id thl' ~n\'lronmt'ntal Prott'(·-
tion Agency I EPA ) needs:o ease n'Strictlon~ 50 tha t 
Carbondale cou ld expand the 5eWt'r system 
Jones said that ,'Iearlng up thiS probll'm was 
essential for annexmg property to thl' (,Ity and at -
tracting more industry to come Into the area . Jones 
said If the cit\' cannot deal with the waste materials 
that a large Industrial complex would generatl' . then 
Ithere would be no chance of such a complex locating 
in this area . 
He said jobs were one of his major concerns . Jones 
said the sewer problem was partly to blame for the 
delayed opening of the industrial park near Carbon -
dale. the Bi-{;entennial Park_ Industries have not 
located in the area because of the area 's wastl' 
management prf>lem . 
Transportation problems must be dealt With b\' the 
city_ Jones said. bt'Cause in some parts of the cit;· the 
streets wen' not Wide ('nough 
Jones said it Will be mam' \'l'ar5 befor(' the 
tracks of the IllinOIS ( mtra l Guif Railroad would bt' 
depress('{\ . .Jones said thai It Will b(' necessar\' to 
consult thl' m('rchants of lhl' downtown t'arbondalt· 
area tlt>fore an\' dKls lons Wl're made on what 10 eli> 
about this mattl'r . bN.'aust· he wants to SPf' tht· down ' 
town ar('a aldf'd as mu(,h as posslblt' Thl' ('omplt'tlon 
of t~ ft>d('ral bulldlO.'( compll'x should ht' lp dllwn ' 
to .... n a gn>al deal. ht' said 
Jones thinks Ih.· pro'st'nl form of ('II ) " o\'ernm"nt 
L~ !(ood ror Carhonda h' I 'a rhonda'" 11 1't'cb il (' it\' 
managt' r ht'('aIL~" or man> Situat ions Whl l'h n'qulr~' 
!ht' knowlt>dg., IIr a full -In1l!' I'It\' t'mplo\ .· "q llIP PC'<i 10 
handlt' thl' prohtt'ms of a l'll~ 
l'ht· pt',1,'l ty for the p",sl'Ss lon of small al1iount.~ of 
milnJIJana shoulrl h"~ rffiu l'!>d . .1 0m's said Howt,\'t,,,, 
ht' f .... · I ~ push"rs of th., dru!( should hI' punls h."l til Iht· 
ru II,,,, I "xlt'n t or the law 
J"m'~ sdld ht· should h.· rt,,,'I • .,·1t',l 1>.,(';1 us.· lit · ha~ 
Ihe tim.· III d.·,·o!,· ICI tht' Joh II.' IS a rt'lln'<i s('h '~1 1 
principal. . (lIrll''' said thai Ihrough hi" work In 
roucatlOn and aSSOCiat ion With polItIC~ hI' ha" 
dt'vt'lopt>d a good undl'rstaneitng of pt'O.plt· 
Adamczyk: energy conservation 1S important issue 
ltv Pl'tf' Rl'tzbacb 
nail~' E~' ptian Starr ",ri~r 
Denms Adamczvk . S ]!, student a nd ca ndJdalp for 
t.'1e ('a rbondal(, Ciiv Council . sa\'!; Carbondal(, n('('d, a 
comprehensive pliln to sa ti s f~' hoth a('stOOII(, and 
('omm('rci al l'ommunlty n('eels 
Aelilm ('z~ k . a :!!I -y('ar -old !!r2duat(' stuelt'nl 10 publl(' 
arfa ir; . says many probll'm ~ which plaglJ(, th(' ('a r 
bonda lf' ar('a must !>t. mt't and conqu('r('el hy a r.1or(' 
aggressl \'e City Council 
Adamc-zyk IS tht' youngt'st of rour persons vying for 
two St'ab on the City (·ounc ll . A cha Ilengt'r for tht' 
pn"l. Adamczyk L~ the only s tudent runnln~ for a 
pOSItion on thl' C ity Coun('II . 
Adamczyk said in an interview last week that th(' 
City Cou ncil should take a more aggressive s tand on 
positions that affect the city 's residenL~ . HI' said that 
the counci l seems to rely tl'O much upon the (,Ity 
manager and Cit) sta ff tu produce viabll' solutions to 
pressing prob l('ms., 
Adamczyk proposes a npw pos ition of executive 
assistant tn sen'l' a~ a lia ison between lh(' citv's 
employes and thE' council members The eXl'cu tlv(' 
assistant would be a direct link betwe('n the council 
and thl' administration . with thE' authority to !!O 
dirfftl\- to any city staff member to g~,t answl'rs to 
council Questions 
Adamcz~' k aL~o proposes a ('om prehens lvt' t'nt'rRY 
program for the city He sa id the city has done 
nothmg toward this area . whl(,h h(' fN.'ls IS a most im -
portant ISSIJt' 
Includ('{\ in the energy program .... ould be a 
beverag!' container law . prohibiting the use of non · 
n>tllrnable botUes and cans This would improve 
For renters, others in Carbondale, 
they find there's no place like home 
t'nt'rgv conservat ion and the aesthl'tl (' nature of the 
I'omniunit\' . hI' said 
" I am an ennronmentaitst ." said Adamczvk "and 
th(' city ha s bt>en opt 109 for ('ngineering soluti'ons to 
soclo·huma n problems We nt'E'd to start a 'lew ap-
proach .. 
AelaJll('l\'k also said ht' favors decriminalization of 
marijutma . by USIO!! the city's home mil' power to 
enac t a m ilder law He said he would prt'ft'r to see 
marijuana violators putlishro ..... ith a Citation and fint' 
rather than a ja il sentence 
Although Adamczyk is a st udent. he said h(' is not a 
nne issue~n(' neighborhood candidate H(' said he 
would like to see students vote. as he needs their 
support. But Adamczyk also realizes that he can""t 
win without the rest of the community . " I can ' t win 
with just student support. " he said . 
Adamczyk also said that running for both a council 
seat and SILo student body president simultaneously 
will not affect his performance in either position . 
" It 's difficult to separate the areas . Many issues are 
the same ; it's a dout the City Council is going to have 
to cont('nd with ." he said 
Adamczvk also said he wants st udies started on 
slich proPosed projK,s as a ma in thoroughfare 
hypass . railroad depression and rt'juvenation of South 
Il li nois Avenue .. It ·s going to he a considerable 
financial effort and will need the support of local 
husinesses . the federal glWernment and the city . . 
Adamz.cyk said he has ' 'serious " problems with any 
('Ity decision which changes the existing land use 
pattems for residential areas . " In anv case . whert' 
ihey ' f"{' no overriding benefit to the- entire com -
munitv. I will always comt' on the side of the 
reside-nts of the city . r. 
It's hard to find a satisfactory place to live at 
an affordable price in Carbondale. Every year 
students face the same dilemma . Housing that 
is reasonable in rent is either in unsatisfact()(v 
condition or too far from campus . • 
Eventually . the student selects the dwelling 
most suitable to his or her budget only to fmd 
problems ranging from bugs to ~igh utility 
bills . The tenant complains to the landowner 
and they are immediately taken care of , right? 
Wrong. Students ha~'e a difficult time getting 
their grievances rt'Ctirled . Landowners know 
that the av('rage student has a small budget 
and will toll'rat(' a few inconyentenc ... s to sav£ 
money. 
Due to the brevity of time In which studt'nts 
reside in one place they would rather move than 
become frustratro by a time l:onsuming hassl(' 
With tlx- landowner . Withholding rent is ont' of 
the few powers a student can wit'ld . 
In an article In a recent Dally Egyptian. 
CarlOiS Ularke. coordinator of thl' Student 
Tenant Union. said nonpaym~nt of ren.1 IS 
illegal and she advises against it . 
Frequently . studenL~ who withhold rent hav!' 
their personal property confiscated illegally by 
landowners . In these cases the tenant can file a 
claim with the small claims court. 
Students shouldn ' t have to go through su.:h a 
hassle to obtain comfortable housing. The Car ' 
bondale housing code should tit> more stricti\' 
t'nforced by authorities . This woula help stop 
the Carbondale- Ia.ndowners from taking ad -
vantage of the students from whom they obtain 
more than their fair share of money . -
-Deborah Starbuck_ Senior. Speech 
Dally Egyptlen. April 1 ... 1977. PIIQI1! 5 
Marshall exhibit honors artist 
8, ltadl, n.4. difflCUlllall&uage. but bellalful and 
!Im*. Wrtwr poetic . SomlMimes I let into trouble 
His life radJ like lUhethiag from often because the reviewer says it's 
" What's My Line." His name. while o Marshall's Iramlation I better than 
not a ho\llehold word. II common to the original " 
r.:::~:n:eo~~~':II!IH~~a~e~~ Marshall pre!l!!'5 books of all tilt> 
businessman . a filmmaker . a ~~'1i::'~~hi~ei;nt~~~ i~;;:a;:t 
~=:~~r~ J~~~'~dl!'!t~: i~ ::: ~:;~t.!';~~t~o;;:t~I.~ppear 
HeT'bert Marshall Perhaps hIS pxpprop nc" In 501 
Marshall is the founder and many forms of cultur .. IS dup to hIS 
caretaker of !lOrIS at the Center for beli.., that " through art and c ultur .. 
Soviet and East European StudIes in ;'ou kno,', the clv llozatlon .. Marshall 
thp Pt'rforming Arts at Southern says ht' " attt'!"ptll\j( 10 sho" · Irulh 
ill,nOIS l ln iversity Ht' v.-ill be through hos arch,,'p, wh ic h hp 
honored " 'i th an I'xhlbition of hIS someda" plan s In d nnalp In Ihe 
work mUtled " Herbert Ma rshall - l 'n"' .. rsll,, 
Iienaissance Man . a 50 Years " Thank', 10 Dr ~t"rr" thIS ('enlpr 
~=c~;: ~X~~itii~;~oro~~~~ ~~:~'·ar~~~:h~p~~~~i ~~~~~nf t~a~1 
of the Home Economu;,. Building Iof .. ,. MarShall (' nnl lnLwd thaI ·· a l 
The exhibi t will be man\' of dlfferer.1 aj!e s ,,"u n .. "d d,ff .. rrn t 
Marshall 's pnvatt' arcrnves from thongs and tht' l ' nJ"erSlI~· j!IVt" mo' 
the Soviet L nlon where he sppnt anythll'lj( " 
~;~ ~~&~~~rin'ta~il~;CI~ mz:,~r~:~~ h:t I~n ~~p ~~df'l~~t! ~~ 
~"~rPUascuntl' vt,itll~Ptroil tJo30
no
th '
r 
bMularsmh8a:1>I' produced ' materoal from " Thunder 
u""'" ~o _ I: Rock ." a play Marshall calls hIS 
are plaMe<! into sprin& of 1978 most excitinR , to ··Proud Valley ," 
Marshall says his OC('upatoon at an oroglnal SCTlpt author .. d by 
the pr_nl is "juggle~ .. His 18t~t Ma rs hall and his " ' 1(1' . Freda 
Brilliant , that broke civil rights 
bamers by starrilll Paul Robeson . 
a blaclo: actor 
" The artist c:ontributes something 
more positi\· .. to humanity . lit> does 
less harm to society . put it that 
" 'ay ," Marshall said " Russians arE' 
~~;u:;:~tt~isf~~~ E~I!shR:S:~ 
ppople al"'ays nad an autocrat. they 
have a l"·a"s lived under an 
autocra(', ' to 11'11 them where the)· 
11"1' . ,.'herp Ihey IA'ork or do nOI 
wnrk I>psp ' lr Ihat. art"ts 1(0 on 
('rpa l lnll art ' 
~' arshall "'a, an.actl\,~ flghler on 
lhr ('ampaIRn to get a So, i .. t 10 1m 
d,rett o r froend OUI of proson · 'Hr 
~,:~~dhn~:) ~:7d hlih';'r:u~~/~~;~~ 
p"oplc who ha\'e t he !l;ut5 - tilt-
stupIdi ty to say the emperor baS no 
dothes on " 
Marshall,s famlitar With standing 
up to th ~ opposition He was 
blac klosted (rom the l ' nlted State; on 
~he Mc:Carthv ('ra and refused a VIsa 
untIl thP 19s(), s 
" Th .. hell "nth all polItIC S, " 
Marshall saId " When you get my 
age you give up 00 all th .. answpfS to 
thE' world 
Herbert Marshelt. filmmaker. producer, author and 
translator. shown in a casual pose In his office at 
51 U 's Center for Soviet and East European Studies 
in the Performing Arts . (Staff photo by Peter Zim-
merman) 
~k . a~hored~~Wd~WU~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Freda Brilliant. a sculptress. " Tilt> Pictorial Hist r)' of the Russ ian 
The.atr ..... i~ nOI out on the bookstore 
shelv~ yf't and he IS wni'k1ng on VARSITY 2 DOWNTOWN 457'6100 
another 
" The Soviet [I nIon IS Ih .. most 
dlffi('ult country In the world to get 
~~t~~';Te~::~ , ~.; ' ~h":tS~:I~~ldi ~f 
formation for the book " 11 IS a 
Lutpnist will {l;r'p 
faculty rpdlal of 
Baroqup. dfl,,,,.~il·s 
The Lutheran studeill Center WIll 
~Jj~ti~'t~~:t;oo~~~~'~:~~ 
Apr" 18. at 8 p.m Tt. concert is 
frEte to the public 
In addit ion to works for classIcal 
and Baroque r..utar. Bliven will 
pia)' the WetSS . Sonata in 0 MlIlor" 
on Baroque I"e. a 24-string. t3-
course instrument tuned for ftl'eat 
harmonic riChness. 
pI!Ii.:r ·st;::eT':~=e~~/~~ 
his ebony . boxwood. name maple 
Baroque lute custom made this 
~ar. He describes the lute as his 
favorite Instrument . Bliven said 
thaI the Lutheran Student Center 
hall just tilt> right acoustICS to carry 
the Jute 's soft sound . 
The program will also oncllJlko 
" SUite in 0 Minor." by Robert de 
Visi. court guItarist and teacher of 
Louis the Fourt~nth. " F,rst Ce llo 
SWte. " by BlOCh. and "Prelude." 
I BWV 999) and " Fugue." t BWV 
10001 transcribed by Segovia for 
classical ~laT . The "Prelude" 
~~~.i. ,.;a~~ll:or lute. the 
A first year IR'ItructOl' of musIc at 
SI U. this wiU be Bliven ' s second 
faculty reteltal. 
FIt. 7:00, .:00 & 11:00 p.m. 
SM. 7:GO, t:OO & 11:011 p.m. 
S4u. Ctr. AuIl 
lUll 
2 P.M. ...,. ~/S1.25 o.Ily. 2:00 '1:45 1:50 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
V ARSITY NO.1 LA TE SHOW 
FRIDA Y -SATtJRDA Y ONLY! II P.M. Adm. $1.50 
, II l i f", 1· 1 .... 1' \1" Jrlll' ... , I tl f .... !'\t :1 It '·WIIlI ' '' I If.' 
DUS11N Hal I hUN 
..JaN VUIQIn ~CJIo 
"1M:IIWaH'f CCJWIIOY. 
IH!E:"iJA \ ' \10 · \ )111 ,11 111 \ \1.c ; 1\ · ~ : )1 I(\'TII WflIT)' 
~Y I\ ' 1 \ .\1 11 ~~ f<" lt \ \I{ iI )WI.II~ ~ _ 
..... n ...... Moft..Frt 2P ...... 111.25 
..... and now we're going back In 
time- back to before you were bom-
back to when you were somebody eI8e-
WHO WERE YO<J? WHO WERE YOU? 
WHO WERE YOU?" 
2:00 
7:15 
9:15 
..... ~ ............•................. 
SALUKI 1 605 £ GRAND 549 5622 
Flight 23 has 
crashed in the 
Bermuda Triangle , 
5:30 P.M. 
ShowIl1.25 
Tonite 
5:30 7:45 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SALUKI 2 605 [ GRANO 549 5€ U 
.. leB 
... , 
It could be 
tomorrow! 
~ 
A Paramount P'cture 
Robert Shaw, Bruce Oern, Marthe Keller 
TwtHght Showe 0.." 5 PM./IU5 ..... : 5:00 1:30 
Bur • L.ge ...... Papcam .nd • Urge 80ft 
DrINl .nd ........ "...· .... ......,. 
..... 
Lyu Tn!I" 
County's first woman deputy 
dreams of being police chief 
and working IE _ policl' dispat cher . 
She said workillft .... ith Car -
bondaJe Detectiw Marilyn Hogan 
~~rel IW1Ia,'th22.':"'Brr rdariesk- gunro'~ and Patrolwoman Monica Joost 
__ w", "., br( -.. save her insight in what it is Iw-
Wliform shin and the siJV1!r badge being a woman poliet' omet'r. 
that says w 's a JacDon COlmty Trella said she does not feel her 
sheriff"s deputy . _ sex will ca'~ her any major 
When Trella began wo~king as a problems in dealing with other 
~trol deputy on Apr.1 1. she deputies or citizens . " AIter I gain 
became the first .... oman deputy to self-mruldence and knowledge on 
eYer work on the foroe . says Don the job. I wiU be accepted." 
White. Jackson County sheriff. Trella. ....ho is on 8 OOl'."ear 
Trella said ~ hili! want~ to be 8 jrobatioo as all new deputies are . 
police olficer 0(( and on for the said. "Ewry rookie has to prove 
1.t Sl"Ven years. Her brother Mark himself. 
ill a police offICe!' in Carbonda~ "If I didn ' t think I could handle 
Carbondale. P • .. that is- the job." w said, " ) .... ouldn·t be 
Hia job Md a bill influence on her here . " 
CI'WII c:ar.r choice. she said From M.ay 21 to July 1. Trella will 
• Mid working .. a deputy is attend a six weelt program at the 
"Not your ho~ nilll'-to-five . fiw - Police Trainilll Institute at Rend 
Lake Collegt' . 
The training program . paid for by 
the sherifrs departml'nt. gIVl" 
practical utfOl"mation abOLa traffic 
stops . investigating acc.d"nts . 
dl>fl'nSivl' drwing . infonnat.on on 
the I lJlnolS criminal and vl'hicil' 
code. and ~If defense and flrt'arm . 
trajni~ 
When Trl'lla IS not working as a 
dl>put~·. she can ortl'n be ~01Zld on a 
shooting rang" with her 16 gauge 
shotgun and her hand trap. 
She also enjoY" fishing . swim · 
ming o shooting pool and playing 
volleyball . 
Trella plaru to maIl' a careoer out 
01 law enforceml'flt. 
She said .'IOmeday she iDpes to 
walk 1"0 a police station and have 
~~~~Il:~r . "Good morning . 
day .... -week job . Every day 
_ethi .. new happens. You meet :w ~. You never !aaow what UNIVERSITY 4 451-17!i1 _(Ism IUU . 
~ dutifll .. • deputy in-
clude i_tiptinl crimes and ac-
cident&, ~trolIinI the county and 
accompanying prilonert ~ they 
haft .to leave the county jail on the 
third floor 01 the cNthoWie. 
r...t _k she observed other 
deputies and police officers in-
=~~ an. ~t '::;.~ 
powdtred • car to "lilt " flflll'!r-
p'inlS and as the}' searched~ car 
In Ann. where 8 body was 
discovered 00 A.pril 2. 
Trella received • B.S. in poli~ 
science (rom SlU in Dea-mber 
19?I. Shr made up her own major as 
!:~~ ~~~:~~!J~~~ 
(SI'C) . 
Her ..... am lncludl'd a seven-
mooth inlernsrup With thl' Car-
bondale Police [)epa; tment . From 
Junl' 14 to December 20 shl' pet -
rOf'med a wide variety of pohce 
work inciudilll! working In the 
record room. patrol1ing With other 
offICers. observi~ inve§tillat ions 
WALT DISNEY . THIS WA Y TO 
..... __ ., E~,~RIA' ••• ; . FRfAItf ~ v O." y Ne·" , • 
waDI!! ~ 
Toa, at 5:30 7:30 TocMr at 8:00 I. 
E) :GilW\.un_lI0Iln' .... 'JI) II so 0 1I.; ,.,.un_lIC-rl1'JI).4oa t IISO 
,. 
Creativity in Song and Dance 
Creativity in Cltr;st 
Monday, April 1 8 
!P(JnISCnd by SfUder.ts For Jesus 
.\II ,\,hIl,H'q/IJN' III I!Y:1-ll :,. /\! i~··MV· .. ~ftl"l,,(IJI1w.R 
~ -JIQff OS-lit ; ~ ,\\ '; .\:.,'r .I,! I" ! . .. :,\ H ... 1.~ '~ ~ ~,w, 
1/-' ,,,\ ·V . ~ ... '~.\ o<! . ,, : ... ·:· ·u,, \·Jr.~ ~ .~ l\,:· "m . ,, : i·· ' \'N 
TONQHT 
7'$0 Mel 1:00 pom. 
[jtL-";:7..;.-..;;;l 
SQAC Ctr. Aud. 50c 
m;~:'E~GATE ENDS TONGHT '~S15b'~' 7:15, 9:00 
JULIE CHRJSTlE CARRIES 
TliE"DEMON 
~ 'SEED" 
-------------------------STARTS TOMORROW 
A RALPH HAKSH1 FILM 
\I'&AJm 
af;:ra!t~ 
:~tii),e . " .. ,_ ..... _" "".' . .... 
-------------------------FRI-SAlr I .. Arl·l~ SH()W 
I /.-fJI , .",. All I •• " t'. SI 
HAROLD and ~ 
~ 
. c.tly~. '" 14. 1m. '"-Da 7 
.#' 
'-'Opera 'fanatic' says farewell! 
--.::=-.. -:-
"yiiu un't but it. Yoa rea«, 
can't ..... id .. arajean "arviD. 
illitrue. fII YG6ce at SIU, in 1ll1kin1 
about her rawrite IUbject. GIMft· 
Marvin 1riII be ~ SlU IJIia 
_mer, wbere she 11M t....pt 
YOicie .... perfarmed for fvur ~~ 
to '-fI ..-ee .ad beCin • .,. 
_Imbop prGIJ'am .. _i8taat 
JrOI- ill til! IdIooI of millie III 
til! Uniftl'lit)' of North Carolina at 
CbapeJ HilL 
Marvin .. Id ah~ il "a faDatic 
about opera belDI believable and 
aood and 11ItII!restinI" and "about 
the excit_t fII GIMft a. an art 
form." 
ID~ f..-..-ll toSiU she will 
live ht'\" .IIth and final faculty 
recilel at 8 p.m . Thunday in 
Shryock AudItorium . 
During her peat four ~ ~, 
Marvin bas been an associate of 
Mrs . Mary Elaine Wallac~ , the 
director 01 the Marjorie .... wre'ln! 
Opera Theatre. 
~:Ur be~:!v~ed~ ~:~:'r':J: 
Carolina will be "completely dif · 
ferent lhan il is here because they 
~~:st!:las e:~r~~?tuaal~OII°f~~ 
starting il all brand·new , from 
5CTatch, and this is going to be a real 
challelllle for me ." 
Mostly undt'rgraduales ID " a 
training level of production. " will be 
in Marvin 's workshop rather lhan 
Ihe " semi·professional level of 
production " here al SIU .. saId 
Marvm. 
".J'"., lOi~ 10 gel into .U aspects 
~r:f=~~ . T::~ i:~~ ::: 
body , a c~nnelling of the 
emotions, and d~mons!ralion of 
expression are jusl as importanl to 
an opera as a good voice," ex · 
plained Mvvin. 
"We 'r~ golD.1! to be doing eur · 
ci __ YOla, breathing, st~hiItg 
We're lOi~ to be doinl non-verbal 
communication kinds of Ihings, 
acting exercises- just how to sil . 
how to slend. how to faU. how to die . 
how to embrace, •• weU as U1iDl the 
voice with that to color for ex · 
preuiOll." 
Marvin alao hopN to eelebliah a 
prolram like Slu'. "Opera-on· 
Wheel., " to "brlDI opera to the 
=-isa':!t ~~ J::1~1e~~ 
funny costume_ ju.t artrc:&tiDg 
and singh" hitJ! lIOtee but that it is a 
rea~~e c=in~e,~ -:a~~~s 
~::~~ rDor:.-::. ~:.~~~ 
student at the University of 
Maryland. and a .tudent at the 
~ CCIIIlII'!fValory of MlBic . 
" My mother was a millie lucher 
ill a sman town in MOIllena . She 
IIIlCht me how to rud music and I 
studied pi_ whee I .. _ live. Even fMCillllina -> 
befenl eaukI talk I would lit out 011 "Onn! in awhil~ wMD iI \student 
the pardi .... rial" bell and .:ream ~'t know his music '~hllve to 
.... 1bGut at tbe top fII my IUJICI.. 10 I be", out DOtes I gel and 
tbiIIk rYe Ileal a IlaIer _r si__ bored, but otherwise I j 't let 
the ,.,. _ ." .. icS IbrYiD. bored with tuclUDi at all . I really 
He- femily ~ to Iistal to Ule love it ." . . 
Saturday er...--n Metropolilen '" have enJOY~ it here . I ~ve 
Open brOlldclita but _h~ didn'l teemed a great deal about ~nruDi 
reaUy ~t "bi~ tile opel' buff' an opera Pl'Olnim UWO\lllh ~1111 an 
until • WII livilll in Baltim_. 8Ssociat~ of Mra . Wallace' s and , 
'" S8III in the church choir al 14 have leaf1ll!d IMNI to ~ • IDOd 
and studied votee al II. Si",i~ has teacher ." yid M.rvin. 
~ my proleuion ever 5i __ , with Besides a step·up in rank. she will 
a few ~8l'$ 0111 to lei mal'Tied and haye many more performance 
t.ve b.bies. But basically that 's opportunities being near Ihe east 
where it las bem 'or me all my roast 
lIIe." . " I'm really excited about gging to 
She went to Peabody Con ' North . Carolina . It's a very 
5erVatory in Baltimore as a sp«ial presuglous l.nslltUlJon as well as a 
student to study voi~ and ,, ' look very old Inst,luUon WIth a woo~ul 
FrlJPCh and opera history and somt' tradilion belUnd it and ." sh~ ad~.ed . 
dann! and anythintl I wanled 10 . " "a marvelous baskelball leam 
It was al Peabody Conservalor)' ' 'I'm leaVing very sadl" man~; 
~:::~::"'!~":~ ~~f~;sawf~a:. :f;~:e~ng~~n~~l:vi,;n~:;y 
opera performances I went over · joyful to a verr. inter~sting, 
:~: Germ a ny . to audition." saId fl:a e;;;!!li!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!II. 
She Eo! a contracl at Staaditsches 
Theatre in Mainz, Germany and was 
the lyric sopran" in the company for 
three years She sang 14 leadinl! 
roles and over a hundred per · 
focmanC1!S with the thealre 
MarVIn went to German y both 
because " Amencan sing('IS were in 
vogue " and " you could support 
,our~tr I was a city employee The 
cily supported the thea Ire full y " 
When she camp back to Ihe lI ruled 
States she reahzed she could not 
support hel"S('lf as an opera singer 
because at t hat time thl' San 
Francisco Opera, the Chicago Opera 
and the Melropolitan Opera all used 
European singers . 
So she went bacilio school " Thert' 
I was silting in classes with fresh · 
man and sophomores taking tlUngs 
like math and English and hislory " 
~!~i~~~dr ;~~~e\~h:t~:~~' f~~ 
the University of Maryland and 
wer, t righl on 10 get her masler 's 
degr~ 
" ( think the nperieoce of going 
back 10 school and getting the 
technical information aft~r having 
worked with music on a practical 
basil for so many years was really 
valuable. I understood music on a 
practinl I~vel and going back to 
school helped me understand it on Ii 
more a .. tract leveL. " said Marvin. 
Back in the days when sh;, was 
performiDiopera, she never wanted 
to ~ a vein! teact.er 
" It still surprises mt' how much I 
enjoy leachln"g." said Marvin She 
used to proclaim . " When I can 't sing 
anymore I'll go be a travel agenl . 
bul I won't be .. leacher' " 
" I don' l know why I was resistinB 
it 10 bec.use I low it ' I find that 
the hairs I spend with students 10 
so fut and its endlessly 
" • tf_'). 
.. ~
._- -
Fmlernity plans gala eoont 
Phi Beta Siam .. _ ~U (rater-
alty wiU once apia  a 
"special alfalr," with a 'Touch of 
Blue." Friday III the Ramada Inn, 7 !t' 'r:.·'~I:a- to spolresper-
The SUD .... i8Iion price 10 the 
l"!I!IIt includes live entertainmenl 
by B_k Frwt, a f .. llion show. 
slide coMeIU .ad die crownin« of 
Miss PIlI lIeU the 
festivitit!ll lit the Ramada Inn, lhe 
fraternity will presftlt 8 rl'ft at· 
terSo!t at University City for par ' 
tidpan~s . 
Saturday afternoon Phi Beta 
~o~W~I.;r:~~J:;:t~~~ 
the Zela Phi Bt'ta sorority . 
featurinl softball, baslri>lbali and 
ather activities. 
. . -; .... 
Introducing • • • 
The Student Government Election Candidates 
OPEN FORUM 
Platform Speeches - Question/ Answer Session 
Thursday, April 1 9 
7 p.m. 
Ballrftft, .... r 
CARBONDALE'S FIRST 
(EVI'S ONL Y STORE 
THE FLY 
Now. For You! 
Special Offer 
LEVI'S DENIM BELLS. 
400 Pairs 
of 
Bellbottoms 
Reg. $16.00 
Now 
$11.99 
STARTS FRI. SAT. & SUN. 
L.('\'i · ~ 100 ''<, (otton 
denim je,ln ... Cut 10 jUq \ 
the bell you w']nl . rre -
~h rllnk 50 you know 
fi t. Built rugged , 
w ith the (,t .md ~tvlc 
Dmim l3elIs . 
University Mall - Carb~ndale 
Mon.-Sat. 1 0-9 
Sundays 1 2-6 
Dei ly Egyptian. Ap- i l 14, 1m . PCIgt' 9 
Feasability of rental insurance plan 
considered by Student Tenant Union 
By Pam Ball~y 
Dally Egypt"'n Staff Wrlloer 
The Student Tenant Union l SIll ) is 
ronstdering the possIbility 01 setting 
_up a group rl'nter 's Insurance plan 
for studenL • . Phil Klafter . special 
projects coordina tor . said 
Ballots deSIgned to measure 
student support of such a pro(!ra m 
wi ll be a"a i lable in the Student 
Government office on the In · 
formation tables \Dltil Friday 
Under the plan . a .tudent would 
pR y S5 to $10 ~ month for fire , tht"ft. 
storm and casualty coverage 
Ho>wever . KlaHer s a Id the 
emergencies covered under th .. 
policy would depend on the 
stude~ ' re!ponlIe on the ballots 
A fa vorable responst' from at least 
150 s tud"nL, I s~n<'t'.j"d bE>fore plans 
ean go ahead . (' arlos C1a rkr . 
coordinator of ~"l". saId. 
Presently . thE' ("ovE'ra !!" o(ferE'd 1(1 
st udent te nan ts bv Insurann' 
agencIes In Ca r bond<ile IS ItmltE'd 
!\Iany 3!!enCIe; WIll only hand l ~ a 
mInImum c O\"E'ra~t' of $4 . 000 to 
S5 .000 . wh ich IS morp than most 
students need 
Somt' agenel .. ' WIll :let ('ov .. r 
students- liVIng WIth other st udent. 
and some will not ('over theft St Ili 
others wil l not handle mobllt' homes 
Pr .. miums c hargt'd by t he In 
sura n"" aRenn"' . dt'pendi n~ on the 
tyJX' and extent of {'overag" . ran~p 
from more than $55 a mon th to about 
'-1 a month 
Klafter sa Id on!' of thE' a d \'antag .. , 
nf a ~rnup rt'n t ~r ' ~ ,nsuranc(' plan 
lor ~ tudt"nt!'- would bt~ !ht~ t'a ~v at' 
(,"(':-,s l b lll(\ hr o r hurf"~ r ould h t" 
,1\ a llah l p' f'qu : pppo .... , th m a il In 
t'oupo ns and a 10"(' f mlnlmum 
('n\'rra~(' rpqUlft'mf'nt 
ThE' C hampa lgn ·t" r bana Tenant 
l ' n lo n , t ' I ' TI ' , ha~ hac a j(r~up 
rf"n(f'r ' ~ l n~u t an{" f" program rOT 
SE'vE'n ,"~ars . t ' larkE' ,aId l ' ndrr til<' 
C'l 'T L' program , studt'n!.. pay SJ a 
month for m \' prage 
nark .. sa Id sht' had hf> .. n told b,' 
In.,uranc~ ag!'n{'l('s tn Ch l("ago that 
Carbonda lE' IS a h lgh ·rl s k area for 
burglary . Ih eft an d brt'ak " os 
I'5p('('lalJ> O\'N \"a('atlons 
Ho ...... "!' r . s h .. sa Id sh~ hop!'s 10 
fi nd loca l agencIes morf' rt'<:'E'pt ivE' 
10 Ill .. plan 
NatU,re workshop offers internsh,ips 
By IUd: Gr.d 
....... Wrt&er 
Summer inter 118 hi pi ar .. being of· 
fered for col~ students at the 
Summer Envir-onmental Workshopi 
whkh are five -day res ident 
P"OIVams for hiih school. ~tudents. 
The workshopi are 15ed as outdoor 
learning e"periences and are 
desillJM!d to de v!'! lop appreciation 
and understanding of natural 
n!IIOUrces and man's Impact on 
them . 
The SoI!8Son will begin June 6 WIth 
Irainilll! and preparation. Six ~on ' 
.a:utive programs will comprise 
the summer sessIon . beginning 
.June as and endil1lil Auj{. S. 
All activities are outdoors and 
will include hiking , canoeing. orien-
teerinl, outdoor cooking and cam · 
"III!. Awareness is our means and t lte 
dPvelopment of an envirorunental 
«hic IS ow goal: ' said Thomas 
Meldau, workshop director at 
Touch d Nature Environmental 
Celte-, near Carbondale, where thl' 
worbhopI will take place. 
" Beng tnvolvt"d In thIS tnt~rn 
program IS worth more than a 
degra- ." Meldau saId " It ofTers a 
JX'rSOll experience to the area of .. n · 
Vlronmenta l scIence .. 
ThE' oolleg .. students tnvo ,ved tn 
thE' program 85 sWf members .... 111 
~,~ =Il~et'~: ~a:.1 s tudents 
first be(;ause theY art' In thl' area . If 
w~ doll't fill our' capaClt)· aftt"r the 
ac("ept 3llCt' of SIll stud('nts, W~ 
then try to ac~ept oth!'r s tudents tn 
the s tat .. of IllioolS ." M!'lda u saId 
.. [t IS a rart" occurrenet' when we 
hav .. to accept appltcat lon.. fr om 
out of stat" r~ lden t s .. 
All appllcatlons must bE> rf"Celved 
by Apr" 22. Applicants must meet 
the foJlowlI~ reqUIrements an m· 
tere st In the ,'nv lr o nm ent. 
educat 100 and JX'Ople . knolllledj( .. of 
eco logy , blolOi!leal s('tenc E' and 
basIC ~anllharttv with thE' resour('l'S 
of Southerll [Ill-nols: the a bih t\" to 
relatE' to others. prov,de InstruCtIon 
and interpretatton , havE' somt' ex ' 
perience in basl~ outdoor s kills. 
s uch lIS swimming. canoeing and 
campt~ . and a des" .. to learn, 
work hard and tnt .. r""t "" ith high 
!'Chonl st udents 
Inten11'IIIs "", 11 he condUC"t ed untt l 
May I and s taff sl' le<.·tlon wi ll be 
made by May IS 
LA. pdu('ulor 
10 ,ulk Thllr.'4dll.Y 
ClarE' Roost' . prPSlde nt of the 
Eva luatton and T ra lntng [nstltute 
of Lots Angeles . "'ill prt'Sent a talk 
on " T hE' Pathways and P Itfall. of 
[nstructional [mProvemt"nt " a t 4 
pm . Thursda\" DaVIS 
Audltor,urn . . 
Do~ Bedient. assL~t.ant director 
of I lISt ructional design. said Rose 
WIll dISCUSS her practtca l !'x -
JX'rtenct' In ImprovUlg student lear -
rung 
[{<W'(' rec'!'lv .. d a dcxtors degree 
tn lugbt'r t"ducatton. an MA in 
F:ducat lon (C urrt culum a nd [n -
stnrtl(]fl l and a BA In Politica l 
Selenc.. (rom the Uruvl'rsity of 
Cahforrua 
~ ~ , Bottoms & Tops Sale 
. nUS.-fRI.-SAT. O"l Y 
8uy ANY 8ottom which includes: 
· Slacks; Skirts; Shorts; Jeans and 
· Gauchos at Regular Prices and 
Get ANY Top which includes: 
· Blouses; Tanks; T-Shirts and Tubes 
for 1/2 Price! 
-PLUS-
. Rainjackets & Raincoats 20-30% OFf 
Vest & Gaucho sets reg. to $35 Now. 1 5 Q~ 
. Spring Slacks in Assorted Fabrics & Colors 
reg. to $25 Now • 1 2. 90_. 1 S. Q I) 
'Iu' Much, Much Mor. 
Major Credih 
Accepted 
6t., III tltl' Thurt , Fri. & 6.t . • t 
~ 
"where the accent is AlWAYS on Yoo· 
t+s . 9:30-5:30 Mon.-Sot. 
p~ 10, DIIlty Ef'fP'I8\. ~Il I~, 1m 
Convenient 
Loy-a-Way 
Mr. Natural's 
Come in and try our 
Cosmic Crunch 
-olsa- Cold Natural Soda 
102 E. Jackson 
w. ftO. III.,. Mr . N.turll T-6hlrt. 
Grand Touring 
-Auto Club 
ex1ends its appreciation at the businesses 
Whidl contributed prizes to be won by the 
participants in the I des of April TSO rallye 
"Great Shawnee Massacre No.2" on Sun-
day 9 8.m. at the Arena parking lot. 
The ContrtbutIng MercNnt8: 
('dale Auto Supply 
Ooo 's Shell 
Ed's Standard 
Epp's Daoon 
Field's CB & TV 
Golde's 
Goodyea r 
Hunter Bys 
Wallaa! Auto Parts 
presents 
Hidtory Log 
Ike 's Buidt 
Jake's Tin!5 
J im's Pizza 
Koenig Chevrolet 
Penney's 
P ind1 Penny 
Sears 
COUNTRY & ROCK 
April 14, 15, 16 
SEA T5 WALICIN' 
From Joliet 9-1 No Cover 
Oinner., •• I.d., •• ndwich •• , 
beer, wine, g.meroom 
j- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --: 
: Plate Lunch Special : 
: Thurs./ Fri./ Sol. : 
I I 
: Italian Meatball Sandwich: 
: with Fries & Solad : 
I I 
: $2 50 : 
I I 
I I 
I &ilur".11 6" &. UJill.i. &.~ - ~,~. I L ____ _ _ ___ ___ ____ _ ____ __ ___ ___ _ ~ 
! '\ 
Indian speaker wants to interpret 
relativity }heory in 'layman's' terms 
"I*Ii Ramakrilhnan does no! 
bel~ it is necesaary to be an Ein-
stein to undersuond the Owory of 
relativity . 
What IS imporlanl , says 
Ram akrishnan , 'a professor and 
Director of mathemalical scienca 
in I'.hldr., India , is that n!t.t.ivity 
be explained in s~h a manner tbIIt 
a layman can understand .t , 
oon(~101\ In teachUIII rt!IMIVlty ' 
why should m.... conv.rl inlO 
_rID': how s~ aDd tim. can hi' 
::t~ ~ =n~ ~ ~~':~ 
LnWr cer'fin circumstances. 
This is not • ..,y for the non ' 
scit'nti51 to gra.p. and 
Ramakrishnan begins difJera1(ly. 
by ftnt aplaining that tiler ...... a 
limit 10 I~ velocit)· of a partlcll' 
Onct' thaI has ~n acCI'p(t'd . he 
said. then II can be pro~n that thIS 
Ramakrishnan CI a mathematical concept Ylel~ lilt> ' olher three 
~.:.a;'.;~hw:~S~~.!: ;~ :::~:. ';:~n:I'~:;:%~. ·~ 
a la'ies 01 thrl"t' seminars. His visit All a phYSICISt. 'RamakrlShnan 
was organized by BrWlO G~r, a" saad. his main objl"CIIV" L' 10 takp 
professor of physICS at S1U. the work of the maslE'rs and 1m· 
The fina l talk 011 Wednesday was trove on .1, and at the samt' tlmt' 
"UMoticed Symmt'lrit's in Ein · mate it ea5.t'r for peopll' to grasp. 
stt'in ' s Rt'lalivit y Theory ." " '!lie !CI@I111St has 8 dulY to socit'ty 
Ramaluishnan is Irylnillo find new to explain. " lIE' said " II C'0815 so 
approaches to r!!lallVlly, an old sub, much to Irain the5to people Man 
ject he yid he thinJu IS un ' has a want and a need to know " 
necesurily difficull Quantum mpchan,,'s and 
He says there ar .. thr .... Mt'as of rl'lali v lt)' arE' t hl' 1"' 0 hlJf 
Foreign languages featured 
during high school seminar 
~~m:;~::~~ ~~~~ 
to hi! 00 cam pull Monday for the an · 
_I Foreign I..anguq~ Day . 
/ , Slides , t.aIb and preeentat.Of1II by 
faculty manben will be featured 
~= ~~~' '::i ~1:J:;;:; '~n~ 
said Thom .. Keller , assistant 
Ir'::, inw:'::"rn ~u:e:f ~ 
day. ~ prOlJ'ams will bo!gin at 
10: 10a.n: . followlJlla ~Icome and 
orierWltion from PresiderfrWarren 
Brandl and EU(IeIIe Timpe, chair' 
man 01 the Department of Foreign 
LaQpuqa and UteraLures. 
FOC8' sessions are scho!duIed with 
10 mirarte break!! betwl!C!n each one. 
Some of the topics include : 
Untvenlty Mill 
Carbond ... 
" Foreign Languages and Careers ." 
" Life 1II France." " RUllSians at 
Work and Leisure." " What is a Ger · 
man Castle ' ." " Mini·lesson 
Chinese ," " How to Mate a Plllat • . " 
and " Banakolt and Bali " n.- film 
venion of Gunter Grass' Katz und 
Maus rCat and Mousel . in German 
with EngliSh subtitles. will be 
shown al 10: 10 a m In the OhIO 
room . 
Starling at I p.m. the high school 
students will make presentatlom. 
Last year a group fr om Belleville 
performed II Spanish dance dr~ 
III Spanish cost\.Dnes, Keller said. 
The SI U Campull TOtr Train will 
depart from the main t'ntrance of 
the SCLl:!ent Center at 10: 10 a .m ., II 
a .m. and noon and will carry 50 
people each limt'. 
WALGREEN COUPON 
ANACIN 
'0. "AIN .ILlIF 
100' \ Tn,v 4 · 17· 77 l ,mlt I 
1.09 
Reg. 51.29 
breaktlroulhs of the Dh Cftllury. 
RamMriltnan ~. 
Ramabi.hnall slarted his 
semiRllrJI Mand.ly with "(;eMr-
a1~ Clifford .... br • . " MOn! and 
more physics problems _ beinl! 
solved ~I~ al~ .. ~ explained. 
and t~ Ion« accepted method for 
this IS UE algebra, named (or a 
Nor~an mat~malician. 
Clifford aillebra is Rama · 
Itrishman '. own and ~ says It is 
just a new approach 10 I~ 'Bmt' 
problem INt oIher .. ·isl" would bt' 
IACkied U5i~ WE al8E'bra Ht' In ' 
slSled the new ml"lhod IS nol a.< vt't 
complal'l,' n!Cogruzed -
On Tuesday the tOP'C was 
" Evolul ionary StochastiC Pro-
cesses ," a 5ubjt'Ct that Rama- ' 
kl'lstman said i5 of intt'rest 10 
biOlogiSts, medical scit'fllists, and 
population growth experts, lIS well 
as the physicists and statisticians. 
It de. ls with chanct' and the 
probability tht'ory . and with 
' guessi~ our past evolutionar-y 
statt'S from OUr present one .' 
RamaJtrishnan SAid. 
RAmakrishnan '. first vi.~it to Car· 
I>onda II' was in 1973. and sinct' then 
he has tra~led all o~r the world, 
gl ~ lng It'clurl" and holding 
seminars Hi.. audienct' U!ually con · 
SlSts of scientists , bUI he has given 
lectures 10 1.000 studt'nts al a timl' 
Wllh " amazmg SUCCI'SS," he noted. 
, ..•.•................• 
Werlin~ : 
~ Coal ~ 
r Kitchen~ 
: Tuesday i 
: Ni ... ht· : . .. . 
: Ap. 19th : 
: ................ ; ..... . 
WALG8EEN COUPON 
LISIIRIIiI 
2O-0z. ANTlSI"TlC 
G ooc1 thru 4 · 17 ·77 L,m,t 1 
Wlfhouf CIDI4JOI\ $1.19 
..... , BREAKER FOR THAT ' ~ SUPEASONC BEAVER i-- ---~ '. Call orders to go on your C8 
Catch us on Channel 1 
for "go" food order and 
get a free fountain drink. 
Ie DRIVE-II 820 Eo Wellut 
abue"",_ 
LIVE ENTERTAltaENT 
Ttall'S. nlte 
··Oasis" 
9 p.m-1 8.m. 
Sat. nite 
a.m WhIteeIde & AMIDn .... 
"HAPPY HOUAS"' 
... ..., 
Speechll drtnka !Dc 
~25c 
~ A.RID ANTI."IIS"'.AN' • ~, ... : 70 ' Th,u 4 · 17 ·77 l,m,' "'---:'" 79C :~':~ "..!:.,. Wlt~t coupon 99 c 
~ •••• lI"'" 00.1 ( OUl'OlO P{I (UVOOO9 __ ... " ~ •• _. LIMIT ()OI (~ ", c~OMfI __ •• ~ 
WALGREEN COUPON 
TRACII 
PACI( 9 (AR'.IDGES 
Good thru 4 · 17.77 l ,m,l '} 
1.49 
Reg. Sl .n 
WALGREEN COUPON 
12.IXP. KODACOLOR, 
WALG ••• N. 'UJI, JM •• GA' 'iI ... 
MYII. .... a_..wnn 
Wotgr l!'~n P,o(~\",n9 8oro.r lf:H \,IIl p' ln . \ 
1' 0 176 177670 2 29 
N o I,ITHt th, v 4 17 77 • 
'10--1.1' . 1110. 116 o. ~''''''' I $3.69 
WALG8EEN COUPON 
WRIGLEY . 
"'''ACI( 0' GUM 
Good Ih.u 4 . 17 ·77 l ,m ll3 
39C 
10 " .c. \ to'ol Iilt'g ~3( 
WALGREEN COUJtON 
MASTER CILL 9.V. 
BATTERY 
Good 'h. u 4 1777 l ,m,' " 
~ •• _. It"",' r-.I f Ou"t')fw Pf l ' lJ".l iWf' _l1li_"" 
1 0 , .. -vsab .. wipIng clolh~ 
SIrong '}4. 13" •••. S.t 
~-, ___ ,:,:,,,,;;,~, 00II COl.l'Ot". CU\100l11 •••• ~ 
WALGREEN COUPON 
~' -...~ DESITIN 4 SKIN CARl LOTION ~.. 1 Ol Th,v 4 '}4 77 l ,m,' '} .. ~ 13C Bob.,. Fr.~ ,<..,t .~ 19( 
-,. •••• lIMIl c:. ( O\JPOIII fII'ft ( lJCJ1 0Mfl •••• ~ 
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Cold cOII!pui 
Perhaps it was the heat that initiated this created a new version of the seventh in-
ice fight on "the hill " last Saturday during ning stretch . (Staff photo by Marc 
the second game of the double header Galassini) 
againSt Louisville, or maybe they ' ve 
Authority warns of 'grave threat' 
in after-flood raw-sewage dumping 
By Bill HPndrlck 
." •• ocl.~d Pt-~u Wrl~t 
LOUISVILLE, Ky l AP I -Raw 
sewage and tndustnaJ wastes dum -
~~e/~r~'f;a~~o '::~~:~ 
grave threat" ' to water supplies In 
three slates . lOCludlllg Illinois, a 
federal omcal says. 
The sewage was divertt'd inlo IIw 
rivt'r aftt'r officials w('rl' forero 10 
dose tilt' 5e'Wage trt'atmenl planl 
whl'n s i x Ions of poisonous 
chl'micals wt'rt' dt'It'Cled (n 
Louisvillt"s S{'wt'r svslem Fumt's 
from thl'clwmlcals SJckent'd alle351 
25 persons 
In addition 10 the dump.njt Iwrl'. 
Jack Ravan of tlw EnvIronmental 
Prota-tion Agency saId som .. fac · 
~O;~~:g~r~f ~~~a:i~~~\~0~~~n5u~dp 
Iheir wasIl'S Inlo the rlv .. r un 
~:~~I:C:up"7~:,Cr' i~~til~;s s .. ~:g;a:~ 
l'Vidt'oce of other dumping includtod 
oIl , gasolin~ and ooIvents , bul the~' 
had not bet'fl Iraced back ... "" Ilw- ir 
source 
ThO' Ir f alm .. nl plant ""a s shul and Kpntuch' C;ov Jul ,an Carroll 
clown when off, c ,als ril S('ovt'r .. d thE' asked Presldenl ('art .. r IpSI w~k 10 
ehrml C31 s ht' xachloro('yclo prn rt .. clare Ihat an " E'n, ergency 
ladlenE' and o~ · Slluatlon ' f'xlstE'd b .. caus f' of Ih e 
tachlorocyclopenl .. np . In Iht> st',.oag .. Sltual ion Ra,·an said il Will 
5('wage TIw clw-mlCals . cOR."derPd take al leasl thrP,tO WE't'lts to clean up 
highly [OX IC , are USE'd 10 IhE' thE' sewagf' trealm .. nl plant E'ven if 
manufactw-e of peSllcldt'S. Offical< th .. fedpral funds ar .. granled 
said no com pany In this area USeS Sloan .. saId f!'deral help is nef'dro 
thf> chemIcals . .... hlch apparE'nlly 10 gt't tlw sewagt> plan l " back on 
W\'rE' durnpe6 onlo tht' seW\'rs from 1i0P " bul that 25.000 10 30.000 Ions of 
a truck or ntt.r car nE'r s ludge rn nlam inalE'd bv the 
,' hemlcals n .... d, to bt' rt'm o"E'd ad~~~~<7;a;'r,I;~)~I:h!'t';,1":"~~0~:~ Iwfort' It can bE'r<>Openf'd 
:.ewag., may cBnlamonat .. dronkmg ~.v, ,~>.: 
..... tt'f on ,'J t ll'S on thE' Oh,o m "pn .,:. ' ,;.,.":~.:, ' .'~ . ~; .~:. 
tucky . Ind Ja na and illinOIS oJ ~. ~~ 
I d rf I f II d k ~ Ji.,:.J J'; ~ . .' 1'1> 01' lilY W~·I~;S ~1~rnUI! ",; ;~m~at':d l ~on :~~ ,"-:~~ .f;r ~pI • .".toIMn 
s i t uatIOn : ' hE' sa id " y.r ~ · Vf' I::-t-~n ' ...j( 
bv_ passIng tlw Irealm!'nt plan; for H I~~. ' ,...) ' ,, ' J haVt' . .. ""'alt'd and a 
. ( " lakinfC appnmlmf"nU a! 
days . and whllt> WE' art' get ton!! sam. ' I ~' E.k-t-n . , , ;u", &. l;.t. 
dl lullon . I don ' l know h ow muc h \~- " PI~a..,e ,'ai t ~ 
lonll~r I c a n sa y t h(ls~ dn nkln~ ,~ (or a haIr appom~mf"nl 
... ·alef plants arf' goin!! 10 ht· ablE' to "l .... )u.sl ,,·.Ik In 
protect Ih .. " peoplt' a ga inst ( ~~ , . Oebbw 
ctiarrh ... a. gaslroinlt'Slonal ups.-Is . , 1: fI __ y '" M .... ·• Rib I 
SlC;;:~'l1na::va~~ ~~~S .. !ik~I~~~~ ~ . 
We've Movedl 
Bleyers College Shop 
has now· ioined Bleyers 
in the Westown MaO. 
But we still carry the same fine 
line of Junior Fashions, Assessories 
and lingerie 
{g~trS 
Collf'gp Shop 
Page 12. o.Uy Egypf ran , ~iI 1~, 1m 
COLLECTIVE 
B.~RGAINING 
NOW IS THE TIME 
CFUT ) 
8lJUL 
JWL 
Ladies· Night 
All Night 
Thursday 
lD orcIer to be rlllr aad DDt 
dlacrimJDaae, we an! haviDg a 
IDea', JUgIIt each MoDday 1IIgbt. 
__ ilii00..- 523 E. Main 
Become an IPIRG 
Board Member 
The Illinois Public Interest 
Research Group is working 
to channel student's skills 
and interests into action' 
Skills such as marketing, 
accounting, political science. 
If you are interested in 
coordinating people and 
proiects --contact IPIRG 
today. 
Board Member Election. 
April 20 
Inquire at IPIRG Office 
Student Cen·ter, 3rd floor 
536-2140 
CARBONDALE FEDERATION 
OF UNIVERSITY TEACHERS 
: 1i\'iiI4i1 i DRAFT POSITION PAPER NO. 1 
Ii) p=~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~:~ ~ You will DOte a HIt of quesUoas at die bottom of die ~ge. Please submit your rHpoDaell to 
EXAMPLE A 
Carbondale Federation of University Teacbers 
P.O. SQ](3 
Carbondale, llliDois 62901 
The major defects m the present method of evaluaUng faculty for pniDoUon at SIU an a lack of eoaaistency 
from year to year, a faDare by central admJatstraUon to recoplze differences amonglUlita and iDdJvId1&als, aDd 
a steady erOlion of the department's role In making penoDDeI declBlODA. 
CF1.JT prt)potIes the foUowlng principles wb.lch we beUeve to be essential to preserviag the character and 
quaUty of our UnJverslty : 
A. Each department, school aDd/or coUege sbaU establish criteria and guJdeUnes for 
graBUng promotion tbat an relevaat to Its respective mwlon. 
B. lDdividuals will be couldered for promoUon on tbe basis of how weU tbey fulfill the 
reqnJftments of their respective posltioDA. Given tbe beterogeuelty of SIU, It Is neither 
possible nor desirable to establish universally appUcable standards for rewards. 
C. Each individual will] with his/her department and coUege, establish criteria for 
evaluation so that It will De plainly lUlderstood by what criteria an IndJvidual lB being 
evaluated. 
Promotion guideHnes shaU Dot be appUed retroacUvely but stiaU be mutually -«reed npon at the time of ap-
pobltmenL The Faculty member may, from time to time, reoegoUate promotion crfteria .nth the Department. 
EXAMPLES 
Dr. M. an Asaociat.e Prateaor, is seekini: promotion to 
full prot_ in a science department ihiIt has I full 
doctoral and muter's program. The candidate bad, at 
the time 01. her employment five years ago, reached an 
a~t with her department on evaluation crit.erUi . 
The ~rtment bad I list of nine evaluative criteria of 
which abe had aeleded four : a ) Tellchinl! , b ) Re5earch 
Development and Public.tlon C i Gran~ .nd Award.~ . 
d ) Service in Professional Organb.ations, n- lour 
:,.~ ~r:w~~rt:::~~~~~~~ 
0( performance .ccon1ing to these criteria . 
Committee on POIIUoiI Papers 
1'bomaI Broob • Family ~mJC8 " 
Maaalement 
S. Lee Hartman • Foreign lAD&Ule 6 
Ute,..aare 
1'bomaI Sddll· PIdloloey 
Reaaid Stadt • Vecadonal EdanlUoa 
Sbadles 
----------------------------------------------------------------------
READER RESPONSE , It Is the intmtion at this <A:nmlttee Draft to elicit ~!tO that we can best repreaent the interesb at the racult, ud Prof!Mionai Staff 
in developing Position Papers. We welcome your ~ntll. If yoo WI.!Ih, UH this COIJCIOII to answer the foUowtng quertldhs : 
I I An the general pnnciples of the above statement ones that you cln lIUpport ~ 
21 1n .hat .I} .ouId you modify U- statements to improve them ' 
3 ) LIst a l~matJve methods of Promotion EvaluatIOn that this commit~ should consider 
Manto: CFUT 
P.O. 80](3 
Carbondale, m. 62901 
Daily Egypf ian , April I • • 1m. Page 13 
Rob~rt B. P.trtlow 
New English chairman 
finds job 'challenging' 
ByBaIlP_ 
-.. .. WriIH 
" [fs a diffl'rt'fll sort of hf~ eon ' 
tarely . Jugghfl@ papers and fl',!.IOrlS . 
~~:~ r.~=:-~~I~m~ ~~I~ 
chairman of sa:'s Enghsh Oe'parl ' 
mmt . " [(~ a 101 differenl from 
~;.z~~~ !l~~~! ~ !,f'S or rt"'A"d I n~ 
Part 10",' has been a memlM' r of 
the Efl@hsh ~partmenl for 20 Y"ar s 
bot onh rl!Ct"ntlv be<:aml.' 11.5 hf'ad 
H .. waS ell'(:le(l chauman bv Ih .. 
oIhl.'r ml'mlM'rs of lilt> dl'pariml'nl 
al thl.' l'nd of fall semester and 
beJlan Sl'fVlng this Sl'meSler 
. Ifs a good department 10 ""ork 
WIth . 1bPrl"s good cooperation." 
Partlow said Hl' finds hiS ne"" role 
as chairman cha lll'ngtnl< . lit' sa id . 
and m soml' ways likes It mort' Ihan 
being a teacher 
1bP job of a c hairman IS com ' 
pletely different from that of a 
tl'acher and .. ntatls dlfferl'nl 
respons ib ili ties . Partlow said 
" What 's 'mportant now,s salar ies 
for ne"t year . It's the chairman 's 
responsibility to set' who I!l'ts raises 
and who doesn·\. " The chairman 
also must make dl'cisions con · 
cerrufl@ thl.' sal' of salary raiSt's and 
whether a facult y ml'mlll'r will be 
allowed t ime ofr. " It can Ill' a verY 
stICky kind or job." Partlow said' 
Whill.' no maj D\ chanlles are 
Ill'ing planned in the 'English Oe'par · 
\ment at present . Partlow said . 
"the department is scMduted for a 
~partmt'fllal rt'\·,,,,,· of ~raduale 
and undl'rgradualt' programs nf'J(t 
acadf'm,c Yl'ar " Tilf' r"v l"w bt>j!'IlS 
IIflth a " ""I r.,.tudy " h} ttw En"hsh 
faculI~' of Iht' df'partmt'nl. lis <'our ' 
St.-S an<1 lis lW'ograms . I'ar lo'" said 
Then lOW rn-parlmt'nl Will be 
rt'vlew..o h' members of olht'r 
dPpartmt'nt ,; and fmall\' w,lI 1M' 
s tudll'd by m,'mbl' rs of oth ... r 
W\l\'~rSl (les 
"W~ ' r~ now In th .. fl" t sla~t' 
sl'lf-st ud\' ," I'ar tlo ... said " Sum!' 
Ihln~s hay" cropP"d up . somp 
llu~s WI' hav .. n 't I\(>pn d(llll~ (hat 
'-"t' ne('d to . somt' lh l n~s WP 
shouldr ' l tw dnl~ " H""·," ' .. r . Pat · 
tlow said tw Oot-sn ' t ,ntt'nd 10 " ,urn 
tht' df'partmpnt ,n.'''l.' 'lin " and w,lI 
make .. han~ .. ~ and a<1Juslm .. nl~ 
!(raduaily 
\l,' hlle St'r" In~ it chaI rman . 
Parlo,,' plan.' lsI , '(lnllnU<' hiS ... ro rk 
I n Vtclnnan I I (t'ratu r p . hiS 
' pl'ClahZIII lon , <'one"ntrat In~ lin Ih" 
Victorian novt'l and th" wnrk., of 
Charles OICl<o> ,,-, Partlnw ~dlts an 
tntl'rnallona l [lIck .. ns Sludtt'S 
Il('wslf'tl....- and a 'l.'n('S .. nlltll'd th., 
"Dickens Sl udl l" Annua l. " a coill'(:' 
t lon 0( critical e-s5a"S on D,clt.,rIS· 
"'or~ Hp L' currt'flily " 'orklng on 
llus years volum ~ of the an nual. 
wluch Will rom .. out In August 
Par tlow. who IS from tl\(> Bos ton 
area. rt'Ct'lved hlS Ph [) from Har ' 
vard. wherl' he ..... nl. h.. says, 
" becausl' it was (he clo""t un,v~r ' 
slty ." H .. jo,ned SW' s F:nghsh 
Department in 19S7 
Mock "New MeAT' Test 
Saturday, April 16, 1977 
8 a.m-4 p.m. 
Students 'Mlo plan to take the New MCA T 
this Spring are eligible to take the Not:.k 
New NCAT. The all day session will 
simulate actual test an:Iltlons and the test 
will be comperable to the new test format. 
Tests will be scored and results made 
avallabte to partiCipants. TMre •• no .. for 
this test, bUt preregistration is required. 
Come to room 211, Wheeler Hall by April 
14 to sign up for the test. No one will be ad-
mitted on April 16 without the yellow ad-
mission form. 
SpoII8ONd by 
MEDPAEP 
School 01 MedlcJne 
SIU-C 
Public Relations club 
to sponsor spring dinner 
The 51 U chapler of the PublIC 
Rf'lauoDs Student Socif'tv or 
Amet'ica l S\U~RSSA.) is ~ed 
to haw its eichlh ' Aanual ~ng 
BIInquet 0lI April 211 at thl.' Giant 
City LodBt' in Makanda. 
A.ocor difl@ to Donald M..::Donald, 
associ.ll:e professor in speech and 
~;:r~~I!'~~;"~m~~ 
01 the student organization and 10 
br'ng some profl'sslonal public 
reI.tlons pt'Opl .. m touch " ' IUI the 
sl udents . ' 
Thl.' kl'ynOIl' spl'aker at t h~ 
banq~ t Will Ill' Robl'rt St-llt>ck, 
assIStant "IC~ pr('$ ldl'nl fo r ad · 
Vl'rtLSII1Il and com muTllty rt'iat'on.~ 
of South"'e-s tl'rn Bell Tl'lpphone 
Company 
OUrt~ t ilt- banq .... t t"o E<1l1t'atnr 
or the Year A""ar~ " 'III b(' pr ... S("n · 
ted 
A. cash boar will open at 6: 3D p.m 
After dllvll'r and St'lIed; 's speech. a 
dIInct' " 'Ith live musIC is scheduled. 
TICkets for the banquet are $7.50. 
Giant City LoQge can only 8C ' 
comodlltl' 1110 IJl'OPll' . so auendar!cl' 
mllSt ~ confirmed by April 20. It LS 
open to (he pubJic . 
Tickets may Ill' reserved by 
calli~ M8C~ld at ~Z291 
NEEP. A SNAKE! 
COAL VALLEY . III. (AP)-Want 
a g'Utnt'8 P'1l~ An l'll'phanl' !II18bl 
Zoo DIreCtor [)(>wI'Y GarV'l' Y .. ', II It>t 
you adopt eittit-r-« a host of olllt>r 
e~ot ' c Cl'l'ature!' 
You have (0 k'I tht'm sta,' In thl.' 
zoo. but If you aj(rt'f' 10 pick up thl.' 
rood lab for t he arumal for a ,'l'ar. 
you' re Its adopt" ... parl'nt and Will 
~t your nam(' on a pljlqu~ OUt SIdl' 
lilt> caj(" 
jl;ext timE' \'00 ~ome 10 
histOrical Giand Tower. 
come to Hale' s. 
St"rvlI\g Family Style 
6 a .m.,7 p,m. 
Grud 1Wer. m. 
off R.Me 1 
Forl'8en' ............. 
I 
NOW SB.LS I 
AMT'RAK T1CKETS I 
S.T347 : 
715 S. UNIVERSITY I 
CAA80NDALE I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ I 
~cc.t.:cc.cca:«:c.t:: • .:: .. : • .:a::l::CC':'" ' Th .. 
. "'m .. ri(~an Tap 
Relax and enjoy 
The ~w 8 ft. TV Screen 
·- WS/U-TV&FM 
. , 
!C~!iul!;llf~;' i ~~u~:"~~siu~ 
T\' . (' hanne l 8 and Wli SI ·TV . 
channel 16 ' 8 ' 30 a m - The Momma 
Report . ----= 50 a. m. l .. uuclUmaI 
Programming 10 • . al .-T1Ie 
f~~~~~~~~a~~~ •. ~;; 
8.m - 54'same St~t 12 :30 p .m .-
The Afternoon Report . 12 :50 p .m .-
In.tructional Programming 3.30 
p.m - Mlstf!l'Olers Neighborhood. 4 • 
~:e;;j~R'!:::.,~~~t 305 ::: ~ i::: 
Elt'Ctric Company 6 pm - Zoom 
6 ' 30 pm - Sportempo 7 pm -
Mast e rp iecE' ThE'ater . " UpstaI rs . 
DownstaIrs " 8 pm - Classic 
Theater . " Hedda Gabler " 10 p m -
MOVIe. " Long 4.go Tomorrow " 
The follow,"g progra ms arE' 
scheduled for Thursdav on WSIU -
f'M . stereo 92' 6 a m . ....:Today·' Ole . Qey 9 a m - TaU A Music Break. 
11 • . m -{)pus Eleven noon-Radio 
Re4<ier 12 30 P m - -WSI U News. I 
p.m. -Afternoon Concert . 4 p.m . -
All Tlungs Comidered 5 30 p.m -
Music In ThE' Alr. 6: 30 p.m . -WSi U 
News 7 p.m. -israel on My Mmd. A 
p.m .-intem&tlonal Concert HaiL 
9: 24 p. m , ---f'lrst Hearin.!! 10' 11 
p.m. - The Podium . 10: 30 p.m . 
WSIU News. II p.m-Nightsoog. 2 
a.m ,-Nillhtwatdl. requests at 4S3-
4.'M3. 
~' IOB 
The following proll ramming is 
scheduled for Thursday on ..... 1D8 , 
104 Stl'reo on cable FM , 600 AM on 
ca mpus ' alb'Jm rock 24 hou rs a da y . 
""w. at 40 minutes · past thE' hour 7 
am - F'eaturl'd Ar ti sl I Elton 
John 9 ' 40 a m - SporL' Revll?'oIo' 10 
a m - Ea rth Npws , Don KIrshner 
tt'V". ls h,s role In the nSt' and fall of 
th" Monkt't's 1 p m - H Oi NE'ws . 
intervle'" WIth Enillish kt'yboard 
man Br ian Augt't ~ p m - Earth 
News. DaV Id Goldstein . pubh~{Jer of 
The Advocate . talks about the 
hassles of pUbllshlng a homosexua l 
newspaper 4 05 pm · F'patur"d 
Arti st ..... ishbonE' Ash 5 30 pm -
Nt'Ws In Depth 5 :45 p m - Sports 
Roundup 9 pm · F resh Tracks 
selt'Ctions from nE"" releases 
Booklet looking 
for bl8('k pot-tli! 
P('rsons WIshing to sub m 11 
qriglna l poetry for cORSIdl-ration In 
thE' next publicatIon of 
" Emer!ll!ncy Capacity ." a booklet 
0( poems by black authors. should 
contact Frank Harris III. 
HarrL'; mal be reached at 457-
4753 or Sl8-S506 Or leave their 
f:tm~:r "rxM;;' ru!~bo~~I:~ 
StudIes buildin.!! , 
Last semester the book was 
distributed to lolack universities 
across t hE' nallon . 
Tbe 
I~Nea 
AmIoaDces a 
New 'lbanday 
Nlte DlJmer 
Special! 
A GeJlerou. 
Poniea 01 Prime RJb 
DlaDer 13.15 
BBQ. Beer Rib. 
Dtnaer 13.15 
3Z oz. SbtoIn 
Steak Dbaner lor 
ODe or two 18_95 
Polalo , s alad &. homema d(' 
bread St'T'ved " 'It h d"Vlers 
WE' servt' Pr 'm" or CholC't" B .... f 
unl)' 
Uve 'Eatertai.Dmeat 
WhIle Y 011 DIne. 
G .. P.,pelil at the . 
plao 7:30 p.m.-
11:30 p.m . 
THE BENCH 
A('rl'lS~ from .\t"R"r" 
( "ourtoolL"O.' 
BIG SAVINGS ON =" 
SAVE $1 41 on 0 po;r of incredible AMY-II'. 
Come i'l and audition the totally new 
AMT -18. The IS's have that clarity 
& definition you 've come to e)(pect from 
ESS, bvt now with a new 12" 8e)(trene 
woofer for the best bose ever from ESS, 
Heor the new LS-8 ~ooluh.1f 
" " 
--.... , reg $ 168 eo 
" ' 
. ...." $1 1 9 SAVE 598 / poir 
The best speaker value ever from ESS! 
The impressive LS-8 's_ not only feoture the superb HElL 
air motion transformer, but also incorporate a new 10" 
passive radiator for rich pu-e boss notes finished in 
real hond-rubbed oak veneer. 
CAR STEREO SPECIAU 
JENSEN 6" X 9" 
CO-A X .pe.ke,. 
for ONE 
only DOLLARI 
Wften yoo purcltose any 
in-dash car stereo! 
FREE $44.95 
SHURE CARTRIDGE 
with our best-selling 
GIl PIONEER 
T umtable Pl-II5D 
witt, St--lME MlOEJ 
complete 
•• ve $44.95 
/'-.Iobody sells more 5ingle-ploy tvmtable5 
thon Pioneer & the new Pl- 115 offW5 that 
uncompromi5ing Pioneer penormonce witt, the 
convenience of auto ren.-n and st..rt off . 
Featu"es include belt drive , S-shoped 
tone orm, hinged du5t cover and more . 
KEMPER & DODD 
Mlxdale Shopping Center 
M·on.-Sat. 9-6 
- Society of Creative Anachronisms 
to 8po~~or medieval tourney~ feast 
., ........... 
.......... 
SWardI will c&.h mel chivalry 
will r-.n lit a medieval tourMmeftt 
mel r_t SIIturday by 1Iw Society 
for C,...ift ~ (SCA> . 
AboI.t 10 ~1:en will blittle on 
~~O~:='~t:: 
10: JO Lm. and 5 p.m. Armored in 
.ahentlc:&lly made INiltle ~ar, 
they will .., mmblit 011 root with 
wooden _apons ~siped liu 
~ of OR Illh cell1..-y. 
Two SCA alchemists, (medieval 
dJemistal, will tN!at spectaton to a 
wiurd's war, competing to CN!IItf' 
1Iw better display with nash po....oer 
-.I flJ'eWorlal . . 
Brubed and triumphant warrin 
~~f'~ i=/~ f:~Ie~nr~~ ~~~ 
~byterian Church, 310 S Univer' 
- sity. 
" AllyOllE' with 55 Md a medif'val 
costumE' can comE' but thf'~ rM"f'd to 
bring thl'ir own laufE' and goblE'! 
Silverware IS for thl' sQlJl'amlsh. " 
said Susan Clark. an SCA mE'mllE'r 
and .a sophomorE' In computt'r 
science . e~plairung thl' medJE'val 
tradll'OO o( t'alll~ wl lh fingt'rs Tilt> 
far' trill consist of authentic 
medi~I~. 
Eatlrtailml!!lll u-q the feest 
will iD!:1,* belly dancing, a skit 
rrom thl' Arabian Knights and 
mtaic from thl' hal' . a medieval in ' 
:,:=~~~e~thf'n' will 
1'hI' SNre of the Far Reaches, 
51 U' 5 chapter of thl' g:; A, is part o( 
an internatIonal organizatIon 
:;~t:0si.o::s ~:~.-s 
"OUr shirl' start~ with IWO 
:t~i~~~;~Ywte7s ~n I~ 
Univf'rsity stafr in Learning 
~':;~~~M~io.i ~i:~ar~~~ 
Lyn, a jwuot in Mtory. Thl' officIal 
purpoM' of thl' orpnizat ion IS to 
study the middle ages hUI thl' group 
IJ>eS beyond tNS and aclS OUI " 'hal 
they research . 
SPecial Interest groups call~ 
j!\lil~ do ('vE'rything (rom malu~ 
armor 10 coslume'S E"E'n' mt'mllE'r 
creates a pE'rscna or ' medil'val 
charactE'r that Ilt> becomes In the 
.'l·A ·MemllE'rs ('all each othE'r bv 
thE'tr medJ ('\'a l rliImes and devE'lop 
plaborat .. 'tont" about thf>mseh'E's 
~ties 
n.Uf1Iday 
Stude-nl Adv':rl ls i nil Assoclat Ion 
8.er~1Ie7 p . m . . Holiday Inn 
SCPC Playbill , II a .1ll 10 I pm . 
Student Cel'\lu Roman Room 
Women 's Seminar F il m , noon to 2 
pm. Sludenl ('E'ntu il li nOI S 
Room 
Fr .. e School · Guitar . 5 to 8 pm . 
Stu~n1 Center Mackinaw Room 
Free School-Startn'k .\ UFOs. 6 10 
7 P m .. Student CE'ntE'r Sangamoo 
Room. 
~~ ~~~~-;~~~t~:I~~::R~~8 
SGAC Film : " Niaht Moves" 7 and 9 
p.rn . Studenl Center Audiolorium 
F're-eSchool - French . 7' 30 t09p m . 
Studt-nt Center Sangamon Room 
Free School- Hatha Yoga . 7' 30 10 
9 '30 p.m . Sludent C .. nler illinoIS 
Room 
Alock and Bndle nub ME'ellng . 8 to 
10 pm . Student ,enter MissourI 
Room 
Vaude,~lIl' nass. \ pm . Shryock 
Auditorium 
Marajean Marvin Faculty Recital. 
8 p .m Shryock Auditorium 
L«-tures " ThE' Pathways and Plt 
. t"' ltiE's Room (' 
SaIling (l uh MN' lIng . 9 to 10 pm . 
IAlwson 121 
SociE'lr fOf' C'reativE' AnachrOnism 
M .... lln!t . .. 30 to 10 pm , Studt-nt 
'E'nter Activilies Room B 
('hnsllans t ;nlimlted Mf't'ting . 10 10 
1 \ a m . Stud .. n t ' t'nler ACllv lt lPs 
Rocm R 
Fores t r y Cluh M.,.. ti n~ . .. 30 to 9 
p1fi ~E'ckf'rs B · 2~0 
Hi ll E' I· Ha ssl dl s m . 4 pm . , 15 S 
l"n l vt""r~at\" Avf' 
Hillel ·lsraE'h danrE' r la ss . 8 pm . 715 
S tt nl\'ersil,· '\"E' 
IntE'r Varsity' Christian F"llowshlp 
Mt't'tlng. noon 10 2 pm , S tudE'nr 
' .. nlt'r ,\{- t' '' ' ti~ Room Il 
!"reE' School :" oon Sf'mlOa r 
" Wom"n "nrl H.'a lth ('a r E' ." noon 
to 2 P "' . S tud E' ~ t (', 'n iH H,,'pr 
Room 
Free School !Ja net' nass . .. p m to 
g · :lO p m . Arf'na 119 _ 
bra .. 1 Student {'nlon [.('('Iur(' . , 10 to 
p ,n Morr is AudItOrium . Prof 
Ma ltl Mt'I!ed 
\ . S ( ' omm lll E' f' (or Just lCf' in 
PalE'stine ME't'tlng . 4 106 30 pm . 
StudE'nt ('E'nlE'r Ac ll",l, .. s Room B 
African S tudE'nl Assoc lation -
Alricar. Uay • . 810 10 pm . Pulliam 
:w 
falls or Instructional 1m · Sla r ks Thf'atE'r Wor~shop 
provemenl , .. 4 pm . Davis RE'hearsat. 8 10 to pm . Lawson 
Auditorium 161 
Canoe and Kayalt Club Neeting . 7:30 Pre·Med and Prt'-DentaJ Ml'etinl! , 
10 9 ' 30 pm .. Student Center ~c · 7 ' 30 to 10 p .m . Neclt .. rs B-440 
:*·~···*·A·*·**:I**1**8***2**3*** i ' 
: (",_rOe prl - It 
: ~ IT'S UNBELIEVABLE i 
., ~:~~~61 
&1 'l ta\SS It 
oO""'{ s"o'ft : 
1"\S It 
It 
SINGER 
DANCER 
COMEDIAN 
ACTRESS 
It 
It 
It 
It 
It 
It 
It 
It 
It 
It 
Star of : 
" SUPER VIXENS" It 
It 
No F..e P....r : 
• "'-- Code It 
• ttr.: • p.m.~ fI.m. I 
• ** ••••••••• **,* ...... **** ** ••• * •••• 
PlIIJI! 16, DIIily EgypI ian , """il I~, 1m 
Beliides Westf'!'n £w-opean per-
sonas , IhI' 9::A boar.s villiQ(lS, 
samurai warriors and e~n an Az -
tec 
" [ ha,'t' friendi In !hi' SCA I 
would trU!lt more than people 1'Vl' 
known (or years ." said Clark, 1lE'1 -
t .. r known as Layla of 
Shadbwwoods . explainIng thE' 
closeness g:;A mE'mllE'rs ~Vl'lop . 
SCA members make fTlends all 
OYf'r Illinois and llE'yond. traVl'hng 
to differenl lournaments ThrE'(' 
fighters from SI. Lows anrl IWO 
(rom Peona will IlE' among lhE' bat · 
Uers Siuurday. 
, ...•..••.••..•.......• 
~erlin~ ~ 
~ Coal: 
:- Kitchen~ 
~ Tuesday ~ 
: Night! : : . 
Ap. 19th : 
: ....•••••............•• 
r ... ?iI ~ 
'1-"-·' 
, C"'IiC",,,4S 
-- ----
.. -. ... ~ 
, 1, I . 
.~~ 
: ' . . ~ 
820 E. WalNlt 
'\'). 
., ))~ 
~O 
206 SOUTH WAl l STlIHT 
CARBONDALE 
SUPER SONIC SPECIAL 
Thursday is Coney Day!!! 
Regular Coney 2 5~ :!-3 5~ 
Long Time Favorite . , 
~ ~ 
FOOT LONG CONEYS 45~ 
WITH CHEESE 
55c 
THURS. APRIL 14th, 1 2 NOON-5:30. '.M. 
TOPS BlOUSES 
83 . 84 · 85 83 . 84 . 85 
vol. to $14 vol . to $15 
JEANS 
810T8812 
PANTS 
88 "812 
val. to $25 
vol. to $23 
SHORTS 
88 TeS8 
vor: to S 15 
We will be closed 'til nOOl ll-UlSOAY to drastically rnaMl down 
for this spectacular sales event! 
HURRya QUANTITIES ARE LlMITEDI 
main street 
80:J s. III. boutique 
Newly published studies of' Antigone' 
result 'of seveR years of researeh 
_PWITS .'. 8v A .... . vclwr 
Si"-nlWrtter 
The fruits of leVl'n years ' 
research wiU soon become tangible 
to Joan O'Brien. associate profl!!lsor 
of Classical Studies . " 'i th the 
publication of her two books bases 
on the Sophodean drama. " An , 
tigone .. 
Originally intendmg to ,.'nt(' only 
onl' book. O'Brien discO\'ered that 
thl're werl' actually two audiences to 
bl' reach('d Thl' first book . 
" Bilingual Selections from 
Sophocles ' Antigone ' An In , 
troduction to the Text for the 
Greekles! Reader ." is aimed at 
:.mc~a~~ a~~m~~~~~:a!.a~~ 
lose meanin« in th(' translat ion 
It features r.r('ek linl's WIth 
English linl's below . This book IS 
intended to I'nlice the reader to go on 
to the ottll'r book 
The second book . " Guld .. to 
id;~i~~ll's ' :I~~igon~~; m~~~~~~. t 
Grammatical :"/otl'S and 
Vocabulary. " IS ml'ant lor 
elementarv Greek students " 'ho 
want a brier Introduction to tragic 
vocabulary and grammar and 
humanists who want to learn some 
Local men 
convicted on 
drug charges 
An Sill student and a Carbondale 
resIdent have be<.-n found guil:~' of 
Illegal dellv('ry of a controlled sub · 
stance 
David E . Carpt'nter. 24. listed L' 
a seruor In forestrY 'w thl' Offic(' IIf 
Adm 1SS10fIS and R«o~~. was found 
guilty of sellin« less than two grams 
of methamphetamines In a jury 
trail Monday in the Jackson County 
Courthouse in Murphysboro. 
John O·Brien. 25. whose last :COo ... 
address was 8011 N. Carico St. . 
asked for a bench trtal from Circuit 
Judge RIchard Richman and was 
found guIlty of the same offense 
CarP.!!"ter was cha.rged with. 
o Brten waived his rtght 10 a trial 
by jury. Larry Rippe . Jackson 
Counlv assistant state 's attorneY 
s8ld. . . 
O'Brtf'fl and Carpt'nll'r wer(' both 
charged WIth sellin« the drugs on 
Julv 24. 1975 10 a Southern Illinois 
Meiropolitan Enforcement Gmup 
(MEG) agent in Ml'rlin 's bar. 
RIppe said Carpenter and O'Brien 
had told IhP MEG agent they wert' 
selling tum two grams of ttll' drug 
at S3I a gram. but ttll'y sold lhe 
agent less than one gram . 
Carpt'nter and 0'8rt('n WIll be 
sentenced on June 2 
Gay group's stUJlt 
bring8 back skirt8 
CHAMPAIGN . (API-Blue jeans 
nearly faded out of the campus 
scene Tuesday but ... ere again 
~~~~i~n~~t w~!'s~a~n~;t:s~,yo';( 
day campaign by a homosexual 
groups which declared . " If You Are 
Gay , Wear Blue Jeans .. 
Gay IIlinl. an organtzatlon 01 
homosexual students. is 5ponsorinl! 
a ... eek o( aclivlties Ihal a 
spokesman saId would " raIse som;> 
c-onsclOusness " among the student~ 
who are not homosexuals 
m _ry IkIb HIdIa  w ... 
~ ..... s.mc. St8tior. 
Hicks Oil Co. 
211 N, III. Ave . 
Carbondale 457-2616 
Spring Special 
• Lube Jab 
·onc-.-
• 5 qta. T,.Ar1Ic 011 
·011 Filter Chenge 
$15 ,00 \III'~ $8 95 
Good Ihru .. 130 • 
Greek " 'hlle ~tudYlnll a great 
classic . O' Brlen saId 
Seven passages " 'ere sell'cted 
lrom thP play lor both books The 
~i~~~r:s aa~ 'an~:~a~;ro~~ 
O'Brien saId Anllgone took on both 
~~:,~':;a~rn;~!~~!~f:rivd 
buried her brothl'r. a traitor who 
had been killed In batUl' She IS the 
.. .. .feeler and the actor In thIS play ' 
O'Brien said and commented. : ' AII 
through Shakespeare wom('ll cry . 
love .~nd leave the actin« to the 
men 
O'Brien did research lor the book~ 
at Yal~ . SIt" and Fordham 
University in Ne .. · York 
" Jrs IMoen a Ion« slO\&' proc('ss . ·· 
O'Bri('n said The manu,;cnpl took 
thr('(' months to typ(' Sandra 
Moffitt . senior In classical studies 
and fourth year Greek student . took 
on the task SII(' had to c-ounl each 
word to get them to lit In a 60 spa('(' 
hn(' Four diller('nt typ ..... rit('rs 
,.·er(' ust'd Grl'f'k and En«lIsh lor 
th.. "· ord~ . and G('rman and 
malhemallc-allor th(' accent marks 
Both books 2r .. bl'11ljt pnnted by 
th .. South('rn illinOIS t ' nI\'ersltv 
Prt'SS and ar(' du .. to rom .. oul thiS 
summ('r Th(' ~('("ond book was 
scheduled to bl' out In Janua,,' but 
has b('en d('la,'ed becaus .. oi dll · 
ficulty In print In« th(' (;rl'f'k 
an~!':('~m:s toa~('~!~ut~::'~I~! 
Wilfred M2Jor . graduate assIstant In 
dasslcal studl(,s It will C-O\' ('r 
creatIon mvths "Babvlonian and 
Gr('ek mvihs and tli(' book of 
(;en('sls rl'sl'mbl .. ('ach othl'r . · · 
O'Bnen said She studIed religIon at 
th .. t ·nlV .. rslt,· of 10"'a after g .. ttlnll 
tIl'r Ph. D In classICS from Fordham 
In 1961 
tnAGA 
Museum Shop 
• Art reproductions 
• Jewelry 
• Baskets 
. toys 
Faner Hal. North Mon.-Frt. 
PoIs,pI"'. and .01." 
...., 
c...,. Shappili(j c.n.r. ' 
NIad to Q..-o', 
* Heppy Hour 2 :00- 6:00 
* l,,"ch Spec isl : Ju",bo hotdll9 
,"d 5 drsft . . b9c 
* GOcktllils, I",.ort.d 8 •• ,., .. Win.s 
. Before you buy a deodorant tampon. read the "caution" on the package . It 
tells you to discontinue use and consult your physician if irriLttion develops or if 
you have a histOry of sensitivity or allergies, 
Now. a<;k your~lf if you want to take thi. ... risk with your body 
. There is nowaming 
ona lampax tampon paCkage 
lllU wont hnd .IIlV W;Utllll,l( on th(' I.II11P,lx 
t.lmpon p"(!..~(' :\ deodorant . III l n\'1'1 up 
.... 1'01 . whit h rn,,\ ' l.lllo,(· .Ilkr,i!)l 1('.Illllln' III ~. 
h.urnful In odll,1((' II"U(', I' unnn "".uv \X'hen 
.1 (.Illlpon " 111 U'>(' . !'Tllh,III.I'''Of. odor 00(" nOl 
lorl1l ~Il whv t.I!..(' l h.II1' (', with ,nrn('{hll~ Ih.1t 
NllIWe'OI'O' 
\X hit , mllll' . (he I.lIlIp.IX 1.ltll!lIllllllllt.llnn 
.lpplll .ItOl iI!..!' Ih(' t .• mpon I' flu,h.lhk .tnd 
r.lCldl',Io(I,IO.Ir.k II, ." "Ik III dl'po,(' 01 ." .1 In\ 
,h'Th III 1.1l1.111I" 11I· l' 111 •. lllr '. 1\ ' rill ' .Ih, ,Ul 
pl.l ' "l .Ippilloltll l ' '\nd 1I111;\"c ,IIIII! ' " Il.,.. 
1.11111'011 ' I.lmp.lx t.IlIlP"Il ' ,·xp .l lld III .til till'''' 
dll"l 'tilln, In\l~h hlLldth .lIld Wldlh II> .1(111I ' 1 
11l\·"lIIIIlIlClllllH'"I1 , ,,,rh.1t Ihc.h.II1,.-,,1 
k.I!...1,I((· or k 'Pol" " mll1ltll .11 
'-ill wllndn !,\mp.1X t.IIll!lIln' .ue (he' 'I 
l hlll,, ' III 111I1I10n' of wonu'!l aJouod (~ world 
I he' 1n(('In.u pIO!e(uon mort' womt'n (JUSl 
Daily Egyptian. April 1 ... 1m. Page 17 
Zaire i~vasion latest example 
of upheaval in African politics 
By t..rry Hmuertt., 
Auedaleol ~ Writer 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
IAPl-From the deeerta 0( _tern 
Sahara to the M~m Horn aad the 
central copper belt, the AfriclIJI 
ClOIItiMnt it inc:ruaingly aplintering 
:t~::~::.n~aO:X~~:~ 
atate. and nation. ruled by anti · 
Communi.b . 
The trend il currently most ap · 
C:~O ~!~~5 ~e:i~M:~~~ 
who inv.ded his ro~of'ich Shaba 
C:~~~a:a:::~ ~~~~i~r; 
The invaders are rebels from the 
day. when the pn>V\n~ was known 
.... 5 Katanga , and some observers 
bell~e their fight is la,ely an ID · 
terna l tr ibal squabble Bul whiel 
:~::nhaC: ::.~ ;:or:~~r:f 
hal managed to escalate the Shaba 
conflict i nto an East ,WE'sl con · 
frontal ian 
in ~~~~e~:~;,,:!~ MtOr~~I~sCa!l~ 
F'r.nce , a long · lime backer of 
Mobutu's "'lime, is supplying him 
with arms and military aircraft to 
tra18port the M()f'()«ans to Zau'e 
China has condemned the invasion 
of Shaba as a furthe!' example of 
Soviet " exPilnsionism " In Africa . 
and Mobutu has also rallied support 
from some anti · Soviet African 
states . includi ng Egyp( and Sudan 
Sudan . which has a 500·mile 
border with Zaire and a mutua l 
<iefense paCI with Egypt , says th!-
invasion has a "direct effect" on its 
security and has pledlled "what..-ver 
hell> Zaire needs " Egypl has 
~~~rr:I.:m~i1ital'Y team to 
Both CUba and the Soviet Union 
have denied any role in the in\'uion 
AnCoia says the COIlOict is an in · 
ternal uprisinll a,ainst the " dic · 
tatorial " Mobutu and has wamed 
~~~!~-':i~~~.n~~iet~e "'~:~~en caonnd 
sequrnces " of intervening in Zaire 
reW:~lew:r:j,:': ~'~~I~~,;:i~ 
confiict--«1er1 regional dlffef'l'n ces 
masked in cold way rhl'lorlc -
spreading amooll African stales 
Angola and Zaire ha"e been 
enemies ever Since Mobutu mo\' I'd . 
With covert Amencan ald. to sup ' 
por t " pro .Western " fa,tlon s In 
An~ola 's CIVIl ~ar In t975 aRamst ItX' 
Sovil't and Cuban-backed Popular 
Movemen I MPLA I no ... · ruJinll ttX' 
former PortUl(u('Sl' coloo .,· 
Ango la 's Civi l war is s till und('r 
wa y With more than 10 .000 luban 
troopt5 baltced b) Soviet arms trying 
10 pul down Units o( the National 
Union ( l :N ITA ) movement led b,' 
.Jonas Savimbi . 
South African defens(' o(f:c la Ls S('(' 
the Invas.on of lam' as an a\temp( 
to create a " rl'd bell " 3Cl'06S Africa 
This. Ihe) say . would make .t 
por!slble to pul d IplomatIC and 
polillca l pressure on Zaire ' s 
southern neighbor , Zambia . which 
rema ins moderate dl'SPlt(' Its role as 
on .. 01 the " front ·h l!(' '' stales facing 
the wh,tt' ·ruled outposts 01 Ih(' 
south RhodeSia and South Africa 
.Those Iwo nations have "'p"atedly 
stressed Iheir View that tht' 
liberation .... ars 01 southern Afnca 
a re a dlrt'ct Commun lsl bid 10 
control tht' m int>ra l· r i,h and 
strategic subcontinent 
The growinll So"iety support of 
liberatior. mOVl'menl9 fighting ... · ~lItt' 
rule in RhodlSia and South · We~t 
Alrica Namibia is prlwoking c no 
cern also amonj! sever al moderate 
blac ...... frican leaders . 
Th .. almos' Iriumphant tours 
rea-nll y b~' Pr .... ,denL. I' Ikol81 \' 
Pod&orny 01 the Soviet Union and 
Fidel Cnt ro of Cuba through 
eastern and southern Afnc. have 
not eased that concern 
Elsewhere in AITIca . a conflict 
similar to Zarre 's ha, Morocco and 
Mauritania Nlnfronted bv SO\'let 
armed PolasarlO guernUas based In 
MArxist Aillena fighling for control 
of the sand\' wastes of wt's tern 
. ~~~rtTt~~ ;artX' ~t~p~~;.r~~ 
Spanish Sahara bt>twE'en ~OI'ocC'o 
and MaUritania 
IHher blac k Af r!C'an nation s 
reported uneasy about the stl'adJ l ~' 
lOCre3SlI\@ SoVII't IIlVolvemenl In 
Africa Include Maur itallla. Senegal. 
!\IOry Coast. T~' and Gabon, all 
forme.- French colorues. and Kenya 
In east Afnca. 
Kenya IS particularl)' co ncerned 
b)' ('venlS .n nf'lghboring EthIOpia 
and Somaha . where radical Marxlsi 
rej( imes are Increaslngl)' dependl'nl 
on Sovi e t anJ Cuba n support 
~~~~~'.' ~~: '~:~~~S~bfegyf~:,:~ 
OOmll18110n of th!- R .. d Spa through 
pro ·M()6('o .... · rej(lmes In Somalia and 
F. thl~ i a 
Ethiopia c1alml'd on !>Ionday that 
troopt5 from nt'lghbor1n8 Sudan wer .. 
a \lack ing north .... ~'t Eth Iopian 
border to .... ·n ' and app~all'd to t h .. 
Orj(8n1Z8110n of African (:OIty lor 
t.>lp 
Sudan '5 supporll ng lIuerrillas 
fi llhting for the independen C' .. of 
F.th iopia·s northermost province or 
t:ritrea and a lormer royalist group 
fighting th .. Add is Ababa lIovern · 
ml'nl '" the northwest 
Kenya also is troubled by Soviet 
~.I:antJ..i~  udn:t~lr~~~~n;~~'~I~:~ 
.... ith Tanzania , its socialisl neillhbor 
to :he ""uth , whic-h has closed its 
border .... ·,Ih Kem'a In an ~conomic 
dispute . 
·'''S-IIL 
AKC PUPPIES 
~ 
(~ SPEaAC. ) $89.99 
Good till 3"AQASH April 21).76 
TROPICAl NET 
R8H 9~ SPECIAL 
aJN8ET VARIATUS HUSH I 
Bpts $10,000 on arril'ul 39t PUMP Gf&N SWORD 
'Ruthie' prepares for space tourists (Get II Spare) 29c $2.99 Limited Quant ity 
JAMUL. Calif. (AP) -With her 
flowinl "'~Ie IIDWlI .nd furs, her 
"Welcome Sp.ce Brother" sign 
atop. mOUltain .nd $10.000 in bets, 
Ruth Norman is ..-iy for the flying 
S8Ul:t!l'S ' arrival this summer. 
"~DI will be flvil'lllli in for 
history'. ftnt interplaaetary con-
~nlion." said the ~aN)1d high 
~l~l ;!-t!~:n. Uranius 
She ~t her §-acre moun ' 
taintop 3S miles east of San Diego 
for 150,000 four y.!ars ago as a Ian· 
ding strip for the s~hip Oeoet . 
She WIS directed, she said by 
leaders of 32 other planet s 
throughout the univene. 
" Yau tftnk the _tro.IaUU landin\> 
on the moon .... _f!thi~." she 
said " 'That WIS a mere minor 
~nt wtrn compared to the \4>' 
com ~ visit from inhabitanU of tt.> 
33 DlaneU later this year." 
She bet 15.000 and her foUo_r.I 
M.ooo with a London bookmaker. 
maintaining at ~_t one sPIICeship 
wiU arrive by Sept. SI. 
Be-ni0l' Richarcl! of lAdbrolies .. 
Co. Ltd 01 London said the firm has 
!liven the bets 50-1 odds . 
She Ind her lite husband, Ernest, 
founded the Urenilll EduC8tion 
F'DWldat ion in lJ54. UrenillS is en 
acronym for Universe! Articulate 
~~_~:_U::~~ _or 
HETZEL : 
OPTICAL : 
CENTER : 
~lSA S. Illinois Ave . 
Carbaldllie 
PHONE 457411 
OPTOMETRI STS 
OPTICIANS 
2A hOur servia 
CI"l cont&ct poliShing 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
COIiFLETE OPTICAL : 
:- _ ___ ~ ____ J 
.~s &~:~ 
~~ "'"'III". ~ ~ InIroduclng l' 
... SpIng L.oak 
j-- ~I"" LY""'" 
115
'
/, s. I.,.. -.a22 
0 ...... , ......, a-6 
~_A""''''''''' 
" Spaceship Ruttue" by doubters, 
says beings from other planets 
\\a ve been talk,nll to ~r for 
decades , by means of tape recor-
dings It I5n ' t clear how s he gets the 
recordJngs . however 
Check the 
DE 
c lassi f ieds 
THE FISH fiET 
~Ie 5nopping Cen~ 
Cerbondille . III. 
MIrI .·Fri. 10-8 p,m . 
!'at. '~p.m . 
10 GALLON 
Tank AQUARI UM 
~:t~ SET-UP 
~~I 1 3 99 
Tubing 
i 
+W Rt. 13 E-+; 
Nurdal@ Uni~lfy Mell 
_ 
11117 W . Meln t!!!!P 
. ~n~~I1_ 
How did Nazi Propaganda Lead to 
the Jewish Holocaust? 
Can if ~n again? Here? Coold it ~n -to you? 
A Panel Discussion With: 
Gu •• t Sp.ak.rs Pro' ••• or Matti M ..... , D.an of Humaniti •• , Haifa Univ.rsit", _.,a.1 
Professor Richard M. Blumenberg, Associate Dean, College 
of Communications and Fine Arts, SI U; Professor Michael 
Glenny, Soviet and East European Research Center, SI U; 
Professor Randy Bytwerk, Speech Department, SI Ui 
NG:ierator: Professor Matthew Freund., Chairman, Physiology 
Department, SIU. 
The 'I'm "',Ium"" 0' ,h. Will" - short v.r';on will" •• ltown 'WIt. 
Ttaarsday, April 14, 7:30 p.m 
Morris Ubrary Auditorium 
Adm_on F,.. 
Sponsored by : Israel Students UniCl"l , History Dept , 
UlIlege of Communication and Fine Arts, Soviet and East 
EuropNn Researctl Center, English Dept ., Foreign 
Language Dept., Hillel Qr-giInizalion, Speectl Dept ., In-
II!mIItlmel Students CQlncil. 
~ 
-SID 'graduate finds violence., beauty CAMP COUNSELORS 
in study of 'N orthern Ireland conflict .\ .l~ <r t. l C ... ......,"OR ... S 
C'" co.oaelE "OR .an 
_ "Not I'vt'l'yont' sees thE> vioienCt' 
daily Most of thl' Jlt'Opll' don't hunt 
for it. " said Tim Powers . who 
rl'c-I'ntlv rl'turnt'd from Northl'rn 
Irt'land' 
" But thl' pt'Opll' of 8I'lfast St'1' lht' 
t'ffl'C"ts Eventualh' it louc-ht'5 somt' 
of thl'lr IIv .. s dll:l'ctlv ." hI' said . 
running hiS flngl'rs -through hiS 
shouldl'r ·ll'llgth brown hair 
Powt'rs, who graduated from SIU 
in August 1976 wl:h a degrl't' in jour-
nalism, sat on a lIt'och in thl' hall of 
thl' Communications Building 
rt'IIvlng his I'xpt'ril'nct's whilt' 
talking about Ius "SI! 
HI' planned thl' thretO ·monlh tnp to 
~~n;17ct'n . d:'~:~h sto~~s ab~~t,s:~~ 
'-periodically for cl'nturies POWl'rs 
said Americans . and journalists in 
particular . hayl' a tl'nd('ncy to 
oVl'rsimplify Ihl' situation In tht' 
country 
" Most havl' th(' mlsconct'ptlon 
I furtht'r dt'\"t.'lop what hE> had learnt'd 
. - In school. and to writt' an accuratt' 
and in-dt'pth account of tht' c-onmc-I 
Ht' intt'rvit'wed tht' It'adt'rs 01 SIX 
of tht' t'illht politic-a I part it's In thE> 
c-ountry . tryintl to rt'ac-h a balaoct'd 
pt'rspt'c-tl\'(' on th(' probl('m 
Most of thE' E'xtrt'm(' ',ol('n("(' c-an 
bt' trac-ed 10 onE' pt>r c('nl of lhE> 
population . Pow('rs said Th" 
fanatlc-al mlnontv lak .. s pr .. c-t'dl'fw" 
O\·t'r Ih .. majority of ('II Iz('ns " 'ho d~ 
n<'1 harbor IntffiS(' polltleal fl't'llngs . 
Pov;('rs said 
Ht'aullful l"OunlnSldt'S . rUinS and 
' \"Iol('n('" ,,'E'rE' all' a parI of wha l 
PO"'prs sa" Som .. an'as Ilf H.'lIast 
look .. d Ilk .. IhE" had h .... n hill 
tlt'l!round, In on .. 'of Ih .. world wars 
hE> said YPI hE> also dl'S<"rlbt'd \"Ind 
p,clurt'S of roiling hills In a l",aullful 
jlTt't'n counlrv 
1\.\·0 day~ aftf"r a rrtnng ht> sa'" 
whal h .. c allE'd . ' "Thp 10npllE'st I tun~ 
11m P_ft"I l"d E' .... r setOn .. WhilE' " 'alllllg for a 
thaI It IS entlrE'ly a rl'lIgiou., "ar . I::~~ ~~";~~~;~~ r~:,~~~,:~~ I:': 
hE> said sc- .. np . h .. found a "oung woma n 
Powers nt'w to Nc rthl'm lrl'land sitting 10 3 rt'd car thaI had Jusl 
alan .. on Decl'mb .. r 29 hoping 10 t'xplodt'd H .. r It'I!s had het>n blown 
off 
This part of th(' city has not bI'ef1 
touc-hed b\' th .. \'lol('nc(' . ht' said . 
Small brick houses ,",'ith lalllt' front 
windows of polished glass line ea:h 
Sldt' of th .. strft't Cyprus tl'E'eS hne 
th .. a,·t'nu .. and form a cathedral 
arch Tht' c-olors of thl' sh and thl' 
grt't'n of thl' trt'l's rt'flt"Ct in thl' 
.... ,ndO"·S. palntintl a doublt' rainbow 
do .... n th .. str .. t't 
Th .. <'onfilcI Int .. rmlOgll'd with 
sllCh bt'aullful sc .. nt'S ""111 cl1't1nlH' . 
ht· said . until Ih .. pt'oplt' dt'mand a 
<,ha n!!., _ 
Po .... '·r s flO'" II\'t'S In \1ont,("('1I0 . 
lI11nllls 
... AU1W'UL ..... 
Tooy~ ICcom_ns __ 
tis to ..... ItfUO counWlO'l .1Ift ,. 
IItfMt '" Illy 01 ~ I.,..,.... s."" 
"""t ,WSII 'SiII!IIQ c-v W.Ie' 
~ SellIN! 0.-8 A,ctt.r, A .... ~ 
T,""OS Go/I Tumspo'" F,"cIIIV 
G,mnuloes (,.hs & WDOOwO""'V 
D •• m.loes TIIIIII ' .V PIIOIOV •• pft, 
~m Ai$o AodIlIQ ,E "V'SII I C.n 0' 
.111, 10' "'Io'''''''on & 1IIII'C.l1On ACI 
no. Ou' open",vs _. QUoc'Iy ' 
"' .... ... .. .1 .,: ....... ; ... .. . . 
CAlli" OFFICE . DoIpI 14 
lH( S1St .n In 'DOn 
1'1J,1UYSl 
~ •••••• * ••••••••• **., t . ~ving Sale 
~9ajj] _ _ _ • 
tl\e walerbed Jt()(e 
Student jobs nou' available; 
A CT form on file required 
Po ...... rs r .. t .. lls Ih,s and olh .. r 
accounL. of thE> Insh conn,c-t In a 
thrt'l'-part st'nt's In non.<;eqUitur. a 
Southl'rn illinOI S !I;",,·s ·ft'aturt' 
~:R~~';';I ~:~~rs~~r~:~\7a~~,;~ 
I [;:~~~~,F 
The following jobs for student 
worllrrs haVI' bl't'n listed by thl' Of-
face 0( Student Work and Financial 
Assistance . 
To lit' eligible, a student must lit' 
enrolled flllHime and mlat have a 
current ACT ' Family Financial 
Statement on file with the Office of 
Student Work and Financial 
AssislMlCe . Applications may lit' 
picked up at the Student Work Of· 
fice , Woody Hall-B, third noor. 
Jobs availablt' as of April 12: 
Clerical, typing reql\ired ~IX 
openi~ mornings ; 15 aftt'rnoons ; 
II limes to lit' arranged 
Food serVice , c-afl'tt'ria 
worltiers; -two, involyl's hl'avv lif-
lilli!, 10: 30 a .m .-2 p.m . . 
Free 
Admission 
with 
SIU 
Student ID 
LibrarY--ilrle . Monday 11-11 a .m " 
Tuesday II a .m .-I p .m .. Friday, 8-
10 a . m . , p!us I'Yl'nlngs and 
~kends 
Technical ~Ial projects and 
supervisor positions for up ' 
perclllSsman or graduatl' student in 
design. Must work at least two 
semesters 
Microfilming--1>ne , lO\'ol\'('s 
hl'avy lifting and typing ability . 
summer resldeocl' required . 1·5 
p.m . Of' 2-5 p.m 
Animal c-arl'takt'rs '-1)R(' , mor ' 
nings .-
Summt'r Jvb ---(.' hlcago bus 
drivers IM.'edI'd for summer St't' 
Ms. Nahlikin Woody Hall B-316 for 
information or applications . 
Po ...... r ·s Imprt'sslons of th .. 
situation Tht' st'cond stor\' .... 111 dt'al 
.... ith thl' histon' of IhI' c-onnict and 
thE' third ro .... ni I hi' prt'5t'nt political 
situatioo In thE' c-ountr\, 
Solutions to tht' p-robll'm ar .. 
romplt'5. Powers said " But until thE' 
pt'opl .. of Northt'rn Irt'land dt'cidt, 
tht')" wll' not put up with tht' \,lol .. nt 
bt'haYlOr of thl' fanatlc-al m""lrIt\·.· 
h .. said . " tht' conflict .... 111 ron 
tlOUI' '' Pow .. rs saJd tht' triP had 
shown him tht' .. xlr .. mt' difficult" of 
dolllg quallt~· Journalism . and ihal 
('\'t'rythlO/i. IS mort' compl .. x lhan ,I 
looks 
Powprs d .. scrlb .. d a s(' .. n l' al 
suns .. t .... h, c h r .. malnE'd 
photographically ,n hiS mind ThE' 
SCl'n .. IS Cy prus ,\vt'nut' In B .. lfast 
Join Merlins in saluting the 
Sun, Beach, Ocean and 
Warm Weather 
We'll have the best sounds in Disco 
plus Surfer mus,c to think worm by. 
' •• . Girls Strqwberry Banshee Chugging Contest 
Swim Donee Contest 
free in l. tlte Sma" lar Prizes include: 
-fenni. "a". 
-Itan""all _'o"e. 
-"'lrin', 
-"eaeft fowe', 
Friday & Saturday: H ighwoy 
Final. from W.clne.clay'. 
Men ancl Women .alty 
Bottle Suckin_ Conte.t 
Grancl Prize: Re.a" Sun Lamp 
(9ampus Briefs 
A. workllbop 011 hNlth carlf« women will 1M! (rom noon 
to 2 p.m. Thursd.ly in the Student Center Illinois Room . 
The workllbop will include a fibn. discussion. and a Jetter 
writiJII campaign. AU persons interested are invited to al -
tenet. n.e workshop is SponIIOred by Women's Programs. 
SGAC. and Free School. , 
Leta Strub. associate manager of media research for the 
Leo Burnett Advertising Agency. win address the Student 
AdvertiliDal Aaaociation at 7 p .m . Tbunlday at the Car· 
bondale Hcillday Inn. DiacusaiCIII will center 011 the mediI! 
function at Leo Burnett. education for an advertising career 
and the role el women in advertising . 
Triangle fraternity wiU sponsor a film. "Gateway to the 
West." from H p.m. Thursday in the lUinoi.s Room of the 
Student Center. The film follows the construction of the 
Gateway Arch in St. Louis. Ref~ents will bt> served 
following the movie . 
The Sailin!! Club will hold its second of three shore 
school c13SSe5 at 8 p.m . Thursday in Lawson 121. All me-m · 
bers training for I~ skipper 's test are- encouraged 10 at · 
tend. The aerodynamics of sailing and t~ way a boat is 
propellf!<! will be discussed. Written exams for the s kip· 
per s test WIll be gIven al the 9 p.m . regula~ meetlng . 
Members of recogmzed student organizallons ha .... lng 
difficully completing their 1977-78 budget requests arE' 
urged to attend a help-5ess ion from 4~ p.m . Thursday at 
the Student GovE'rnment OffIce on lht> third floor of t he 
Studffit ('ente-r. The SesSIon IS sponsored hy the Student 
sPnat (' Finane(' ('ommlltt't- . 
The annual Inte rnallona l [)ess t'. t Bufft't will be s prt'a d 
flUt b~' l~ FIrst Presbvt~rian Church Nurstc'rv School from 
6. »-9 p.m . Friday in the church dining room . The buffN . 
~trich will fealurl' 12 internatIOnal desse-rts and ICE' cn 'a m 
for children. is held Ie benefit t~ nursery school schola r ' 
ship assistanCE' pro~ram . Admiss ion IS $1: 25 for adul ts : 75 
cents for children under 12. Tic kets may bE' obtalOt'd at 
the door . . 
A dramatIc choral reading of "Wiley and the HaIry 
Man. " and a nature s lide show set to music bv Tim 
Gognat. graduate assistant 1:1 the Geology Department. 
will be featured at a coffeehouse from HI p.m . Friday at 
t~ Newman Center . 715 S. Washington. AdmIssion and 
refreshments are free . 
Phi Beta Sigma fratern ity WIll present .. A Touch of 
Blue" from 7-9 p.m. Friday at ~ Ramada Inn. Admiss ion 
is ~50. For inrormation. call 457-50465. 
T~ Southern illinOIS Association for EducatIon of 
Young Children will meet at 7 30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Eurma Hayes Child Care Center. 411 E Willnw Per:;<lns 
who work with preschool children arE' welcomt' ~o attend . 
A Regional Recreation Conft'rence will be- sponsored hy 
Recreation ~. " Recreation Programming and Lead('f ' 
Ship" from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday at the- Wham 
Building. Areas to be covered IOclude community . com ' 
merical. theraputic and outdoor recrt'ation. Workshop.~ on 
arts and crafts. orienteering and nature wa lks ar!' 
. scheduled. Advance registration is encouragt'd . A 5(ke-nt 
fee is required; workshops requirE' an additional ft'(> For 
more information . contact Donna Zube. 549~763. at tht' 
Recreation [)epartmenl. 408 W. Mill. 
A rTENrlON" 
~ MANAGERS-
__ ....-, ..... !lI 
COACHES • •• 
See UI For All Your 
SPORTS TEAM NEEDS 
........ AH~V~JI 
.,. • GIrta • ..., • W ..... 
_Icw.. LOW TIAII PRICING 
QUO(. EXPERT 8EAVICE 
u.us AVAI ABU 
~ 10 . . o.ity EgnItlan. April 140 1m 
Liberal Catholics stress experienee 
as best teacher of religious truths 
.,.~.,. •• + n 
............ 
The Uberal Ccbolic Cbun:h ill 
di trer«ll from m-u' chur-ches in 
thIIt it.me. mt ~ ita mem~r3 
to ~twve ill all)' priJlcipai 
tbllt the Churdl iUetr alCOoW' 
...... 8IXOI'dinI to the ~v. Lloyd 
Worley. deacon at the U~ral 
CatboliI: Cturch ill Carbondale. 
--Tnalt is 50 powerlul t.hIIt ~ do 
not try to mforce it. " Worley said. 
"We are differst rrun other clll.r ' 
~ ill tMt _ do not rt!qUire those 
who waDI to ~ mem~r3 to 
Il1eIId claus and to ~lie~ evrry 
..pea of the faith. We believe 1M! 
a trWh is mt a trulh ~til you ex-
peril!ace it for ylM.rSetr." 
Tte Uberal Catholic Church wu 
~~r!~~~ b= :w':;(r:::. 
!he Old Catholic Chl.rch. which 
w-iginated in Holland. Today there 
are 10 pro-c.atheG-a13 -C~ the 
aMlIItry .m _81 eRablished 
~~~-:~~~~ 
S2 members. 
n. c:burcll does have some 
similarities with the Romln 
Catholic Church. Tht Holy Orders 
of biIJIIop. priMt .... ___ are 
~"ftlidilllhe~ 
CaUIotic Church. AIID. Ihe Liberal 
c.thoIic Church ... iIIi.wn the 
_ leWD sacr_1IIIU U\at the 
::n: .. ~~~ 
celebrate is almo.t IdI!aticM 10 the 
mas that .. -celebrated by the 
Rom." Catholics _eral )"tvs 
•• before the m ...... mdr' 
aiZ«!. 
~ ltle cburch does not try 
to pIIItIlu phikleophy 011 -ayone. it 
=:'=._It~te~l= 
.. tnr word of God ud Jaw 
Orist. At the same time the ch..-ch 
oonaidJH-s other rei.,. writinp 
.m ~ to be ~rs of 
God. The philaaphy of the chlrch 
_a to "'*' .... e fAatem in-
CIueace. 
The Rev . Worley is _ doc:toraI 
candid_te in modern Brililh 
literature at gUo He is ..., ~ 
pwmat til 1M Gr-.te SlIIdeftt 
Co&mcil He is cwnlllly Il1IIIYUII to 
bKome _ prlelt .m apecU to ea-
Ift'IM prlelthood by mlchJWy. He 
is married and hu two ~
The tiber_I catholic CIIurch 
aelebrat .. mas ac • a.m. ~
ac the New ute Center. 'IS S. 
11IinDii A¥e. Bible Itudiel are e¥ery 
~~~:!r:: !' t.: ~ :: 
carnation. caUed "How Man)' Life 
times! " will ~ shown at 7 p.m. 
s.tlrday ill ltle New Life Center. 
lASERIUM - A las.r lig'" Show 
The SGAC lravel Committee is sponsoring a trip to 
the McDonnell Planetarium in St. Louis to see lASERIUM-
a loser light show set to contemporary music. Round trip 
transportation and Admission only $5.00 . Tickets go 
on sale April 18. 
Sponsored b SGAC Call 536-5556 
wee end at 
CA[?[?I~§ 
from the Hushpuppy & St. Louis, MO 
"Hustutler" 
rock 'n roll band 
11 p.m.-4 a.m. 
Thursday is Quarter Nite 
10 oz. drafts of Oly & BUlch 
only 2 5~ till 1 a.m. 
Quarter drafts also available 
daily 4 p.m.-7 p.m. 
all this at 
Carrie I 
Open Tu ••• ·S.t. 
4 p.m.-4 a.m. 
on old Rt . 13 - - Near ~physboro 
Removal of hazardous ruins 
delayed b~ lack of funding 
---~.~--------------~--, ~ HAPPY HOUR Jf-- 8:00 p.m. ~~.. . until Closing 81"-*11 ...... ..... .,., 
AltholCh noted •• blinn! by 
811 SlU saf~y ofr~r. the nDns of 8 
UniftT'aily-owned hoUR' ~troy~ 
by ftn' in January bIIve yet to be 
demolished. 
~ olfx:er . Oli~r HaWerson of 
Uniwrslty Risk Manaeement. said 
the howIe. located at !hi! ~r of 
South Eliubeth and West Grand 
streets north of the Com · 
munications Building ill a hazard 
.. that should be clear~ up-ihIP 
.sooner thIP better ." 
ThIP white. orM'-ston' frame ho\5e 
was ~I"O)'~ Jan 17 It had been 
\lied by thIP Rehab ilitation !l\Sutut. 
but Ilaod been vacant for aboUl a 
year at thIP time of thIP fil"t' 
WilIi£m Nelson. asSIStant direc-
!.of' ol the Physical Plant. saId in 
Janusr} that the hoUlle was to be 
demolished for pa rking lot ex ' 
~nsiOll aJOIIjI with three other 
tmUlt!S in thIP area. 
f'1mds for demolishing the four 
.~;~ ha~~:r ::etr;:'1:c~t:~ 
P,lanning O(flCl! . s8Jd the hOlISe 
'should have bfoen demolished 
before it caught fire 
The director 0( Campus Services. 
CIar~ Doughet'ty . said hIP knows 
the 00.- is a hazard. HoW\'ver . it 
... ~o a: t~="1!~/' houses . 
Dougherty said. still rontaln of' 
flCeS . It ... ouId be cheaper to de · 
molish all four houses at once. hIP 
Yid. but he 15 still waiting for the 
olfaoes to be movPd 
~ house is adjacent to parking 
101 44. Cars are abl .. to park ""'Xl to 
the south and east walls of the 
tmuse 
Haldt-rson sa Id the hollS .. IS oot a 
serious hazard. People would ha v .. 
" no bukiness " going In to tl>(> ~use . 
he Said. but If someone wer" In ' 
jured the l ;nn· .. rsity wou ld ht> 
liable 
" It's only a hazard for tho.. .. who 
go In thlPre '" hIP said. 
ThIP PhyslCSl Plant. Haldt-rson 
S8ld. was n()(lfiEod of the hazard 
about a month ago . SlIlCe thlPn . the 
Phys icaJ Plant has knodted oUl 
flIlrt of thIP north wall. removPd a 
gas tank and erf'Ct('(i a f .. nC'P 
around part of the house 
Haldt-rson termPd thIP fenC'e " s 
tokefl fence ." because It dfxos not 
really pr~·t'f1t anyonr from ~n' 
ter~ the hous~ HoW\'v~r . he said. 
~~~slti r:.c'!~= u!~ar~he 
DoughlPrty said thIP lrniv~rsity 
Will rontract a firm to \~ar down 
the houses . H~ said the Physical 
Plant rnuld not demolish them 
beca.- " It osn' \ I!t'ar('(i up to do 
that \~".. of SItuation .. 
According to Car l BaggE'tt at the 
Cart.ondal~ C'ode enfoITt"mE'nt 01 · 
fieE' . the cIty ('ould not tE'1l Ill.. 
l :ruversll,· to demolISh the hoI1St' 
because 'of 3n agrE'E'ment made 
...·hlPn Sil ' wa.~ a nnt"x('(i Into the 
cIt y TIll' agJ't'E'menl. he saId , litl\'''~ 
tl>(> CI ty no au\horllY 00 l ' ruversltv 
pr<:opt'ri y . . 
Ill'~ .' 1111,. /lfll·t! (III 
It wa.< Incorrectly stated In 
~~~:t: s~t~~nml~~ ~;jr;m~ 
Sobaclu would be litlvt'n at 8 p.m . 
Saturday In the O ld Bapt ist 
~.?:In~t~~~e~h:i.~ pT~~ ~e;:it~t! 
samE' locallon . 
Present this coupon and get a free 
fountain drink with a food order of 
soc:: _or more. 
,SONIC 'DRIVE-IN a20E.Walnut. 
--------~~--~---~--------~~. 
TONITE! 
Enjoy tb •• 0Ulld. ot 
Appaloosa 
9 p.m.·) a.m. 
Shoe boxes ahoy! Cardboard yachts 
to sail in fourth annual SIU regalta 
(if the weather is nice we'll 
be out in the Biergarter) 
By Ployll!. Malt""a 
ShlMal Wri~r 
The [)Eosign Department .... ill hold 
its fourth Annual Cardboard Roat 
Regall.1 OIl April 30 at the Lake-on · 
the-Campus 
Anyon~ I nt~rest£d may pa r · 
ticipate in designir;g and building a 
one-person corrugated cardboard" 
~~:~~ ~~;~~e!riangular 
Bo.ts will rnmpete in one of two 
c1a1Hll . Class l ... iII cOll5i1t 0( oo.ts 
p)we1"ed by C*AOe paddles. OSl"ll or 
kayak paddl .... CIua 1/ .... iU co .. ist." 
0( boalll powered by all other form~ 
0( muscle powered devices such as 
~ddle .... heels . pumps and ..... ebbed· 
.... t~ 5hoe ." 
The enti~ oo.t must be made 0( 
corrugated cardboard . Any 
thickness is permissible Glues . 
staples. nuts and boits can be used in 
C'OII!ltructiOfl 
Thirty· three students in Design 
Fundamentals 102 will each build a 
oo.t . 
ra~e~~~:~~dt~nCtr:nf~~ iSn~~ 
Edwardsville , Univel"5ity of Illinois . 
North Teus State and the SIU 
canoe and Kayak Club 
Larry Busch . SIU design 
professor and director of the race . 
58.id he IS looking forward 10 some 
unusual boats He is ~ncouraging 
students to uperiment wi th d if · 
ferfOnt ideas for boats ..... 
In last year 's race. the first two 
prizes were won by boats entered by 
the S/U C ano~ and Ka yak Club 
Pit,t ' prize winner was Stf'VE' 
l"rofJli P()fJl~ 
U'rilfJr 10 "pfJUk 
Professor MattI Meged. dean of 
lumanltM!5 at Haifa Universlt v, and 
Israeli poe( and writer . ... ilt' be a 
guest speaker at a panel discU;Slon 
on " How Nazi Propaganda Led to 
the Jewish Holocaust ." at 7: ]1) 
fjbr~ryT~~d~l~rumin Morris 
A. classic NaZI propaganda n1m of 
the 19:Q5 by IAnni Riefhll'nsteal. 
" "1Tiwnph of tl>(> Will ." will preceed 
the di.<;CUSSlon . 
FREE 
Large'" Bottle 
of eoc..coa. with 
." pIza deIIveNd 
.. ".,,. 
Schaf .. r . ""ho gradualed last Mar 
and St'C'ond place winner ... as L,nd .. 
Tansl!. oow a Iitradua lE' studpnl In 
loology at Sil ' 
Ik'sides the proze ",·onn .. r s . th .. r .. 
will be a " T itamc Award ' glve-n to 
t h ~ person " rlh lhp mOSI s pel' 
tal' U lar si nklnll hoa I 
For further onformatlon contacl 
Larry Busch or RIchard Archpr at 
the Department of nes ign at ~53 · 
5761 
Our Kitchen Now Serving 
11 a.m.·12 p.m. 
Mon.·Sat. 
Two Days 
Only 
Fri . & Sot. 
April 15 & 16 Spring Photo Sale 
Super Savings 
Omega 
..~ ~ 1600 k", Enlarger C67 Enlarger 
./ 1 66 XL 
Enlarger 
Dichroic Color 
Heads 
Easels' & Lenses 
Other Darkroom 
Equipment 
* Prices Too Low to Print * Starts Friday 
c.nw.« 
Nkon F2 
Nlkon F2S 
Nlkon Photonic FTn 
FT2 
L...-: 
28mm 13.5 
35mm 12.8 
35mm fl.O 
6Tm 12.8 
10Snm f2.S 
135mm fl.S 
300rrm f~.5 
.,..mnm f4.S 200M. 
~2OOM 
Mamiya 
....... 
&m fl.8 
55mm fl.8 
70mm fl.8 
110nm f2.8 
210nm f~.O · 
Sale on Darkroom Equipment * Sale on C'amera lags 
• Sale on Tripods * Sale on Cibachrome * 
~_. -1 __ ..... :...._=- Sale Only 
~~ Fri. & Sat.-Apr. 15 & 16 
I"1lM l Lay-a-Waya sma It 
204~'IFm~MN'o ' ~~0~IIR Deposit will hold anything. 
CAAbc...dA61.lt;o.. ~ Store Hoxs M-S 9-5·30 
Quantities are limited on all sale items . 
DIlly E~"" • • 11 I •. 1m. ,.. 21 
[HELPI ) 
Got. praIiIarn? ..... yau'rwllalng '-Iad, ~, <1ft' c.."" b¥!tIe~' 
Do:I"o"~_"'tumlCr~? If ".,., .... run up -eal..,. _". _lie OT cell HELP ' p.",..,..., as. pubI;( 
..."Ict by the DIll.." EOYtIfiln In ~'iOn.,;1t1 !he ,,"noi. PVOIt( In"~' 
~~-:':""'~~~f':.'~!I';;.! :':':,j:. ~:;~~, 
tomef8cts. 
_ QII'I"II'w .... 1 OT medical ~<» d CXlUtW. bul _ mivtl' 0. 11M 10 ~II 
".,., ___ IO~" . c.tl HELP! II 536-214)OT_;'" 10_ CQnSlmPr 
Action c-Nr, $I U SIIJdInt CA!n1ft' . ClrbantIe'" Y~r 1den.1.." ""II "'" 0. me<» 
public. but _ .- '0 """'" ""'" )'QI .~, ... ;ncludlt your _ . IIOatftS anCI 
................... 
~l ..... ~ 
Effective Friday, all cosmetic companies must provide 
a listing of ingredients on product labels. The Food and 
Drug Administration rulinR was made prior to an original 
deadline set at June 1 in an attefnpt to hf>lp consumers 
Identify certain allergen. 
The FDA action has drawn criticism from several 
cosmetic companies which say listing product ingredients 
will give away " trade secrets." OfficiaL~ fear such a 
listing may increase competition among rival compames. 
thus forcing con.~umers to pay higher prices for brand 
name cosmetics . 
The ruling is especially apphcable to manufacturers of 
mascaras. Most mascaras contain mgredients such as tar 
which are irritatin~ to the eyes. 
Higlt-ftber ........ t! 
Sen. George McGovern (Oem .. S .D. I has charged that 
Fresh Horizons bread contains sawdust. Manufactured bv 
Cootinental Baking Company, Inc . of Rye, N. Y.,the bread 
label claims to contain J() per cent fewer calories than 
white bread The label also claims Fresh Horizons bread 
o(fers 400 per cent more fihf-r than whole wheat bread. 
"equivalent to two bowlll of 100 per cent bran cereal and JO 
slices of whole wheat bread." 
'A Fresh HOt"izons package listing says the bread con-
tains 7.S per cent non-nutritive crude fiber, or 4. 25 grams 
in a two ounce serving . McGovern charges this " non · 
nutritive fiver is sawdust ." 
Eye w .... ag 
I( yOU put evedrops such as Visine and Murine in your 
eyes -regubirly , (or cosmetio-purposes. st.)p~ Accordi~g to 
Or. Frederick Fraunfelder of the l' mverslt~' ot Arkansa~ 
School of Medicine in Little Rock, continuous use of 
eyedrops may be harmful to the sensitive eye tissue. 
When you use eyedrops, follow Dr . Fraunfelder 's tips 
rOt" proper application : Pull your lower lid away from the 
eye, Conning a pouch. Drop the medicine into that pouch: 
look down as you close the eye and keep it closed for a few 
geConds. If you blink, your lacrimal pump for carrying 
away tears wiU wash part of the medication into your 
nose. 
When drops are placed under the upper lid. lie down 
with your head tilted back and have someone else place 
the drops in your eyes , Don' t blink. 
Research initiated by Fraunfelder revealed that drops 
do not move freely from beneath one lid to beneath the 
other. He said eyedrop manufacturers produce applicators 
(rOt" squeezing drops into the eyesl that place too much 
medication into the eye, causing the person to blink and 
"weep away the mediciDe." 
Transit plans 
u.-. ~ IfJetir ~UI.~ag 
Most trln.portation im -
p-ovemmt propoaaI.s for Carbon· 
dale in thr put few ~ars hII~ ~t 
with ~ficant I'ftis~ from the 
public , says Gail Klam of the 
Leagup 0( Women Voters. 
Transportation pillUlt'r5 and the 
public will be brought together in a 
worltshop scheduled for 9 a.m. to 
3- 30 p.m. Saturday at the Car · 
bondale Ramada Inn . The 
workshop is sponsored by the 
leegut' 
" The obJect of the workshop IS to 
have each SlOP become mo~ in· 
formed and understandtng of t-hP 
other ," Klam SAld Monday 
Speakers fnr the all-{ja~' workshop 
witl ",dOOr James Rayflt"ld. din"C ' 
tor of Carbondale's city plann1!1j! 
department . Janl"1 Taylor. a City 
plann .. r who N'('ently complet...:! a 
s tud\' of Carbonda l .. · s tran · 
spart'at Ion 1lI't!ds . T...:! Jl"IllllngS. 
DIStrict 9 plaJUlf'r for tt... IIhnolS 
Departmt"nl of TransportallOn. and 
Paul BIggers . DistrIct 9 .. n · 
"ronrnental stud\' chief for lilt> 
IIlonols Dt"parlmenl of Tran · 
sportalion. 
ThI> workshop ~, open to tilt> 
pubhc The chargt' for the ses.'Ion. 
ll1Clud,,~ lunch, IS 14.50 pe r person 
Thost' wlStu ng to slup tt... luncht'on 
wiU be charged noo to co~r prtn· 
illig and othl>r operating cOSU. 
Klam S81d. 
TopiCS .... ill Inc ludP thP northw ... t 
st reets controvt'rsy. thP proposed 
t'.S 51 by-pass and thP propoSE'd 
wldt'ruog of Chatauqua 
Mercpde14 i magI' 
being lurnished 
BONN. Wpsl (;"rman\, I API -
Amt"rlcan lelevlslon has ' tarnished 
lhe shining Imal!'" of Mereede!'o 
Benz . thl> cia,",' German-madt' cer , 
by turrung It ' :nlo a "~angstt"r ' 
" ·agen .·' a maJor Ill'w~paper Said 
~nth' 
Dle Well earn...:! an artIcle saying 
that In a recenl epL~ode of the 
dl'lect ive show "Cannon" tht' 
villai~ were outfitt...:! with not Ollf' 
but two Mercedes , " one of thPm a 
sports model. the other a heavy 
Pullman IimOl1'tne . .. 
Turni,. to an episodt of " The 
Rockford f'iles " shown Thursday 
ni~t. the pro-Ameoican newspaper 
said "At least the bad guy did not 
drl~ a Mercedes ." 
Di .. Welt 's e<>mmerits _re the 
latest indiattion that the Hollywood 
Image of Germans still smarts 
more than XI years after thP end of 
World War II. 
Sumner Rat .. 
1 bedroom $150 mo. 
2 bedroom $210 mo. 
.4 person $225 mo. 
awlnmng pool 
aI.r conditioning 
tam •• 
800· E. Grand Aft. 457.e522 CaIbondMe 
SUMMER CLASSES 
Moraine Valley Community Coli..,. 
Two Week Pre ·Ses"on Ctasses May 31 June' 10 
First Four ·Week SessIon Classes June 13·July 8 
$ccond F our · ~·~eek SeSSIon Classes J uly 11 · Au~ 5 
EIght Week Sess ion Classes June 13 Aug 5 
Reg.strat lon to r all summer sess ion classes w ill be on 
a " fir st come . f irst served " b aSIS 
Siudents WIshIng 10 enrol l for c lasses beg InnIng June 
13 01 Jul y 11 should submIt an appl leal .on [ 0 the 
Adm iSS ions a n<1 Records Center 
Students w'S'hlng tv enroll In the two we-ek Ore 
seSSIon I Mav 31 J une 10 ) shou ld contact [he 
Adm l ~s'on5 anti Re-cOt'"ci s Center fa ' 't"g IH'atto n 
mfor mat lon 
Admissions and Records Center 
Moraine Vallev Community College 
, 0900 S. 88ih Ave . 
Palm Hills , II I. 60465 
Telephone . 974 ·4300 
P ,eace 'Corps seeks qualified people 
for traihing as overseas volunteers 
8y IIOdIdr De"de~ 
........ riI.er 
TIle P~ COflII has • ~ for 
people with degret'S in hllt'ral arts 
as well as t~ with mo~ ap-
plicable dellrees . such as 
enllllll!eronll' and medicinE' . ac ' 
cording to Tun McCarthy . Peact> 
Corpo rep.-esentative at StU. 
.. A program can usually lit' found 
for peoplE' who are really com' 
mitted to workil18 With tilt' PeacE' 
Corpo'" McCarlh~' said. " Althollllh 
someollt' with a degT~ In lustory 
rna}' not bE' able 10 use that 
- knowledge dJ rec' Iy . lit' or sllt',can 
lit' trained on somethong thaI IS ap' 
plicable to lilt' ~ of a parllcular 
country .. 
TIle Peac .. Corp" L' a fE'dt'rally 
sq,ported program wruch sends 
vuluntel'rs to anyone of 50 un -
derdevelopt'd countries for II period 
0( two years to meE't tht' numerOUS. 
varil.·(f needs of that countn' 
Educators . 811r1Cultu,IStS . a 'r ' 
dlitecu. medical and lIt'aJth people r:: ~t: :;t~t!ki~pl~a:t! ~~ 
these needs 
In finding tilt' appropnate people 
for e!lch program . tilt' PE'ace Corps 
ltSeI a system called 8 .. pre~lot " 
program . In this syslem. 8 descrip ' 
tion of the type of skills and ex' 
peri~ needed m a particular 
country are listea. McCarthy. as 
representativE' of tht' Peac .. Corp" 
at SIU. has II listll18 of these slots 
McCarthy and the sttaient who has 
an Interest In tilt' Pnce Corps can 
~~a.tw~~~~ SWl-' lum With thIS 
During dn Informal ml .. rn ..... 
McCarthy 15 re sponslblf' for 
('va luating thP ,,",oIional matuTlty 
01 tilt' pr06pect lVE' voluntt'E'r and hL< 
commilm('nt to tht' prOl!ram "Tht' 
p .. ace Corps Isn ' l a Irav .. 1 alt"ncy 
W(, wanl people · .. ·ho ar~ mlE'rpstPd 
In Improvl!l~ a countr~ . somPOne 
" ' ho .... 111 hP dPdlcatf'd ." ~h'rarth' 
s~d . 
Pf'3C{" t 'o rp ~ \ o! unlt· t' r :-; Il (l 
through a thrt'E"monl h Ir a lmn!! 
period In ""h lc h thl' " rpct'''''' 
!anguag.. training . cross-cultural 
tralnln~ and technic al Iralnln~ 
T('(:hmcal tralnln~ may includE' 
traimng In somp speclf,l' slulls for 
volunteE'rs who do not already have 
that applicablE' slrill ror thos .... ·tIo 
already hav .. a highly appllcabl" 
slull . technica l t rai ru~ ma~' In ' 
volVE' a stud. of the dJrE'Ct ",,('(is of 
the country' wher ... tht' vo lunt .... r 
will bt' wcWlunj! 
McCarthY . who IS a st udent at 
Si ll and ";orks as a Peac .. Corps 
rt'pre5efltatlVE' part-tlmp. ha.., had 
two years of expeneocp as a Ppact' 
CorPfi vollJllt~r m Nicaragua "Ollf' 
of tilt' things I enjoyed about tht' 
P .. ac:e Corps IS that you are gJ Yen a 
101 of respoflSlblhty Tllt'y start you 
orf at a rullh position It IS an ex · 
cellenl challenge and I good wa\' to 
gf't eltperlen("t" .-· McC'arthy said. 
"n. PeaCE' Corp" can also lit' 
vPry frustrating II Is n ' t for 
evt'r~·DnI.' It's wory frustratll18 to 
learn anot her !anguagt' In a short 
s pan of timE' )'00 havt" to lit' IIItt> a 
Child, POint at thll18s and ask 
QUPSllOflS You can ' t bt' afraid of 
malung mistakes '" hP said 
","lui.. "'·o.-lu~ fo r thE' Peac<' 
rorpo; . tilt' Itov('rllfllt"flt assumt"S 
rt"sporL<lblllty for room and board. 
trallh carl' and an a1lo",·aoc .. io r 
"XppRSt'S At thP end of two Yl'ars of 
"",rv lce . a rt"adjustmt."flt allo .... anc .. 
of $125 for t"ach month of 't"rvice IS 
L"SUt"d to ttr vo lunl .... r 
\ 'olu nte E' r s In S"r n ce to 
AIl,.."ca I \ ' IST AI IS much liltt> thP 
Peal'" Corp" program .. "c<'pI that 
all of tilt' wor k 15 oont" In thE' 'tatt'S 
a.Kl t'ach ' ·olunt .... r ha... a choic(" of 
worlung plthPr ClOP or two y .. ars 
ThP naturE' of thP work rna\' also bt' 
diffE'rent from work tn the PeacE' 
Corp" Work In \ -ISTA may IIlclu<w 
educatln~ 10"" Incom" famlll('s . 
~ orr .. ct IO nS o r psI ab lls hln!! 
.-..medIal readl"l! {"t"ntprs 
An\" 001." on .. " ·00 ha..< an tntt'r"sl 
In tilt> PE'acE' Corp" or ,1ST'" may 
contact Tim ~c<:ar th\' at thiS offiCI' 
In Wood\' Hall C·I2IJ. ·or call 1u m at 
453-2::JII"bet""l!<'n 2 p m and 4 p.m 
Ppace Corp" r""rwtp r .. \1SI1 cam ' 
pu s at Int pnal., dUrln~ th .. 
spmE-'St~r 
Dorm pranks beconl,e fire hazards 
By BIJ Gtb.oo 
8taIIHl "ri"'r 
Reo:~nts of Schneider Hall aT" 
becoming Increas intry Irr ital .. d 
with a person or persons who has 
been set t'l18 fires In tilt' trash 
chutes of tilt' East Campg; rugh 
rl5('. 
Jeff Tilden. Schneider resident 
hall coordinalor. sBld that about 25 
fire alarlTl$ have sounded in tht' 
men's donn this year and about 10 
were intentionally trigered. To 
further "nvatll' other residents. 
the party responsible makes his 
strikes in thl" wee hours of ~ mor· 
nin« from 1 a ,m , to 4 a .m . ~telv 
the lUIIlllt'r of aJarrrlS have u;-
creased. 
" AU the actual fITes that We hav(" 
had this year have ~n Intenllonal 
eJtcept one '" Tilden said , " The ac · 
tual dlimagl' has not ~n that 
great. but if we catch who is 
respo~ible lit' will be c harged." 
Tilden said that many Schneider 
residents are makil18 tht' mistaltt> 
0( not l!Vacuatllll! and tht'y could bt' 
charjl'td With fllilure to evacuatt" if 
they are caught rudtl18 in tht'ir 
~~SIlt'H:V~:!t~a~ ~:ee~~~ 
10 minutes with everyone 's co-
opI!rltion but Jatl'l" It has lIt'en 
taking 45 to eo minut-es to ('vacualE'. 
• 
Tilden L' coocer .... d not With the 
actual tlames of tht' fires but tht' 
smoke and gases that ar .. releasro 
m a fin' . 
" If tllt'r .. are plastiC or petrolewn 
products IIt'II18 burned. tllt'n tOXIC 
gas IS a real problem. We 're con· 
ct"rned with people 1It'1~ trappe-<! 
and overcom(" WIth smotu> and 
gasses. bt'cause tllt'rp 1..' a Mtural 
draft in lilt' bUilding"'Tilden said 
.. tf students don 't evacuate the\' 
could fall back asl~p and Il('v('~ 
wake up'" 
Tilden added that tht'v are not 
doing anythilll! out of ttW ontinar~' 
to try to catch tilt' person who is 
setting Nle fires and that no In · 
~stigallons are lIt'ing mad .. Into 
tilt' trash chute fires . 
l · .,1 McPhe rso n . ·thE' othe r 
r("s ldE'nt ha ll coo rdinator for 
Schnel~r . said that tht' fires are 
" Intent ional " but Hi' said that 
nottung could hP doll(' IIt'caus(' all 
800 resl~nts ha v .. accpss to tht' 
tr~h chutes . 
Carbondale rirp CIuE'f Charl,,, 
McCaughan S8Jd that tht' trash 
chutes are easy to set on fire and 
that tllt'y cuuld lit' started by 
throwil18 a cigaT('tte down the 
chute. McCaughan said that . if 
caught. tilt' party responsible would 
~firutely lit' charged 
"n.y would bt' charged with 
arson . That's a felony and a prellv 
hl"a\'y charge '" McCaU!(han said. 
Arson can carry penalties of fines 
and Im prlSOllment 
When you're hot 
take the Quiclc stop 
for cold pop & natural fruit 
iuices 
at the 
Southern Quiclc Shop , on the comer of s. III. 8. College 
April 14. 1977 
Dear Facul ty and Students : 
The ~ Red Cross Bi ooJ Dr ive i s being held again 
this sprin,j in the Student Center fran April 19-22 . 10 a m. 
to 4 p .m. The drive is co-spCX1!mred by Arnolu Air Society 
and 'bbilization of Volumeer Effort 'l= help is needed ! 
We IooUJld like TO urge students and faculty to participate 
as denors or as volunteers to assis t t he Red Cross worker s 
To qualify as a denor . a person ~t be 17 years or older . 
nlSt he in general good health aM r:ust \-.leigh 110 pcunds or 
nnre . 
The !~oal this year is l ,4()() donors A pint of blooJ 
and 45 miroJtes of your time may save s~e' s lire . 
Students and faculty ~rs may volunteer to be donors 
or may assis t with the blood drive by calling 1.53-2431 or 
453-571.4 . Le t 's make chis blood drive a successful CI'1e~ 
'--6f'~ 1~ E. Horten 
Vice President for 
Acadani.c Af fa irs 
aM Research 
~~/  "" .' Bruc ' Swintllme 
Vice President for 
Stu.lent Affairs 
Elegant cruise slIp or a ___ ~ ..... 
car ferry... ~~ ~ _~doeS·~ 
.. 
..,JI _f" · . " ~ 
IIIiIiiii.I 
No 01twI, ~iw I ... ofhn 
~.ncient Ii_, __ 
modwn uctt.ment and 
u ... ,....cIlulN'Y -
.ndK.~ ... 1t 
witt. .tyl • ......,.:-d the 
fU...,.b 23,000 ton Nnarino, 
tom..ny the GriPIfIoIm. 
l 't_""p'f"I\' E' tt,r a nc .pnt 5DI~"dor 
(, I \ " t"t'"(' f! { 't", ""O,&t ~Cf'nM' 
t (' ,(1.1_" ,\ D .. 14,,\ C\rtOh. Mt 
A · .... . '" I " ,,,- ', ·,.r , t . ", .. \'V, I, 1(1 '\ .... , .... t f· ~ . , ., : ,l • .,.!. .\l h f"ns . D ubr ()v 
"' ~ I ~ ' .- t 'o,' ,1" ,1 \ t OO _t, r' .lo r'O,)"! ,,..,,. t .. ·.II. [ , t u ll" ' '''' .11 O.1he(1 
~ .. .. . ' " . ... .. . ..... " ., t t . · ' ·l ... l~ SJ: " 1, ' ''\ , " ~ ·' ·d~ " ~ l tP'1'\4t~ 
T . It~d., \ . • J L'" h . " 1 ..1 C1.t'\o' !t ,1"'10 ~.:J' .)iJt"", .• ) . , (1 --. . r , ... ,f'" l Tvl e-
... 
ReI •• _boa,d the 16,000 
ton Mediu"..n.an s.a or 
Medit"nnean Sky . The 
co".,enient. lu.u,ioul way 
to take, car to Greece . 
$~ , " "'l t .• , 1M ~ '" .,f"\., th t 
,,~ . ,rl·,r t klff T . , h~ ; ~" IE>' (I f 
I · ' d l """ ~ t".)1 , .. , .. , '\0 $ailIng 
t o> r ,, " .)') ~"'t> .Oea l ;)d'ft'tNa~ 
I ..... . f""'t"\.t' . " .J.1 ~vu'\ d.r lf'Ct . 
. " 3', "" ,·u'" .. ,.I ( .. " , U 
F •• " " •• " ' .. !! r" lt" " !aod "' I·~ tlP· 
.."" .... ~ ''' ' .. ~ .,J'" tI, .. 5\1 .. • .. ... ". ·, 
T ...... , ' .1 ~..,......~ ." \ \ , '" ," ~ ...... ''?', 
t!'1 Pit" " "' } l . ' 11 \ • r \"j'~t" .. " t" 
o;t .l , ,, , ., ',1" . .... . . . M . o(1 .l1 .('t"' .. 
'0 11(,11,, ' " ,,1 " ', .. t, , ' ~".T' t ~ t .... • I , ,,' \ , •• ' .... ,, . ' • • \ .)\1 ' . 1' " t'I . •• ~ ·L 1 
,"'.,'1 \1 U" · , ,, .. I t. ,'III ' , ;. l" ,. •• ",u. r"'r , ' ,. - , '.dt,n r, 
J~ KARAGEORGIS UNES 
S- an ....... t - VOUf tn ... epnt - or 'Of" "..". ,ftfornwtiof\ 
contact 1<0_" Li_. 1350 ... _ ... of , ..... __ 
_ Yorio . III ,Y . 10019 T........,... : 1212) M2-JD07 
'"' l l y~I !o .Jr t" \ I ' ... ill"t" ~ At"<)I'!tttv 
Robert Bruce 
gives you 
the 
advantage 
- Sportswear 
Sohnls 
IS 
Summer 
700 S. Illinois 
Downtown 
c.tly EIM)tIan, ." lA, 1977, P8QI! II 
..... ~ 
;AIIIJ'ad ...... ..-liD~ 
~ G' ~ wiiI revert to 
tile rille ..... b .. fG' U. _bel' 
II u.rtiaaI it aw-rs. n.n wiu 
allo be an ~I .... oI't. to __ tJw cmt 01 U. -..y 
~perwarIL 
~~~ir~a:::t ::,ua:n.!: ' 
accaunb wiCh stablilhed credit 
~Enw'lAao-
ChI!dt ycur ad tIIr first issUl! it 
~r:= ~nda~ua E.~~:~ 
Clmu1Jy proofread but errors can 
still occur. We wiU correct the ad 
and Nn it an additional day tf 
notified. Beyond this the 
~ibility ~ ycurs. 
FOR SALE 
Automobile 
~:e~~ : t~ ~lrmi.~h . Good 
9469Aal38 
1971 PINTO RUNABOUT 4 speed 
transmission. good condition. 349-
8191. 
9569Aal40 
NEED INSURANCE? 
... eemM ... ttn 
... ""' "-no "I~~ ~of 
~ and rwcDtI 
AYALA .....wICE 
1JD7& .... C' ... 
~ 417~" 
............ 
. Pa,.. & Servlcea 
AN ALTERNATIVE GARAGE 
Ace Automot lvl' St-n'ice " Hom e of 
Dr Wr e nc h a nd l!tor ." By ap · 
poinlmenl ~57 · 37511 . B9241AbH5C 
VW SERVICE '. 'MOST Iypes vw 
~:g: i ~S~~b~i.~IiI~~ i nS:r~~~~e 
Carterville. 985-6635. 
. B9078Abl:vlC' 
USED AN'D REB UILT paris .' 
Rosson 's Radiator and Sal vage 
Yard . 1212 N . ZOth StrN't . Mur · 
physboro. ~· I06 1. B!1077AbI 38C 
NO INSURANCE' JACK'S Paint 
.' at Body . Economical quality auto 
and truck body repair. New 
location. ~ mile wett or Hwy. 127 
on Carbon Lake Road. MUr-
physboro. 88H731 or 88H1l4. 
9Z26Abl45 
Motorcycles 
1976 HONDA-'eJ360T . likl' nl'w 
............ 
1971 • . u.... 2 BEDROOM. 
~. Total electric . • ~_c~ 
DartiaIIY funU&becI.~ed, Uea CJoWli aDd ' . A IOUJId 
Iftvestmeat. se. . 
!H46Ael39 
BUNK BEDS WITH mattresses . 
=::;.nsi~~I:6s b~7~~ head · 
9477 ArI38 
F URNITURE PORTABLE 
:rrm~rin~:k ~~~a~~ ~~'l;;.,.~t~~ 
~~~~d;\al~ ~,Il m~f~ tsid; [' and 
. !l579ArHO 
SA VE ' K IN GSIZE Wal .. rbed 
compll'te :\Iat trl'ss . l iner . in · 
cJudlnlZ ht'ater and fra m e $125 
:w~2 bet w .... n 12 a nd fi 
B958IA fI ~O 
BLA CK A;\;O WHITE Midland 
~~~ i~~r~:~ le45~~p,ar old. 
9560Ar141 
CS E D HARDW OOD DES K $JO 
Ca ll 349.-2963 afle~ ~ ~~ ~!!.~IAfl 56 
NEW VIVATAR. 135 m .m . auto-
telephoto . £. 2 .8 lens . Un iv l'rsal 
Thread mount 565 00 . 549-0369 
between :'-7 p.m 
95HMI40 
TYPEWRITERS . SCM ELEC-
TRICS . new and us ed . Irwin 
Typewriter Exchange . 1101 N I 
9496Ahl39 
DOG CLlPPI~G . CA~E 
~L:~~;er~::;.\~rs .'1orule C~I 
:W~~06' 
9379Ah l50 
(;R£AT OANE P UPPIES AKC 
lIarl.,quins a nd blacks. bred for 
sIZe a nd di s pos i l ion 985-6753 
Cartt'rv ill l' 
935IAhI~9(' 
Rec .... tlonal Vehicles 
Book. 
WE TRAE>E 
BOOKS, MAGS, COMI CS 
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
USED PAPERBACKS IN THE 
AREA 
Book Exchange 
Marion 
Milelcal Jusl luned -. only 650 miles . 457· 1972 FIAT 128 nice and clean. good ' 74!'>4. 
~I~f!"~~~!"~:~?e~~ , 9373Ac 140 
7759. YAMAHA 1975 1000c with I~~i; 
~t~~'da:~~~;~rn Monday -
B9076MI38C , ~g?~T~ice~~r~~rldiX~~:~ 
, 349-547\ 
________ 95_73_A_a_I_39 ~i'l.!el;;; .. ~~;r:;aHr~~~5. 9457Anl38 
~C~V~/:!i601c;~nd:~~ __ ____ __ ~_IAc\38 
9551 Aal40 1972 KAWASAKI 500. Excellent 
, ~::ti~B-~~~. excelJent 
---------- condition . 8.700 miles . After 4. 457-
CHEVY IMPALA. 1970 . Power 51111. 
9494Acl40 B9348Af149 steen~ and brakes, It eel radials . _ _ _ __ ___ _ --
L':t677.nn lng condition . $650.00 . MUST SELL. ' 71 Honda CB450 . . ~;?i':~I~ha~d. g~~rt~. -J:~~~ 
. 9552AaI43 . Only 8.000 miles . Great condition. or 568-1522 
. --- ------ - - - - ·1 $554l.00. Call 549-6455 I P ·~g:.JA~·l~ i -~"fl38 
1968 VW ~uarebaCk . Call54~2944 EleCbOlIlc8 
after 5 an on weekends . I -1967 SUZUKI 250. Good COM mOil. OLDER 10X50 GREAT LAKES. 
9493Aal311 I just tuned. call 54~2733 . Country 101. Partially remodeled 
____ _ ______ 9466Acl39 with materials to complete. A-C. 
1968 DODGE CHARGER . 31B. I -------____ ....;, $1600.00 . Gary . 54~2939 or 457-2565. , 
automatic transmi.sion . clean I FOR SALE : 1970 Suzuki 500. Good 9557Ael39 I 
:;t:;}!. ~~. good tires . S500 I ~~onrir ~oz;.~best offer . Call 1974 Bay View 14~70 mobile home . 2 ! 
!MSIA 140 9468A 38 bedrooms. completely famished . . 
________ __ a_ 1 CI Allelectric 2 bat windows and I 
1965 BUICK. Low Milea.e . New ~ - .C1s-H6NDA 5OOT . Low m ilea.e. ~n~c~i~el~dSII .~el~~;m~~~ ' 
tires. Rww ,ood S220 or beat ofrer . I extras . best offl'r . 457-5015. afler 5 $126.71 per month . 549-4482. 
Call after 2 p .m . 54~5005. I p.m \,. 9540Ael4t 
_______ --.:9367~...:A.:..al...:.39_ 938IAc 151 'TECH-TRONICS 
Itl7 VW SQUAREBACK. Good 1976 HONDA 550-4 . low mileage. =~~c:.~~er:.ec~~~':J~ excellent condition. many extru ~S:~~AI~_ 
5:00. il522Aal38 ~t sell SI .5CO or beat offer . 457-  :~IO~ _::: 
lt15 I'a TON CHEVY Pick -up. 6 
~jie3 ~a)~:rs';' in .ood 
9517Aal38 
lt1' IMPALA CONV:ERTIBLE 
~r~~e~~a}I~#r' 
_ ___ _ . _ _ __ 951BAal38 . 
DODGE VAN 1970. Extra Ion • . , 
sha. carpet . A- I condition . 
$1.l~.00 or trade for matclrcycle. I 
549-40112. ( 951ltAal39 I 
I 
IM7 V'll ~eeds one l1iston l' ~~::'for Jc:.ust sell. caU 54~ 
. 9582Aa138 
9570Acl40 Trme u-I Ecpprnen! 
1_ HONDA CL 350. Runs good. 
S32S. or best offer. ~. 
9538Acl39 
-5780. 
9570Acl40 
1_ HONDA CL 350. Runs .ood. 
$325. or best offer . 34!Hl28O. 
9538Acl39 
1971 HONDA 450 Excellent con -
dition $554l .00 Call 433-2036 or 457 ·' 
SGl7 . 'l549Ac 139 
MUST SELL 1974 Kawasak i 250. 
on-off road bike . looks and runs , 
great. Best offer . 457-2049. 
9512Acl39 
1974 HONDA XL35O. 6.000 miles . 
Used mainly as 5t.-t bike . Well 
taken carl' of. Excellent 
mechanical condition . $650.00. 
Gary . 549-2939 or 457-2565. 
9S5IIAcl39 
711 .. ........., .... 
u~n.~ 
CAMPUS AUDIO WILL fill your 
ears needs without empt),it:18 your 
wallet . Can 54!HI924 weekdays af-
ter 3, weekends after 11 a .m . 
92IOAgI47. 
CO MPONENT STERE O 
SYSTEM . Dual 1216 lurntable 
Empire cartridge 57:' . Spec · 
trasonic 210-4 Receiver 30 wailS 
~~~rff~~,/hr~~~ 5~~dell~~ 
=~~I S~~_ I~complete system 
9559An141 
FOR SALE- GIBSON J -4f1 
Acoustic Guitar. S225 Finn . Call 
Brad 549-0256 after 6 p .m . 
9580Anl38 
FOR RENT 
........... 
NOW TAKING CONTRACI'S for-
summer .. nd fall terms. FumirtbeC 
efficienCies and two bedroom 
apartments . 3 bloclts from cam-
lN~rl\a.:~rR~~I~iti~f-~l. Glenn 
B911&Ba 138c 
APARTMENTS 
SIU __ fot 
-----.., 
P«YN flENTING FOR 
SUMMER & FALL 
FHtur r"9 
E ffiC ienCie: L 2. & 1 hi! 
5pl j, ~.," 
SooO""""'V-' 
A.u c(ll"ldfh(ll"lin; 
'Nan '0 Wall ca~no 
"""-"'"'-c.bt. TV 'Wf!'Ytao 
MeI"~W'f'V'« 
Chitrt"ca l Qrlll 'l 
AND YEl 
VE" Y CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
For ,ntorn\lt~ S'OIP by 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
457"'123 
OFFICE HOURS : 
Mon· Thur-Fri. 9 to 5pm 
Saturdays ) I-Jpm 
. after s_~ . .m. qs(JlAaI40 
MATADOR. 1974. New Ilres and 
~. air. power steenllll· '1600. I 
..... . Eat8t. 9525Agl39 
STEREO REPAIR : GUARAN- I ;.!~~~~~~ ~~~Rc!~E~!,..JeO:; 
, . park ApartmenlS. :H9-~7caR~1411 ' 1970 CHEVELLE, &-cylinder . 
automatic tranlmluion . P9wer 
~::'~blr~~. s;:!~\..~( 
95ISAaISO 
LAND FUK SALt;- 1.3 acre with 
pille trees . Cedar cre.k road 
:~e:~:thllw~~~9.proteet i ve 
9572AdI41 
I!h~Dk~~~~.P\nreui~~n~~leB~~ 
Meanie Record!!' ¥l5 South Illinois 
Avenue 457~2 
94Y5AgHS 
I FOR SUBLF.T ·SUMMER . tWQ I 
~~~i~i~mG-~da e~!~:~~!18Ja~~~ 
Bob 549-560S. 
DUPLEX. SUMMER SUBLET: 
both apartments avail.ble . 2 
bedroon\s per apartment . Centr'" 
~~~ar~:l1ul~~.~~.~11 • 
9590Bal40 
SUMMER AND FALL. elfldeacy. 
me-bedroom and twcHIednaD. 
'150 to 1300 ~r montb . Some 
utilities iJIdudfd. S&45a. 
ta1BaISO 
ONE BEDROOM F URNISHED. 
air conditioned. SIOO plus utilities. 
3 Il!iles Easl. no pt'lS. ~=al40 
TO S l ' BU: T OVER SUMMER 
extremelv nice 2 bedroom fur · 
nish .. d lia sement arartment. 
~~~/~o~d'g~n,,!y ;;uv'r:~~ 
:H!H;338. 
WIT>< 
AJ r CandltlO"l tng 
'S*,,,,", ' nQ POOl 
SOhl ~.,t 
Fu ll';' CAt'1)PIPd 
F Ull IUlC~ . & beth 
F"V IlV furn l\hl!d 
Clow toc.l~ 
Q\arcCltl or l tl!. 
FOR ONLY tl10 PER PERSON 
t=or I,.. ENTI RE SEMESTER 
(4 person apt.) 
ALSO AVAILABLE 
EFFICI ENCIES. 2 & 3 lid . apts. 
... !I. ........ 
1377 SouIh Watt 
or Call 457""23 
WALL ST. 
QUAORANGLRS 
OIfICe-" Silt 
1110 3 p.m . 
ROYAL RENTALS 
Now Taking Contracts for 
Summer & Fall Semester 
2 I!d<m 115 -~-...... 
,-'" 
...,.. 110 155 
Effi<;ency ~ II, ...,.. 
2 -... ....... 110 225 c..--
All Apts and Mobile Hames 
are air conditioned and fur· 
nished No Pets AlIOWiI!d 
~lor 
.s1-4G2 
B9I078a147 
GEORGETOWN APTS 
E . GnaCI & l8wIt Ln. 
~furn • .m. 
FOR SUMMER & FALL 
AC carpet, cable TV 
...... ....,., ........ 
0i1Pl..,---., ~ 
10' afn.·S p.m. 
~ or .... 355S 
Ef"FICIENCY APARTMENT 
FOR Summer and-Fall ; furnished . 
carpeted . air conditioned. Chile 10 
campus. Call 457-7186 after 3. 
9434Bal39 
TO SUBLET OVER Summer. 5 
bedroom.. A-C clOlle to cam~ ~~~r ~~1.ra_able. tall 
9568Ba141 
I63OBbl40 
~~~f!r==~ 
faU. 305 E. Walnut . ~. 814-
3555. 
Btc738b143 
HOW RENTING 
"'""'*' • ~JSprtng 2. l a.Irm.  ..,. 
FumIINd W/ACt 
,..... ... 1110.GD CWI uP 
...... ~ ...... 
Hwy 51 IcuIh 
4S7.., ally 
ANO 
...... w..p ... 
1ODO E. p.,.. St. 
cetl DIIe ~ 
12 _5:00 p.m . cs.Uy 3 BEDROOM HaUSE . Cent .... air ~ 
eaadlliOD«l. Ioc~ed on 3 acl'l!ll 2 ! L---....,r-------I 
milea south of Carbondale. I MOBILE HOME SPACES. Two 
.A_v_a_ila_b_1e J~ I. ca':t~=Szc , rn~t~~~e~h~~~!~':nmh~~~st~gr 
GOOD CARBONDALE I lUmmer . Water AC . carpeted . 
LOCATION one bedroom fur · shaded lot. GoOd road erO&!! to 
nllhed apartment . 2 bedroom campus. Glisson. 616 E . 'parle Ph. 
fumiabed house 2 bedrooni fur· 457~ or ROllanne. S. HIghway :~~:: ~~~i~:~ .~~ ~:t:.o~r; :~~: , 51. ph . 5&3471. 94MBc I 53C 
ditiolled . Call 684-4145. I' G!U:AT, S\1MMER SELECTIONOt - 1 
89364Bbl5OC :1 aJId-3.. bedroom ac. carpeted and 
- - ---------, furnilMd mobile homes. ,CI_ to) ~fo~~~~ D~~l N ~1I~:I~r?t :=r'~t~~S4~~l~~~ ~~ale locatiOn. no pels. call no peU. B9417Bcljl 
SUBLEASE 2 BEDROOM house for summer seme.ter 549-3720 or 
536-1670 (big enough for 3 room-
mates>. i537Bbllt 
FOR RENT I BEDROOM house 
furnished. brand new. Giant City 
8IacktoPIL! -c. available May 1. 
SI52 monuuy Call Rh:h 457-5801 . I 9543Bb141 
CARBONDALE HOUSING . I 
becIroGm flllllished apartment. 2 
"'~ f'fu';~e~~':::::~ ' ~ I 
bedroom furnished ·house . air 
eaadilioned. acmu from Drive in 
Theatre. Old Rt. 13 Wesl. cau 6114-
4145. B93MBbISOC' 
LUXURY 3 BEDROOM furnished 
~U:aina~.~=~fi*~~: 
Bt385BbI5OC 
(."..' ..... _Io)_f8lloc-
Q.IIIe'ICY) 
I . 1112 E . ......". ~".. I 8drm. O""" .. L __ .. ~
Iftd. l1~ 
t. • MIl\. Farm Hca.w Oft .., 
AcnL 2 ...-.- ...... -..-.. 
ON,'s KItdwI .. Uttte ~
lMIt &115 NU-
S _ L.wII .... ; l....-aam.~-
ni-.cl 19.5 fftIfth. . 
t . laO ~; 3 ~ .". 
.......... nwIIII. 
''''lOW.~.DI4I/eIlI ; '' 
lledr...... • ...... I-fvrnrlftecl. at, 
ue:~,;,;= .. '7=-2; 3 
~"""""I,,",""~­'I22S ___ 
25. _ N. SprIngIr, unit A 
~ ...... _1tWI1t\. 
c.I_4M 
.. . 
AVAILABLE MAY 3. 2-bedroom 
IZltSG. 1125.00. furnished. air· 
c.MtIlianed, tr .... and water in-
dueled. 3-milea nat on New 13. No 
pell. 54H112. or $4t-3002 
, Bt407BclSOC 
CARBONDALE 
MobIle Home Park 
Free Bus 
To and From 51 U 
7 Trips Deily 
No Pets AI~ 
For Rent 
10 x 50's 12 x SO's 
I mrnediate Qcalpancy 
Route 51 North 
Phone 3000 
TWO AND nlREE BEDROOM 
MOBILE Homes near campus air 
=.U::~~;. r-nmer 
147 . 
MURDALE MOBILE HOMES. 2 
~. v~ near campus. no 
lllabway traffic. Only 3 left. Call 
4tI-1352 or 55-7G3II. 
BIII058c 147 
RoomI 
LARGE ROOM FOR rent. Sl00 
_thIy. No ulliltles. 457=.icu. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE . own 
I'OOftI ' in dupln . Cheap rent' 
!IIIauner only . Pets oIra y. DeblJle. 
4S'7~. 
tll5&Bel31 
FOR SU .... ER TERM. Com-l WANTED : VOCALlST aad 
ramble ata.DIIere. 155.. ~f~ f"Uar ......... 
moaWI.: "a, "·Ag. ..alibu I ' "'11CU1 TraDer 0IurtI. C.D '1IIIiI __ zm . 
. _ ______ _ ,.,.flel. 
~-PARTYING ROOWm WANT TO 
;.'r.t:=OI~!::t~ ~1~S2 ~r:U~~i~~~ GET AHEAD? 
Contact Darrell at 54W1114. V 
______ I51OB_e_l31 .au may. 
FEMALE GRADUATE STUDENT a.-- ...... is.eet.i~ place to U"" with one or ...... • .. __ 
~~same . MaY15th~: ........ .. 
ROOMMATE WANTED . 
. AVAILABLE now . 2 bedroom 
ho\ale 50Uthwest in country . SIOO 
month $&-3401. 
9&OOBel38 
~'-0Iti STOC@PE 
Owr no $Irloln Stadrad. 
ROOMMATES WANTED La!]le • ~:I'X:::.~"''':; ! 
home. 3 blocks from camPus. !"Or man ~'far-____ . 
summer. fall. and spring. Call S4~ WItft IUCh rIPd, _Id ~ 
3897. 9602Be142 In 11111 tin ~ ....... 1.11 
!lS91Be142 
NEED THREE FEMALE 
roommales 10 share house for 
swnmer. Good location . Mary 536-
1652. 
9592Be142 
9511SBn40 
HELP WANTED 
HELP WANTED . FEMALE 
:~t~! ~~~BOw1~~l 13. Carle:ville. 
B9484CiS4 
CARBONDALE PARK DISTRIcr 
=-~~~~==. S~~\ . and cheal: For more 
iIiIormauon. call 457-G70. 
Btlll3Cl40 
8t5aC140 
KIRBY COMPANY NEEDS 4 
~r.le. Southern Illinois area . 
Fill -time, part-lime. summer 
won. A~"Y m rnon. 818 S. Part. 
Herrin . a .m .' p .m . 9519C144 
rc.- Stodladt penonwl "-
'-en ........... . ..,., will 
cantlnut .~ _to 
If Y'OU ..,. to gft ..... . 
.nwu en acltk1l ~. fOr 
yocanetf. . ~ ""-'c'" 
wa:urlty . .. becane a ,.... ~ 
I'IU1Ity ...... . .thInk ..." 
lotning the Sirloin StcJcQde 
T-.n. 
If Y'OU sinc:erety bef~ Y'OU 
....." to be a ....... . hIw .,. 
c;apebllity of .Izlng ult a 
siqtlul. crg8nIzlrig end .,.... 
nI~ )QW wart\. end ....." to 
mcJflwte ~ to Q) their lint 
10 ~ h pWllc, ttllnIt..." 
Sirloin StodIBde. 
To succeed at SirloIn 
StocNde Y'OU must demgrt-
stnte • ~ ~I of InlHetI~. 
-vY 'and willi,.... to ac· 
<lIP ,.....Iblllty. And It.-
~ suc:c.atully handle their 
JobI c:an loak f~ 10 cpdt. 
nMeni..a edl4l1c ... elll. 
Thlnlt about your future . 
ltIIr* about loInlrW .,. ' suc: 
eastu.' at Sirloin StocMcIe. 
IFor man Information. _lie or 
atll : 
COMPUTOR KEY PUNCH 
r.;~~ora~r: ce .~?'a~ci 
Sunda}'7 a .m .. 3:3K p.m. 40 hour 
-'t. flexible days off. Call 549-
0721 nt. 218. 
Bl5lJllCllt 
BARTENORESS AND 
WAITRESSES for Cocktail 
=~?I'!~~.~M:S:~~ 
1bilnday 10 a.m . 10 I p .m . 549-
9150. 
• 9139C140 
BARMAIDS . WAITRESSES . 
DANCERS needed now. S summer. 
~:y~~~n. Plaza Loungt!. 1OO 
938OCl4!1 
NEEDSOMECASH~ Have a Puka 
Party . Hand crafted Hawaiian 
dIoken. bra~lets. earrings. etc. 
can S4t-Q4S . 
9416<:t. 
EMPLOYMENT 
WANTED 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
SPEED READING 'Improved 
cOm~.n.ion at home . Free 
detalb. Sod~rqul.t. DEI. 1105 
Oaybourne. SLC. UT. 14:;'~'!\5 
BLUE PRINTS MADE. Send 
shtches to Hartlale Rt. I. Car-
bondale. 01. "_able =IU 
DAR CONSTRUCTION CO"-
PANY. Remodel .. of all IIIiada. 
We"'''~~.~ad-==-1riJ.~.-*"=~ p.m. 
IDIEI. 
DOtrT .. 
we do molt typII ~ 
"'ng end .lteratlons 
LV .... •• 
CU.TOM a..ar.-
my, S. Illinois 
Phone: 5e-1GM 
C8I n. Proe AI PCP 
lheIes, Resumes 
Dissertations & 
Research Pape~ 
Offwt PrInting As Low As 
lC11 for Sot; sao for II .. 
1C1OD for '12 Per 0rIpI,..1 
~"'lcCaples 
WhIte 2) Ib. tJcn:I 
7VE--WhIIe ~ 
,........a Ib. tJcn:I 9c 
gra.te sdIOoI ~ 
Prore.lonel TypIng 
& DesIgn Work 
PIRFECTL Y ClEAR 
PMnIR8 
--_ .. ..., 
U.J, ..... 
(located at the entrance '" 
calhaun Valley Apts . - next 10 
~ Bee laundry. ) 
PAINTING . EXTERIOR and 
Interior. rree nlimata. 5ewral 
rates to choose from includin. 
summer lII*ials Oft.oterior won:: 
S4t-G1/i. t584E145 
NEED AN ABORTION. 
call Us • 
..... 0 TO HE LP you THttOUGH n.1 S 
E OWEll tENCE 00£ (;IvE you (000< 
PlE TE COUfrilSIE LI ~G OJ A,.V 
DUIIA nClltt. tJ€FOR£ ....... 0 AS fER THE 
PIIOC£OUIIE 
8EC.&uS£ ~ UIIE 
call coflect 31.·991~ 
or toll free 
"327·'" 
WANTED 
WANTED: AIR CONDmONER • 
~tor. nmninl ~ not. CaD 
MCMFt51 
. TOP-NOTCH AREA fa.t-pltch 
~t .. m need. pitcber of 
~t~~I~a~nTte~ 
durir::&. Ammer. can Chari. 
Bra • 1M-33I5. , ...... 
HO .. E IN THE country .,anted 
with ,..,...tble. melloW -.Ie 
into 1IO!Id_. fClOd and care iil Iihe 
.rth. Call 457-~. 1577Ft. 
WANTED : USED 
REFRIGERATOR. Call .s"l-0U7 
bet1fWn 1 :00 a .m . and 5~~ 
o.Ily EePt-, AcIt1I 1 .. 1m, ... 25 
MALE STUDENT LOOKING 'or 
wllNldlalr ace_bit bDulilll for 
summer. ~iefa -will 
- couider other biIltift. Tim 
. ) 'callMlln . ....a 
LOST 
ONE SMALL FEMALE Grey. 
fuzzy. !anI-Mirai cal. Lalt ,_n 
near TiIoiil~ Woods . Re.anl 
as.OO. Pleue pMlIe ~~GI40 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
. EUROPE 
via Pen Am 707 Jess 1nIIn '/2 
ECD'IGnY Fa~. CAlli 1011 fnP. (6-
9 pm I (800) 32S-4I61 or !!Ie ywr 
,",wi ager'lt. to day adVance 
PIIymI!IrII reqUired.' Uni Travel 
o.r1en 
IF YOU HAVE an UIIusual acl and 
would lit.. to be on SGAC's the 
~~~e: :: ~~~~: 
SGAC offices. 3rS f?'oor Student 
Cenler . 
89534J145 
MoTOR CVcetST ANNUAL 
Dogwood ride slarls al 12 noon . 
~u~~~~:~~o .Ki'*~~trl!~~~:~~ : 
Freebie. Leis get aqua inted . 
Cyclesporl Inc. 9546J14O 
~4~~~~~i!~~~~~ Aru~1 
Tickets available . student ac · 
tivities. 3rd noor sludent cl!ntl!r 
453-5714. 
89564J142 
ESTABLISHED ROAORlDlNG 
Motorcycle Club looking for new 
members. For more info Call 6114· 
67S4 after 4:30 p.m. 
9545JI38 
ANVONE AT THE Kl!ggl!r at 
GI~I City on Aoril 9 who saw a 
light blue '19'71 To),ota Celica get 
smashed please can S.3677. 
AUCTIONS 
. ~ SALES 
9i42J.I39 
95!IIIKI38 
FREEBIES 
RIDERS WANTED 
'-----___ ...J 
Need"-", 
sell:ng ~c;wne'hing? 
Wi •• Upl 
Netters feature foreign cast 
.,. ".. ...... c1imatm ~ thry an youna to 
.,., ~ ...... rMer '* advent .. 01 year~ound left-
SIU busilH!!IS mana,er Jim nis. Jimmy Connors from Bel,",. 
s.mt mill! cr. ""rytime hr and Billy Martin. also of Illinois are 
I"I!Ceives Saluki temis cOIIdI Diet two o.amples. LeF~ pojnt.ct out. 
LeFevre's monthly ptIOIII! bill .. u.. who made tlR switch to wanMr 
Ar.;{:t·s b«a_ LeF~ recruits ~~ r«!~~ schools in tlR 
moat 01 his players from ror-.ip 'Midwest an forced to eithrr recruit 
CXM8Itries via telephoa. and mail theJ players who an! left in u.. ana 
oor~nce. or ~ to recruit elsewhere. ac -
This year's HI SlU teNIis team ~r ng 10 LeFevre. 
:=:=s n:: ::~~s w:u!~re1e; . F~ ~:ye~s ~!:';~r!::: 
Ampon. SI U's No. 1 player. fr~ tries is IIR best way to main-
~v,fl~Ii\f!~~rl~m rr?:man I';a:~ .ta~eas':!d ~= t=~~::; 
Zealand. Je(f LublM!r from Sftyth Jamaica . "'AS his ftrSt foretIII' 
Africa . Neville Conlin from M'ruit in 1911. LeFevre said he 
Allltrailia and Boaz Nila-itin from later added South American 
Israel. recruits Pancho easliUo and AI 
Bob ..\mhony from Elgin.jp. and Pela who helped SlU to u.. 1113 
Oon DaVia from AII"OI'a. ~. are Division II dlampionship. In ~ 
SlU's mJy team memberi' "'ith years . LeFevre bas recruited 
American origins. S8luki stars Jor. Ramirft and 
lA.-Fevre said major tennis Felix \ Ampon from for-.ign COllll-
schools like Southern California. tries . 
UCLA and Stanford III.aUy recruil TIR idea 01 recruitillll fon!ign 
Use the ~~w:= ~'::i:~ni~ ~est!~ ~'r':e i:.\~~ ~n;:t~; ::h 
D.E. Clossifieds. ,",ather . tradition and high c:a.liber in thr early ""·s was tlR best len' 
prOll"ams to dra", u.. top American nis team in tlR nation with all of 
coli 536-3311 . players. their players from foreign COWl-
.---------.. al-::: I~I ~:yer:~: '.': ~a= tr~Fl!Vrl! said hi. present position 
-----_._-------------------------------------------------------, 
1 977 Spring Semester Final 
Examination S'Chedule Information 
1. Classes that meet longer than one hour on Tue1iday and Thur-
2. One credit hour courses ordinarily will bave their 
euminations during the last regularly scheduled class period prior 
to u.. formal final examination week. . 
3. Other ciassl!s : I) 
sday . such as four credit hour classes. should use the eumination 8 o'clock classes except 8 o'clock or 8-9 : IS classes which use only 
period established for u.. I!arlier of the hours. For eumple. a class a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence : TInI .• MIIy U. I.: I ... U : •• 
meeting from 11 :00 to 12 :50 on Tuesday and Thursday would hold a .m. . 
its eumination al 3: 10 p.m . Wednesday. May 11 . This applies also 8 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday Ircture 
to non-Irclure type cOUrsl!S such as laboratory or S4.'rrnnar type sequence : Fri .• MIIy 11 •• :.1.:. p .... 
courses. Classes that meel for one of the 7S minute periods on 8:00 to 9:15 o'clock Tuesday-Thursday Ircture classes : MOIl .. 
!~:~r~~~~~ ~~~~=:a~~~~cd~~~Ia":!~ha~~ttei~ ~~~I~t'"~!!:'::cePt 9 o'c1ock or 9 :~ 1010:50 classes which 
examination at5 :50p.m . Friday. May 13. use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence : TIle .• MIIy 1'.7:51-
2. Classes should plan to hold their final examination in their ' :9510~ct:ck classes which use only a Tuesday-Thunday lecture 
regularly scheduled class rooms. The s~c:e scheduling section of seque~ : MOL. MIIy ' •• :.1.:. p.m. 
the Office of Admissions and Rrcords w,U forward to departments 9 :~ to 10 :50 o'c1ock Tuesd8y-Tbursday classes : Fri .• MIIy 11. 
Information relative to the location for l!uminatiON! for those I': l ... U : I'a.m. 
~-:=:I~~~~~a~ ~h:~ e~~~~.~ !'Sii~ d:::"~r.i 10 o'clock classes except 10 o'clock classes which use only a 
ficienlly in advance of the finaFexamination days 10 provide 5Uf- T~~~:':U:~hs:e:iy: ~~~~~~~I~~re 
ficient notic-e for all. sequence : Fri .• MIIy 13.1': 1"'1%: I' a.m. 
The follOWing points are al~o pertinenl rl!lative 10 the final ~1c::~~~=-~~!~~':!~~:!~~~~:.~1~7~~ 
examination schedule : ' :51a.m .. 
I. l. A s!ud~nt who finds he has more than three examinations on ~~e~~ ~= :~~~ ~ if~oo .~~~f2-fs~tu':l.u:. Q 
> ~"h.!red"':r :eti~;:; :;!I~ S::~:~ :0 a~~:c e:~;::i= Thursday : Wed .• MIIy 11, 3: IN: l'II.m· .. 
: proval to take an I!xamination during the make-up ezamina~on ~2 ~~~~k ~y~~:'I= ~~e~::50w~~';.hiil~ • 
.,. period on the last day . PrOVISion for such a make-up exanunalion 1% :5I-t:51 p.m. . :I 
C period does not mean that a student may deCide to mISS hiS 12 o'c1oc1t classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture .. 
D scheduled eJlamination time and expect 10 make It up dunng this sequence and classes which meet 12 :~ to 1:50 o'dock Tuesday- ... 
& makl!-up period. This period is lobe used only for a sLudenl whose Thursday : n •.. MIIy 12, U :5I-%:51p.m. • 
.- petition has bel!n approved by his dean. 1 o'clock clases except 1 o'clock C~SS4!'s which use only a : 
u 2. A ~udent who must miss a final examination may not take an T~~rcJb~I=~: !"!f~y~~~S:-Jt:-~ 
examination belOl"l! the time sch.ctuled for the t:lass examlnation. sequence : TIle .• MIIy II, .: ••• :.p .... 
~:s~~O;::IIa~~~~~::~ ~:t~n~of!:ni~ s;U~~ti!: ~~'~~~~n:.=y 21~ ~~:::I~;.~:~~~ 
cmOI.=rain .. ~emPermoeCreadndinumg paforrwa'araPh wtoilmel bme ..!.~n1 ~ t~~ t :51p.m . 
•.• ~"'" p,,~u rded ""'.~ \II 2 o'Clock classes which 11¥ only. a tuesday-Thursday lecture 
slructional staff at the time they receiVl! thr final grade listing for sequence and classes whidi meet 2:00 to 3:15 p.m . Tuesday-
the recording 0( grades. Tbursday : 1'IIa., May U. l : IN: I. p .... 
1. C1asses with a spl!Cial exam time : on~;'~I~~~~~31= :.:~~~ :~~~ ~~c~:; 
GSA 101 : TInI ..... y U. 7:"':.a.m. %:~:.~~~ classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture 
GSA 110 : TIIe ..... y I •• 3: IN:II,.m. sequence and c~ss4!'s which meet 3 :~ to 4:50 If.nt. Tuesday. 
g~.I~S~r;tGs~h~~ ~~=.~;ty 11.5:.7:51 , .m. Thursday : Fri.. May 13. 5:51-7:51 p .... 
GSA 240: Fri .• MIIy 11. 3: IN: I. p.m. M~~~t.=tti~m=~!~~~:~r:i~riod (5 :~ or 6:00 to 
GSA 330: Fri ..... y 11. 7: ... :51..... 7":2:5 p.m . !" on Monday and Wednesday nights : MOIl .• MIIy t. 5:51-
GSB 103 : ....... May 12, S: .. 7:~p.m. 7:51p.m. '. 
~::~ ~:.:;y.r;~~:~!:::a. . 1 : ~~h~C~TU:~; =~:~y~g~~t ~i.:xs~S~~.o;:~~:~ 
~ :~: :g: ~~~~~~:.I~'-~; ::~I.~~ : IIa.m . p.m. 
Accounting 210. 221. 222. 321.322.": 1M., MIIy '.1: 11-5 : I.,.m. or N9i~l~t ;~nW~~'7!:dW!t~:~t:;i~~~.~~~9 :1~ 
~=:~~~:=.r:~ ~~:~~:.t;P.~. ' :.I':.p.m. 
AdmtnistntiveSciencdM : 'II1II_. MIIy U. 5:51-1:51 p.m. or ~i~~tp~::s:':~~e:~d~ ~~: .".'!~ ~:~ J~ t: 
~=~:~::~~: ~:.=: :"1::1::::1:::" I·N~ti~iaSS4.'S Which meet only on Mondays : Mo • .. May'. 5:51-
=~~~~~N~:.:.: .. ·p·m. 7 : ::h~~lasses which meet only on Tuesdays : TH .. May 1'. 5:51-
EdIIcation~ : 'II1II ..... ,.12, 7: ... :...... 7:51p.m. 
Eledronic Data Processing 217 : 'II1II .• MIIy U. 7:51-':51 a.m. Night cla~ which mel!t onl)' on Wedl\l!Sdays : Wed .• "'y II. 
Finance 271 : ,.. ..... , ... 3:1N: II p.m. . :.1.:. p.m . 
Finance 3211: Fri ..... y 13.3: IN: II p.m. Ni,ht classes wbich meet only on Thursdays : TIlu .. Me, 1% •• :. 
~u:..~~ '?t:A."ms~~I~~.~lt":]g. 140. 150. 2:50. and 3011 : 1'S::~y classes Sat.. May 14. 7:.':51a.m. 1-
......... ",1.:1 ... 12:1...... Malte-up examinations for sludl!n\s whose pl!litiON! have bern 1 
ZookIIY 1I1.I20B : ,.. .• Mlly I •• 1: IN: I',.... approved by their academic dean : Sal. May 14. I. : I ... U: 11a.1!J. 1 L ____________________________________ ~ _________________________ J 
PIlI ». Dally ~, Alitl '4, ,m . 
Chisox beat winless Boston 
7 p.m.--Saturday, April 16 
AUcnON 
CHICAGO ( AP) - Richif! ZiK's I pm.e . camf! In th! thard innina· 
IeOOnd American Lf!asue homf! run Zilk s ' . also an IIpperdeck drl¥!!. 
Ind Jim EAiaD's (lnt major league came Ul thl' ~ af\e-r WWl 
homer powered th! Ot.i<:ajJo Whitf! and Ralph Carr had singled .8oth 
Sox to a 7-3 victory oYer the winless _e oIr loser Ferguson Jentr:ins . 
Bolton Red Sox W~y. In belwef'". the. mammoth 
Essian's homer. an uppenteck homers. Garr trm In two runs III 
shol in N.4 1015t major Iea«ue :u~~: a~'.: ~het~~~ ~ 
Cardinals win reached on an error b)' third baeman Butch Hobson 
NEW YORK I AP l - Two·run 
homen by Ted Simmons and Keith 
Hernandez hi,h1ighttd a St Louis 
extra ·base hll barrage and John 
Of!nny defl!l8ttd New Vork for the 
sixth time in ~ven career dec iSIons 
Wednesdey al the Cardinals rolled 
to a 7·3 victory over the Mets 
f,;t~ ~:5lr~n~;r.:!:gonS:~nn 
ning on a double by Hernandez. Don 
Kessinger 's RBT single and Lou 
Brock 's t riple The Cards chued 
Swan wi th a ~ hr e e · run burst an 
inning Iatf!r . 
Bake McBride opened the third 
with a double . went to third on a 
s ingle by Hec tor Cruz and s cored 
when left fielde r Bruce Boisclai r 
~ the ball for an error S im · 
mons fo l lowed with h is home run 
and Swan was r eplaced by Bob 
Myrick. 
Winner Bart Johnson . makil18 his 
first start 01 the season. had a 
s tuout going when he vleldt>d a run 
with two out m tho> top of tho> 
_nth. 
Carl Yastrtf'mskl had thrl't' 
silllies for tilt> Red Sox. Including 
one in !hP eighth when Boston 
score.t two r lal5 
The 1085 was tilt> fourth straIght 
for the Red Sox. who are off to Ollf' 
01 thel r worst s tarts SlllC" 19116. 
when they Io5t theIr first fiw 
games . 
Their poorest start " 'as In J~ 
when !hPy were o-a. 
The Red Sox had Infield sll1g1es 
by Dwight Evans and R Ic k 
Burleson in the third mmng. But 
they were sandwiched around a 
~;: ~; lU~a~ bio H:;:~nthe 
Bo.ton fourth and. two outs later. 
1M volleyball in final u'eek; 
playoffs mee.~ing scheduled 
The lfllramural vollf'yball season A managers ml't' t ing fo' a ll 
heads into its rtnal wt!e'k of regular teams which nnish with a 500 
seasoo with four teams st ill un · N'ICOrd or better has bef'n scheduled 
defeated. for • p.m'wt'dnf!sday on Room 125 of 
Alpna Gamm~ Rho. ~. f>helta ~im~~ p~~~~ t~':;rZ.e~I~I~ 
~. ~·v!t":;; s · c~~ ~:;:~:i ~ discussed The playoff5 arE' 
records whilt' warming up for the schedul@d to begm Apr tl 25. 
playoffs . . ce~~~n:urt~ra y ~":ormE'~\;inO I I~~~ ~ 
CESL Internat ional I. which went .. scheduling or playoffs . contac t the 
4-1 with their lone defeat due to a Office of Rec r eation and In · 
forfeit . should also challenge for the tramurals in Room lD of the Arena 
championship. (II" call SJ5-552J. 
Ruggers win three games; 
take St. Louis Ruggerfest 
The 5lU Rugby Club captur@d farst place in the '19th Annual SI. Louis 
RU8IIft'!est last weeltend by ~fe.ting th! St. Louis Norsemen. 14-10. a' 
Forest Park in St. Louis 
RlIIJI'!r Jesse Onusia scored the game winning try from fort y yards 
_ay to clinch SlU's seventh win in eight games. Onassill 's try was 
amred with four minutes left and came after the Norsemen had t ied the 
pme.lo-IO. 
ful=r~~tc:nhl'ar!:tIlU~f'a~~;:'fm:t~U:i~fi~~t:~O@~~ 
Tebbe scored a try from 25 yarca ota to extend t he 51 U lead to HHl 
be! ore St. Louis rallied to tie. 
In preliminary contests SlU ~ft'ated the No. I seeded SI. Louis 
Falt:onB . 1&-11. and downl!d Evansville. 2:2-4. 
lnaide center Tommy Skora and outaide center Mil!(> Dailey scored 
trys to lead the St. Louis Falcon up8f!t . Tebbe . Bob Morgsn and Randy 
Alton soored trys in the Evansville semifinal victory. 
sru hosts Southrat Missouri SIale at 1 p .m . Saturday at the pitch 
next to Abe Martin Field L'l its next game. SlU beat SEMO. I~. m last 
year's game. ' . 
THE WUJS INSTITUTE 
Here' 5 a -V for coll~ 
gradUiltes 10 np«rienCf Israel In 
" compreheosiw on" ' II<'"r 
slUdy/\&IOrI< programm~ You 
. p.md your ftBI 5 months In 
Alad. a dynamic n~ '"""n. 
t~ with elM. gradual'" 
from aU over the world The .. 
you wUI .rudy Hebr ........ Judaic .. 
and Israel socWty . com bined 
with lours and a klbbutz ~ 
For 1M follooMng 7 mo nlhs or 
more . you can ,lther work In 
you'" profession. v~unt{'("r In 1I 
kibbutz or dt'V'l'lopmfn r lown. 
re·tram proff$Slonally or coo~nu" 
studYing Th~ World Umo n of 
J<.WI.h Sludfn!5 In, r,l\1l '' In Arad 
could be 'he h<!qinnlng of \lour 
love aUa" Wllh I.,".,I 
1 ... 1 "'Iyah C.nf.r . SI5 P ..... Av.nu • . 
N_ yo ... . N .... Yo."- 10022. (212) 7S2·0600 
For INo.matlon. ple~ Hnd to th~ "bove add,", w-a 
Bernie Carbo sUWled him to third 
But Ca-lton Fisk 1Il'0W1ded out to 
end the tlreat . 
Reli~r DaV\' Hamilton ran into 
troUble in tilt> eighth wiw'n the Red 
Sox loaded tilt> bases on a paIr of 
walks and a Single by Yaz with oar 
out . lA!r fin t..G row rt' ht'ved and 
one run scor!'d 85 f'isk lUI mto a 
force play . Evans s ingled 1ft 
another bt'fore Hobson f8llJlt'd to 
end tilt> lming. 
The White Sox added an in ' 
surance rim m tllP bottom of the 
eighth on a tnple by Soderholm lU)d 
a sacrifice ny by Lt'mon 
LaGrow earned lho> 58V\, . hl~ 
second of tho> season. 
Former baseball 
Salukis released 
Frank HW'lSsUr . rx-&iluk! cat 
chPr . and B.>rt ~ewman . ex-&iluk i 
second basf'man . were both 
relealM"d from their respt'ct"·,, 
major It'.ague farm club teams last 
week. 
HlII\Sak"r led tllP 1976 Salulu 
baseball leam in batt ing .... ith a 412 
averagE' and lalt' r W8.' draO...:l In 
the 2lIIh round bv tnt> SI Louis Car · 
dinals . He repor lt'd 10 sprtng 
tralrung . but a few we-eks later was 
released. It IS he heved that Hun ' 
s akers lack of speed w as Ius major 
down fall 
Nt'wman broke all ha.,,, SI .. altl1f< 
records at SIt' and kept a 100y bat · 
tlrtf< 3verag" as ",.t>l 1. He was draf · 
ted In the 29th round by the Chicago 
Cubs and wa.' also r<· I ... "~ P<1 !1\1rtn\1 
s pring tralrung 
Buf(alo Bob's 
COCKTAIL 
HOUR 
4-7 
Mixed Drinks 
50~. 
Fea~g: . 
Stereo eqUipment for the 
perfect graduation gift. 
Quad Units 
Air Suspension Speakers (6 sizes) 
Console Stereos 
E~trQPhonic Stereos that record, 
play '&track tapes, head phone jacks, 
and FM radio 
Plus~ur usual items 
• mi. N. of Marion on at. 37 
Student Government 
Elections 
-April ~ 
Vote for Student Body: 
PreNIent 
Vlce-pluldenl 
s..ton 
Student Tru8tee 
Deily Egyptian . Aaril 14. 1'177. Pao- t7 
SIU;Illinois track: The fierce rivalry 
In all of the SIU sports scene, there's only one 
rivalry that is so compditive, so fierce and so close , 
that it makes the others look like nothing, 
T~ competitors talk to each other before and after 
the meet, but during it, they hate ea~other. It's the 
same with the coaches - while it's loing on, they 
hate each other, too. 
I'm talking about the SIU-lllinois track rivalry 
The Fighting l11ini will come into town Saturday 
(or a dual meet with the Salukis, and the two teams 
will go at it again. Ulinois sometimes beats the 
Salukis by 40 points. STU sometimes beats the Ill im 
by 40 points. But the meets are usually very c lose. 
SIU leads the dual meet series between the two 
schooL~ , 6-3. Two meets have been decided h\' the 
last event - the mile relay. Besides the duaL thl' 
teams meet two more t im~ every year - in the In ' 
door and outdoor Illinois intercoliegia t£'S . St>vl'n of 
the 17 meets havE' been decIded b" the last evt'nt 
SIU Track Coach Lew Hartzog cons idl'r s thl' 
l1linois dual ml.'l't his tl'am 's thIrd most Important 
meet of the season, ranking behind thl' ~('AA and 
Valley championshIps Fourth. hI' says. IS t he out · 
door Intercollegiates , whIch hIS team gets almnst as 
charged up for as Illinois, eX('t'pt there arl' also oth('r 
teams to worry about. 
"Illinois does n' t quite Bet as charged UP. for thl' In ' 
tercollegiates as we do.' Hartzog saId . . But they do 
(or this meet. You don't have to worry about that. " 
The lIlini were fourth In the nation in the NCAA in ' 
door championships whik> the Salukis wt'rE' IOtn . 
Illinois has one of the most powerful teams In the 
t Knrch on Sports By RId Kordt 
nation and while Sill 's isn' t exactly a pushover, tl'll' 
Sa[ukis shouldn ' t l'Ven be close to the Illin i . .But the\' 
alwavs are. . ' 
" ThlS ml.'l't brln~s out tht' bes t p,!;rfor manees of 
some of our people, . Hartzo(1: saId . ' There 's gOing to 
tw somE' supt"r pt'rformances at thIS meet 
" I f('(' 1 that th)..~ vear. mort' than any other vear." 
Hartzo~ saId. " tha t thl~ has to bt> an IllinOIS year 
They ha" t' s upersta rs on that team . 
" But I'm not sayln~ that they ' lI win, though ." he 
qU Ickly added 
Hart zog and IllinOIS Coach (;ary Wieneke ha yl' 
bc.'('n good friends s ince Wlt'neke s taTlt'd as an 
as..~lstant at illinOIS In I~ HI' took over thl' re inS In 
1975 
" Our fTll' ndshlp s tarted Immffi lately ." Ha rtzo~ 
said. "WI' hunl and fL~h togethl'r . bUI I su.~ pt"(' t 
strong ly that the re 's no team I'd rather beat tha n 
I[lInols 
" I'm not even sure that WI' like t'ach ottwr during 
the meet. but I ha ve grpat rl'Spt"('t for him If a pt"r ' 
son IS a profesSIona l. you res~t and becom (' friends 
.... ;th thffiE' t hat you admIre . . 
NBA playoff roundup 
The Boston Cel tics , the Portland 
Trailblazers and the Detroit Pistons 
came out on the winning end of their 
fim round NBA playoff games Tuesday 
night 
the defending NBA champIon Celtic" 
knOcked off the ~ Antonio Spurs 104-
94 at the Boston Garden. 11>1' Ce[L~ werl' 
led by guard Charlie Scott who finished 
with 19 points , 13 of those coming In lhl' 
decisive fourth quarter . 
The Trailblazers, powered by for ' 
ward Maurice Lucas' 29 points , roughed 
up the Chicago BUlls , 9&83. in Portland . 
Lucas, who is hampered with a ham -
string pull, connected on 10 s traight 
field goals and burned thl' Bulls WIth 
outside shooting all night. 
The Pistons shocked the Golden Statt' 
Warriors at Oakland by erasing an 18- " 
point deficit and pulling out a 95-90 win. 
Center Bob Lanier led the Piston 
chaille with :lJI points. The Detroit giant 
hit two crucial jumpers down the 
stretch, whIle the Piston defense was 
shutting thE- Warriors out for the las t 
6~ minutes of the game. 
Rick Barry led the Wa,riors with a 
game-high 31 points , inelud.n~ 14 in the 
second reriod when Golden State raced 
out to a 54-36 lead. 
Thf> Washington Bullets hostro the 
Cleveland Cava Iit'rs Wf'droesday night 
III ttlt- othf>r firsl ' round sl'nes . 
Saluki ... l(lle Of Pt'PIl'~ 
'11IIInday 
Women's tennis-Mississippi In · 
vilational at Columbus , Miss . 
' . Friday 
Baseball vs . Indiana Slatl' at Terre 
Haute. 
Women' s tennis--Miss issippi In -
vitatiooa[ at Columbus, Miss. 
Women' s golf- Illinois Invitational 
at Champaign. 
Saaarday 
10 a.m .- Footba ll scrImmage at 
pract Ice field. 
4 p.m .- Track vs . Ill inois at McAn ' 
drt'w Stadium ( field events s tart eas t 
0( Arena at 2:30 p.m. ). 
Women' s tennis-Mississippi In -
vitational at Columbus, Miss. 
Women' s golf- Illinois InVItational 
at Champaign. 
Women's softball doubleheader vs. 
Northern Illinois at DeKa[b. 
Saaday 
GOing by the best times and efforts of both teams 
so far this season, this writer calculated that Illinois 
should win the ml.'l't. 82~1. But that won't be the 
score. 'I11ere are sure to be a few eVl'nts that wiU be 
woo by underdogs on either learn . And I also have to 
wonder that if the meet were to come down to the 
last event - the mill' relay - that the Salukis 
r.ouldn ' t find that e:xtTa little something that will 
make them win. In front of a home crowd, hating the 
llIini so much and wantill8 to win so bad, I think that 
they would be able to, if they have to. 
Thrl.'l' years ago. Cecil Coleman. Illinois athletic 
dIrector. remarked, "Southern IIhnols ... ·ill JK>ver 
agam ~ ~he day that It tooches us in track." 
WE'll. Coleman ""as right , Sill hasn ' t touched 
Illinois in track. Most of the timl' the SalukLS werl' 
",'a\' out m front. Sit· hasn ' t lost a dual mel't to the 
Illioi In four vears and hasn ' t lost an outdoor In ' 
tl'rColleglales 'champlonship in seVl'n years. IllinOIS 
has only been ablE' to beat SIU indoors, but that can 
be hlamed on SW's nonexIStent mdoor facility . 
" [ think that when Mr . Coleman said that. " Hart ' 
z~ remarkS, " that he was t hinkmg ' How can Sill 
('()ntlnue to st ay WIth us" But he dIdn ' t know ml' 
very well. . 
" We havE' staved with illinOIS . and we will continue 
to s tav wilh tnem [think th.,t Mr . Coleman would 
like to have rephrased that statement. 
" Illinois has a super track tNm - thl'ir best team 
!'ver ." Hartzog concluded. " But I'll turn that right 
around and say that we' re also a super track team. [ 
think it' s my best ever." 
Thp hig !flrplch Baseball doubleheader vs . Indiana 
State at Terre Haute . 
9 a .m .-Women's track in Sl U In -. 
vitational at McAndrew Stadium. 
Baseball doubleheader vs . SllI -E 
at Edwardsville. 
Women' s softball vs . Illinois Statl' 
at Normal. 
Intramural 16-lnch softbell started last 'o¥l!ek with 123 teams begin-
ning play . The teams wlll battk! for playoff berths. Playoffs are 
scheduled to start April 30, (Staff photo by James Ensign) 
Briggs~ streak on line in tough tennis invitational 
By RIck Kerdl 
Dally EOJIdu 8porU Writei' 
1lle SIU women 's tennis team is in 
Columbus, Miss . to compete in the 
Mississippi University Invitational. and 
the ooly question is , l'Can s he , Or can ' t 
she .... 
Sue Briggs, SIU's No. I plaYl'r . has 
woo 21 straight matches-four this 
year_nd will face her toughest com ' 
petition .il'l the invitational since she lost 
her last match almost a year a~o In the 
AIAW natiooals. 
Fifty~ight singles competitiors from 
17 schools will compete in the meet. and 
Briggs is not one of the six seeded 
P~'s~ . didn ' t get seeded becausl' 
nobody has l'Ver heard of her ~ike al 
regionals last year," coach Judy Auld 
said " But Sue prefers to be a dark ' 
P-ae 21, CIIIIy E""",Ian, .11 lA, lVT7 
horse at tournaments. If vou'rp the No. 
I seed, everyonl' expects you to win . 
" The problem is that if you beat the 
people who are supposed to be better 
than you, eVl"ryont' thmks the other per ' 
son had an off dav ." 
Briggs in in thi top b racket of thf> 
tournament. which seems to be the 
toughest bracket. She will face MelanJl' 
Thomas of Memphis Statl' in VII" firs t 
round. and if she wins . Briggs will fal'p 
nat ionally -raRked Sherrie Shores of 
F[orida State In the second round. The 
t"'P seed.ed nt'ttl'r in till" tourJK>Y . .Judy 
Hanrahan of Southern FloTlda . 1 ~ al~o 
in Briggs ' brackl'1. 
" I don' t know wh\' SU(' wouldn ' , he 
ablt' to meet the No 'I seed," Auld saId. 
.. And depending on ho .... she plays , I 
think she could Win II ." 
Thl't'E' other sa: ..... ornl'n .... 111 play 
singles, and t ..... o teams of doublt's also 
made till" trip. • 
M!lrsha Bladel. Sll:'s No 2 playe r . 
will face Laura Branvon of Auburn, 
Sue Csipkay .... '11 m~t Vandl'rb ilt's 
Le6lifl Crafford: and Shar f.)e(>m .... ill 
play Susan Tohler of hOS I Mis.~isS lppi . 
Tohler lost to Briggs a yt'a r ago whilE' 
p[aymg No. I smgles for her tl'am . 
Deem plays)'\; o 4 for Sil' . 
" [t'll bt> a ~rea' p;oo;peTlencl' for all of 
,he girls ." Auld s aId. " If Marsha gl"ls 
her conct'ntratlon gOJn~ and dO£'Sn ' , 
miss tht' ba.~ics . shE' ('():Jld do wl'1 I. " 
If CSlpkay Wln.~ her fIrst match. s hE' 
would faCt' the tournaml'nts ' No. 3 ~t'('d . 
and Auld said It .... ould bt' hani to Sa\' 
how she would do l'slpkay . only it 
sophomorE' , played last ypar In t ht' 
reg ionals , and should kno .... what to ex ' 
pt"('t from good competitIon . 
" The glr[s are Just going to have to 
let their opponents make the errors ," 
the coach said. " and they could do 
okav " 
B-ut the story changes when Auld 
talk.~ abou t doubles . 
The teams of MaUri Kohler-Trina 
Schuh and Thea Brl"lte -<::arol Foss both 
received first round byes. but that 
wasn ' t baS4>d upon ho.... good thl' 
doubles teams are . 
" Being realiStiC ." Auld said. " both 
tl'ams art' going to haVE' to play tough to 
do .... 1'11 I ju.~t hope that they can pIck 
up soml' pomtl'rs for the future " 
SILO IS the onh' :-O orthern team in the 
toumamE'nt E,:erv other team comes 
from the South. ' Rolhns College .of 
FlOrida IS the favontt' , Auld said. "This 
ml.'l't could be tou~her than rl'l!lonals ." 
she addt'd . 
